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Summary 
The chemistry of steroids became a matter of immense 
interest in recent past because of their extraordinary utility 
in research and industry owing to their broad spectrum of 
biological properties. In this thesis the syntheses of some 
important heterosteroids are described . The products obtained 
are characterized on the basis of spectral studies and chemical 
transformations. The results are summarized as below. 
CHAPTER - ONE 
SYNTHESES OF STEROIDAL THIAZOLES 
In recent years the chemistry of organic heterocyclic 
compounds has become the major area of research for organic 
chemists. The biological and pharmacological activities 
exhibited by such compounds have drawn their attention and 
the syntheses of the large number of sulphur and nitrogen 
containing heterocyclic compounds have been reported. Substi-
tuted thiazoles have been found to posses important biological 
and therapeutic properties and this prompted us to undertake 
the syntheses of steroidal thiazoles. 7a-Bromo-6-oxo-5ct~ 
cholestane (I), its 3^-chloro (II) and 3p-acetoxy (III) analogues 
: ii : 
refluxed with thiourea to afford 2*~amino-5a-cholest-6-eno 
[6,7-d] thiazole (IV), 3^-chloro-2•-amino-5a~cholest-6-eno 
[6,7--d] thiazole (V) and 3p-acetoxy--2*-amino-5a-cholest-6-eno[6,7--d 
thiazole (Vl) . Under similar reaction conditions a-bromoketones 
(I-III) with thioacetamide, afforded steroidal thiazoles (VII-IX)^. 
R 
0 
CgHj^ y 
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••- Br C2Hp,0H, 
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Syntheses of 6,7-fused steroidal thiazoles, 
Indian J, Chem., 1988, 27B, 279. 
Syntheses of steroidal thiazoles : Reactions of steroidal 
a-bromoketones with thioacetamide. 
Acta. Chimica Hangarica, (In press). 
: iii : 
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SYNTHESES OF STEROIDAL TETRAZOLES 
CHAPTER - TWO 
Interest in the industrial and biological potentialities 
of steroidal tetrazoles has resulted in the development of 
various synthetic procedures for the introduction of tetrazole 
moiety in the steroidal nucleus. By considering the extensive 
applications of steroidal tetrazoles an attempt has been made 
to synthesize a-bromo steroidal tetrazoles and steroidal spiro-
oxathiolano phenyldihydrotetrazoles. a-Bromoketones (l-IIl) on 
treatment with an excess of hydrazoic acid in the presence of 
: iv : 
BF^-etherate (as catalyst) furnished 6-aza-B-homo-7aa~bromo-
5a-cholestano[6,7-d] tetrazole (X), 3p-chloro--6-aza--B-homo-
7aa-bromo-5a-cholestano[6,7-d] tetrazole (XI) and 3p-acetoxy~ 
6-aza-B-homo-7aa-bromo-5a-cholestano[6,7-d] tetrazole (XII)^, 
5a-Cholestano[6,5-d3 spiro oxathiolano-2•(l"-phenyl-4"-H) 
dihydrotetrazole (XVII) and its 3p~substituted analogues (XVIII 
XX) were obtained from respective 5,6a-epoxy cholestanes (XIII • 
XVI) when stirred with l-phenyl-lH-tetrazole-5-thiol in N,N--
dimethyl formamide at a temperature of 40-60 (LiBr used as 
c a t a l y s t ) . 
H 
^8^17 
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c. Syntheses of steroidal bromotetrazoles 
J. Indian Chem. Soc, 1988, 65, 293. 
d. Syntheses of steroidal spiro oxathiolano phenyldihydrotetrazoles 
Chem. and Ind., 1988, (22), 727. 
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CHAPTER - THREE 
A - NITROSATION OF a«3-UNSATURATED STEROIDAL KETOXIMES 
A survey of the literature revealed that a variety of 
compounds containing oxime function were converted into nitrimine, 
N-nitrosonitron, pernitrosoxide and pyrazole-dioxide derivatives 
using different nitrosating agents. But infact no significant 
Work has been done on the nitrosation of a,^-unsaturated 
steroidal ketoximes by using fuming nitric acid. In the present 
work some interesting results obtained when cholest-5-en~7--
one oxime (XXI), its 3p-acetoxy (XXII) and 3p-chloro (XXIII) 
: vi : 
substituted analogues were treated with fuming nitric acid in 
e 
the absence of light, are described. 
CgHj_7 
HNO3- AcOH 
R 
(XXVII) H 
(XXVIII) OAc 
(XXIX) CI 
(XXX) H 
(XXXI) OAc 
(XXXII) CI 
e. Syntheses of steroidal nitrimines and pyrazole-dioxide, 
Indian J. Chem. (In press). 
: vii ! 
B - PERACID OXIDATION OF a.g-UNSATURATED STEROIDAL KETOXIMES 
In recent past nitroolefin and lactone derivatives have been 
synthesized by the reaction of different peracids with derivatives 
of oxime and ketone respectively. The reaction of perbenzoic acid 
with 3^-acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (XXII) its 3p-chloro (XXIII) 
analogue and cholest~5-en-7-one oxime (XXI) afforded 3P~acetoxy-5, 
6a-epoxy-7-nitro-5a-cholest-7-ene (XXXIII), Sp-acetoxy-B-norcholest-
4-en-8^"-ol-6-carboxylic acid-6,8-lactone (XXXVI), Sp-hydroxycholest-
5~en-7-one oxime (XXXVIII); 3^-"Chloro-5,6a-epoxy-7~nitro-5a-cholest-
7--ene (XXXIV), 3P-chloro-B-norcholest-4-en-8p-ol-6-carboxylic acid-
6,8-lactone (XXXVII), 3p-chloro-B-nor-7^-nitrocholest-4-en-7^-
carboxylic acid (XXXIX) and 5,6a-epoxy-7-nitro-5a-cholest-7-ene 
(XXXV), 5-keto-5,7-seco-6-norcholestan-7-oic acid (XL) respectively. 
The mechanism for the formation of ^-lactones (XXXVI - XXXVII) has 
been discussed in Scheme-1 . 
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: viii : 
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f. Peracid oxidation of steroidal oximes. 
J. Indian Chem, Soc. (In press). 
: IX : 
CHAPTER - FOUR 
A - SYNTHESES OF STEROIDAL OXAZQLIDINETHIONES 
Oxazolidinethione derivatives have been proved to possess and 
showed growth inhibiting tungicidal antibacterial,nerve existing, 
antidepressant and antifertility activities. Therefore, it was 
considered worthwhile to take up the syntheses of steroidal 
oxazolidinethiones. The reaction of 3P-acetoxy-5,6a-epoxy-5a-
cholestane (XV) 3^-chloro substituted analogue (XIV) and 5,6oc-
epoxy-S>a-cholestdne (XIIl) with allyl isothiocyanate in N,N-di-
methyl formamide in presence of AlCl^, afforded 3p-acetoxy-5~ 
hydroxy-5a-cholestan-6l3-isothiocyanate (XLl), Sp-chloro-S-hydroxy-
5a-cholestan-6p-isothiocyanate (XLII) and 5-hydroxy-5a-cholestan-
6P-isothiocyanate (XLIII), alongwith SP-acetoxy-Sp-cholestano 
[5,6a-dJ oxazolidin-2'-thione (XLIV), 3p-chloro-5p-cholestano 
[5,6a-d] oxazoiidin-2'-thione (XLV) and 5p-cholestano[5,6a-d] 
oxazolidin-2'-thione (XLVI). While 3p~hydroxy-5,6a-epoxy-5a-
cholestane (XVI), under similar reaction conditions provided cholest-
4-en~6-one (XLVIII) and 3p-hydroxy-5p~cholestano[5,6a-d] 
oxazolidin-2'-thione (XLVII). A tentative mechanism given in 
Scheme-2 was proposed for the formation of hydroxy isothiocyanates 
(XLI - XLIII) and oxazolidin-2'-thiones (XLIV - XLVII)^. 
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g. Syntheses of steroidal oxazolidinethiones : Reactions of 
steroidal epoxides with allyl isothiocyanate. 
Acta. Chimica. Hangarica, 1988, 125, 611. 
: xii : 
B - SYNTHESIS OF STEROIDAL OXAZOLIDINONE 
Oxazolidinone derivatives have been proved to possess a 
large number of biological activities such as antidepressant, 
antibacterial, mosquito repellent, analgesic, antiinflammatory 
effects. These physiological properties of the compounds 
containing oxazolidinone moiety stimulated extensive research 
in the field of steroids. Reactions of 3a,4a-epoxy-6-nitro-
cholest~5-ene (XLIX) with phenyl isocyanate ox acrylamide 
afforded 3a,4^~dihydroxy-6-nitrocholest-5-ene (L) and 6-nitro 
cholest-5-eno[3a,4a-d] oxazolidin-2'-one (Ll) . 
H 
^8^17 
PhNCO/ 
NO. 
CH2=CHC0NH2 
AlCl3,D/^ HO (i^^ 
(XLIX) (L) (LI) 
h. Synthesis of steroidal oxazolidinone 
J. Indian Chem. Soc, 1986, 63., 849. 
Introduction 
steroids are widely distributed in nature and play an 
important role in the vital activities of living organisms. They 
constitute a family of substances critically important to the 
plants and animal life. The dramatic expansion of steroidal 
chemistry came with the discovery of sex hormones. The physio-
logical activity of steroidal hormones depends on a number of 
factors, which include stereochemistry and over all shape of the 
molecule. Therefore, the major efforts of the organic chemists 
were directed towards the modification in the structure of 
steroids in order to enhance their non-hormonal activities and 
to increase the selectivity of biological active steroidal 
compounds. Modification of steroidal skeleton by substituting 
different groups or by molecular rearrangements is helpful in 
augmenting their use and application. Incorporation of heterocyclic 
ring system in the steroidal skeleton has been the subject matter 
of organic chemists in order to boost the all round activities of 
steroids. 
Our laboratory is concerned mainly with the syntheses of 
heterosteroids and their structure elucidation by chemical and 
spectral studies. In present work an attempt has been made to 
synthesize steroidal thiazoles, tetrazoles, oxazolidinones and 
oxazolidinethiones alongwith some other modified steroids of 
biological importance. In some cases abnormal products have 
been obtained and this has afforded scope for some mechanistic 
and stereochemical studies too. 
Chapter One 
Syntheses of steroidal Thiazoles 
Theoretical 
The five membered doubly unsaturated heterocyclic system 
containing one nitrogen and one sulphur atom is called thiazole. 
There are two possible heterocyclic rings, (I) and (II), containing 
three carbon atoms, one sulphur atom and one nitrogen atom. Sulphur 
and nitrogen at 1,2 positions, known as isothiazole (I) has been 
studied very little and relatively few compounds containing this 
system are known. The thiazole (ll) containing sulphur and 
nitrogen at 1,3 positions has been studied extensively and many 
compounds containing this heterocyclic system are of industrial 
and biological importance. 
Q O 
(I) (II) 
The dihydrothiazoles (III) and (IV) are designated as 
thiazolines. Tetrahydrothiazole or thiazolidine (V) constitutes 
a well-known and important class of compounds. Many polycyclic 
and fused ring systems containing the thiazole nucleus are also 
known. 
H H 
(III) (IV) (V) 
• 2 • 
The history of true thiazole series began in 1879 with 
the work of Hofmann, who prepared derivatives of benzothiazole, 
such as 2-chloroben2othiazole and 2-phenylben2othiazole . 
Compounds containing the simple thiazole nucleus were first 
2 
reported by Hantzsch and Coworkers in the series of papers 
beginning in 1887. 
After this pioneer work, knowledge of the thiazole system 
developed steadily and many discoveries of commercial and 
3 
biological interest gave impetus to the study. In 1888, Green 
described a yellow substance (Primuline base) and dihydrothio-p-
tolui^ cttrre that were obtained by fusion of p-toluidine with 
sulphur. These substances were immediately recognised as benzo-
thiazole derivatives and many related compounds were prepared. 
4 
The investigations by Bogert and collaborators , which greatly 
extended this field, were reported in a series of papers beginning 
5 in 1922. Also, in 1922 Mill recognized the value of cyanine 
dyes containing thiazole ring as photographic sensitizers. At 
about the same time 2-mercaptobenzothiazole was developed as 
rubber vulcanization accelerator and many related compounds were 
investigated . Thus, the early study of thiazole chemistry came 
from the practical importance of the benzothiazoles. Williams 
and coworkers demonstrated the existence of the simple thiazole 
ring in vitamin B (thiamine) • Shortly thereafter, the development 
: 3 : 
of the sulpha drugs led to the usefulness of sulphathiazole 
(2-sulphanilamidothiazole) and several of its derivatives as 
chemotherapeutic agents for the treatment of bacterial 
infection^'^'•^*^. 
Miolati and Levi ' ' reported the preparation of 4-methyl, 
4-ethyl-, 4-carbethoxymethy1-, 4-pheny1-2-mereaptothiazoles(Vllla-d) 
by the condensation of the corresponding halomethyl ketones(Vla-d) 
with anunonium dithiocarbamate (VII), 
RCOCHgCl 
S 
II 
NH2CSNH4 
R -1 N 
R 
(Via) 
(VIb) 
(Vic) 
(VId) 
CH3 
C2H5 
CH2C00C2Hp^ 
Ph 
(VII) (villa) 
(Vlllb) 
(VIIIc) 
(Vllld) 
CH. 
S"5 
CH2COOC2H5 
Ph 
2-Methylthio-4-methylthiazole (IX) was prepared by the 
11 12 
reaction of chloroacetone with dithiocarbamate (VII) * . 
0 
II 
CH3'-C-CH2-C1 + NH2-C-S-CH3 
H3C 
^ 
N 
^ CH' 
(Via) (VII) (IX) 
• 4 • 
13 Singh et al. reported the reaction of u-(6-methyl-4-
pyrimidinylthio) acetophenone (X) and 2-(-6-methyl-4-pyrimidinyl-
thio) cyclohexanone (XI) with aqu. HCl/HClO^ or POCl^ followed 
by hydrolysis provided l-(4-aryl-2-thiazolyl)-2-propanone (XII) 
and 4,5,6,7~tetrahydro-2-acetonyl benzothiazole (XIII), 
respectively. 
0 
|S—CH2-C-C^H^ 
N HCI/HCIO4/POCI3 
H3C' ^ 
^ 
(X) 
>) i > 
14 Meakins et a l . reported tha t the reac t ion between N-benzoyl-
N*-methyl-N*-phenylthiourea (XIV) and chloroacetone (Via) gave 
5-benzoyl-4-methyl-2-(N-methyl-N-phenylamino) t h i a z o l e (XV). 
: 5 : 
0 (I 
Ph-C-NH Ph 
I 
C-N // i 
CH, 
(XIV) 
?^ 
CH3-C-CH2-CI 
N Eto 
^6^5 
(XV) 
The reactions of dithiocyanates (XVI-XVIII) with p-
inethoxyaniline(XIX) In hot benzene afforded the dihydrothia-
zoles (XX-XXII) 15 
NCS 
R' 
(XVI) 
(XVII) 
(XVIII) 
H 
CH3 
CH^ 
H 
H 
CH 
NH2 
Benzene 
OCH, 
(XIX) (XX) 
(XXI) 
(XXII) 
H 
CH3 
CH^ 
H 
H 
CH 
Condensation of 6-acetyl-7~methoxy-2, 2-dimethylchroman, 
6-acetyl-7-methoxy-2,2,8-trimethyIchroman and 3,4,9,lO-tetrahydro-
2,2,8,8-tetramethyl-2H, 8H-benzo[l,2-b: 3,4--b] dipyran, (XXIII-
XXV) with thiourea in presence of iodine afforded corresponding 
: 6 : 
16 2-aininothiazole derivatives (XXVI-XXVIII), respectively . 
O-CH3 
H2N-C-NH2 
H3 Iodine 
(XXIII) 
(XXIV) 
0-CHr 
n 
•)^ 
C-H3 
(XXV) (XXVIII) 
a-Bromo-a,p-dihydrochalcone derivatives (XXIX-XXXI) on 
condensation with thiourea afforded 2--amino--4-aryl-5-aryl-
methylthiazole derivatives (XXX11-XXXIV )-^^. 
• 7 • 
HoCO—( ' ^ 
(XXIX) 
(XXX) 
(XXXI) 
R 
P-CH3 
H 
P-OCH3 
s 
II H^C0H4C 
H^N-C-NHo 
RH4C6 
R 
(XXXII) P-CH3 
(XXXIII) H 
(XXXIV) p-OCHg 
Condensation of 2-chlorocyclohexanone (XXXV) with 
substituted thioamide (XXXVI a-g) in hot ethanol gave 2-
substituted 4,5,6,7-tetrahydrobenzothiazole derivatives 
(XXXVII a-g)^®. [.a, p-NO^C^H^NH-; b, C^H^CH2NH~J c, 4-Cl-
2-CH3-C^H3NH-; d, 2-Cl-4-CH3-C^H3NH-; e, 4-Br-2-CH3--C^H3-NH-; 
f, 2-Br-4-CH3-C^H3NH-'; g, 2-Cl-2,4-(0CH3)2"-C^H2NH- ]. 
L^^ + RXNH2 
Na2C03 
A,C2H50H 
-> 
(XXXV) (XXXV la-g) (XXXVIIa-g) 
: 8 : 
The condensation of a-bromoketones (XXXVIII a-e) with 
N-methyl thiourea (XXXIX) in neutral solvent afforded 
exclusively 2-N-methylamino~(4-substituted) thiazoles 
(XL a-e)-^^. [a, R = Me; b, Ri^; c, Bu^; d, Phj e, 4-C6H4F]. 
R\^^0 H2N \ 
'^ Me2C03MgS04 /' • 
-> + 'IX Br ^NHCH3 ^ S "^  NH-CH3 
(XXXVIIIa-e) (XXXIX) (XLa-e) 
When benzoyl isothiocyanate (XLII) was allowed to react 
with aminoacetonitrile (XLI) under mild conditions, a-thio-
ureido-nitrile (XLIIl) was obtained, which on treatment with 
nitrous acid gave 5-amino-2-benzamidothiazole (XLIV) , 
0 
ii ^NH. 
I 2 I . I 2 Nitours . / \ 
NHg "•• N ^NH acid U^ S 
C C-NH-C-Ph 
M •' U > 
S S O NH-C-Ph 
0 
(XLI) (XLII) (XLIII) (XLIV) 
a-Bromo methylacetate (XLVI) condensed^ -^  with ethoxythio-
carbonyl cyanamide salt (XLV) to form 4-amino-2-ethoxy-5-
methoxycarbonylthiazole (XLVII), 
: 9 : 
S"50\ 
KS 
/ 
(XLV) 
C=zU - C s N 
+ 
BrCH2C00CH3 
(XLVI) 
S^ OCoH 2"5 
OCH3 
(XLVII) 
In a similar manner, l,3-dichloro-2-propanone (XLVIII) 
reacted with 2 equivalent of ethoxythiocarbonyl cyanamide 
salt (XLV) to give the bis(4-amino-2-ethoxy-.5-thia2olyl) ketone 
(XLIX)^^. 
C2«5\ 
C = 
KS 
(XLV) 
/ 
CH2-CI 
N + C = 0 
I 
CH^-Cl 
N 
(XLVIII) 
Et3N 
-> 
C2H5O 
(XLIX) 
C2H5 
a-Bromoacetophenone (XXXVIII a) readily reacted with 
potassium Lethoxy(thiocarbonyl)] cyanamide (XLV) to provide 
an open chain intermediate (L) which was converted into 
4-amino-5-benzoyl-2-ethoxythiazole(Ll)^^ in high yield by 
treatment with triethylamine at room temperature. 
: 10 : 
C=N + C=0 -
/ t I 
KS C CH2Br 
N 
(XLV) (XXXVIIIa) 
N=C N 
I 
II 2 5 
0 
(L) 
H5C6 
OC2H5 
Triethylamine 
(LI) 
The reaction of aldehydes (LII) and 0-aminothiophenol (LIU) 
yielded either 2,3-dihydrobenzothiazoles (LIV) or benzothiazoles 
(LV) depending upon the aldehyde and the thiophenol employed. 
The reaction of 2--amino-4-chlorothiophenol with various aldehydes 
23 24 and ketones have been studied extensively * , 
RCHO + 
(LII) (LIU) 
r^^^ 
<-
^ 
R H 
N--^^-^ 
H 
(LV) (LIV) 
: 11 : 
The reaction of thiourea on 2-bromo-p-hydroxyvinyl aryl 
ketones (LVI a-e) afforded 2-amino~5-aroylthiazoles (LVII a-e) , 
[a, R=H; b, CI; c, Br; d, CH3; e, CX:H3]. 
R \\ /> 
0 Br 
II I 
-C=CH-OH 
(LVIa-e) 
H2N-C-NH2 
C2H^0H 
R 
(LVIIa-e) 
7=^ 
N 
NH2 
Condensation of ethyl--2-(p-bronioacetyl phenoxy)-propionate 
(LVIII) with thioacetamide (LIX) yielded ethyl-2 [p-(2-methyl-4-
thiazolyl)phenoxy]-propionate (LX) which on acidic hydrolysis 
generated 2[p-(2-methyl-4-thiazolyl)phenoxy]-propionic acid(LXI) • 
pOCH2Br 
+ CH3-C-NH2 
0 
-CH-C-OC2H5 
CH3 
CH, 
I ^ 
C2H5O2C-HC-O 
> ^ 
-7 N 
^ S^ CH-
(LVIII) (LIX) 
CH3-HC-0~// V 
dooH vzz/ n <^ H-
(LX) 
205^ H2SO4 
(LXI) 
: 12 : 
Cyclocondensation of 2,3-ciichloro-l,4-napthoquinone 
(LXII) with thiourea and thioacetamide gave naptho [2,3-d] 
thiazole-4, 9-diones (LXIV a,b) via intermediate 2-thioamido-
3-chloro-l,4-napthoquinones (LXIIIa,b) . [a, R=NH«J b, CH^J. 
(LXII) (LXIIIa,b) (LXIVa,b) 
Addition of H2S to piperidine carbonitrile (LXV) gave the 
thiocarboxamide (LXVI) which was cyclocondensed with a-bromo-
acetophenone (LXVII) to give p(2-phenyl thiazolyl) N-methyl 
28 piperidine (LXVIII) , which was potential bactericide and 
analgesic. 
CH- •N 
V 
N 
^ 0 
C-NH2 + Ph-C-CH2-Br 
(LXV) 
CH3 — N 
(LXVI) (LXVII) 
(LXVIII) 
: 13 : 
Thermal cyclization of N~phenylcthiourea (LXIX) in 
sulphuric acid in the presence of sodium bromide provided 
29 2-aminobenzothiazole (LXX ) . 
H2SO4 
NH-c~NHo 7rr~ 
II 2 NaBr 
S 
(LXIX) (LXX) 
p-Acetamido-u-chloroacetophenone (LXXI) was cyclized with 
N~phenylthiourea to give p~(2-N~phenylamino-4-thiazolyl) aniline 
(LXXII)-^^, 
0 
II 
? 
CH. 
-HN 
S 
PhNH-C-NH^ " 2 ^ 
-CH2C1 > 
NHPh 
(LXXI) (LXXII) 
During the last few years, a large number of steroidal 
thiazoles have been synthesized by different routs. When a 
mixture of p-toluidine-hydrochloride and 2a-thiocyanato-17a-
methylandrostan-3-on-17p-ol (LXXIIl) in ethanol was refluxed 
with ethylacetate provided 17a-methyl-17^-hydroxyandrostano-
[3,2-d] 2«,3«-disubstituted thiazolines (LXXIVa-c)^^, 
: 14 : 
o - T o l u i d l n e 
C2H5OH HN 
32 
(LXXIVa) 
(DCXIVb) 
(LXXIVc) 
Cyclocondensation of the a-bromosolasodane (LXXV) with 
thiourea gave 2*-aminothiazolo [3,2-d] solasodane (LXXVI). 
(LXXV) (LXXVI) 
When 3P-acetoxy-5a-androstan-16a-bromo-17-one (LXXVII) 
treated with thiourea provided 3p-acetoxy-5a-.androstano [l7,16-d] 
2'-aminothiazole (LXXVIII) 33 
: 15 : 
AcO 
H^N-b>NH^ 
DMF 
H 
(LXXVIII) 
Similar treatment of 17^-acetoxy~2a-bromo~5a~androstan-3-
one (LXXIX) and 2a-bromo-5a-cholestan-3-one (LXXX) with thiourea 
in isopropyl alcohol provided 17p~acetoxy-5a~androstano [3,2-d] 
2'-aminothiazole (LXXXI) and 5a-cholestano [3,2-d] 2'-amino-
thiazole (LXXXII) > respectively. 
Br. 
(LXXIX) 
(LXXX) 
S 
H^ N~!:-NH^  
(CH3)2CH0H ^^^ 
(LXXXI) 
(LXXXII) 
Treatment of the epiminopregnenone hydrazone (LXXXIII) with 
thioacetic acid gave the pregnenothiazoline (LXXXIV) and the 
34 
^8"l7 ^B"I7 
hydrazone (LXXXV)" 
: 16 : 
CH, CH, 
(LXXXIII) 
q=NHNC02C2H5 
•NH 
CH3COSH 
= NNHC02C2H^ 
(LXXXIV) 
NNHC02C2Hp^ 
.35 
(LXXXV) 
Cyclocondensation'^'^ of 2a--bromoclihyclrodiosgenone (LXXXVI) 
with benzathlosemicarbazone (LXXXVII) gave 2'-substituted thia-
zolo l4,5-dj diosgenin (LXXXVIII). 
+ PhCH = N-NH-C-NH„ 
II 2 
S 
(LXXXVII) 
N=CH-Ph 
(LXXXVIII) 
: 17 : 
3p-Methoxymethoxy-5-pregnen-20(21)-en-20-ol silyl tri-
methyl ether (LXXXIX) was oxidised by N~methyl morpholine N-
oxide monohydrate and OsO^ to give the hydroxy ketone (XC) 
which underwent methylation and bromination to give (XCl). 
Hantzsch reaction of the (XCI) with ethyl thioxamate gave 17-
P-[4-(2~ethoxycarbonyl-l,3-thiazolyl)]-3^-hydroxy-5-androstene 
(XCII) which was converted to 17p-[4'-(2'--ethoxycarbonyl-l',3'-
thiazolyl)]-3p-hydroxy-5-androstene-3-carboxypropanoate (XCIII) , 
COCHjR 
R R 
(LXXXIX) (XC) OH (XCII) H 
(XCI) Br (XCIII) C0C2H^C00H, COoC^H 
CO^C^H^ 
'2^ -2"5 
Discussion 
The non steroidal substituted thiazoles have been 
32 
reported to possess biological activities such as antimicrobial , 
antihistaminic , fungicidal , antibacterial * and anti-
41 42 inflammatory ' , Motivated by these biological and therapeutic 
properties of thiazole derivatives, an attempt has been made to 
synthesize steroidal thiazoles (XCVII-CII) from easily accessible 
steroidal a-bromoketones (XCIV-XCVI) with the reaction of thiourea 
and thioacetamide. 
^8"l7 
H2N-I:-.NH2/ 
3 ^ 2> 
C2H^0H, A 
^8"l7 
(XCIV) 
(XCV) 
(XCVI) 
H 
CI 
R 
(XCVII) H, NH. 
(XCVIII) CI, NH, 
OAc (XCIX) OAc, NH2 
(C) 
(CI) 
(CII) 
H, 
CI, 
CH, 
CH, 
OAc, CH3 
t 19 : 
REACTION OF BROMOKETONES WITH THIOUREA 
Reaction of 7a-bromo~6--oxo-'5a~cholestane (XCIV) with thiourea 
a-Bromoketone (XCIV) in ethanol was heated with thiourea 
under reflux for 8 hrs. The reaction mixture was diluted with 
water and extracted with ether. The ethereal layer was washed 
with water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The removal 
of the solvent gave an oily product which was crystallized to 
give a solid compound, m.p. 187 , 
(XCIV) 
H2N-C-NH2 
H C2Hp^ 0H, -5> 
(XCVII) 
Characterization of the compound,.m.p. 187 as 2*--amino--5a~cholest-
6~eno[6.7-d] thiazole (XCVII) 
The elemental analysis of the compound,m.p. 187° corresponded 
to the molecular formula C2QH^^N2S. The IR spectrum of the 
compound exhibited bands at 3250, 3150(NH2), 1630(C=C), 1600, 
1520(C=N), 1455, 1375(C-N) and 660cm"^(C-S). These values suggest 
43 the presence of thiazole moiety , fused with steroid nucleus. 
s 20 : 
The H-NMR spectrum of the compound displayed a broad singlet 
at d 4,75 (exchangeable with deuterium) which was assigned to 
NH2. Methyl protons were observed at d 1.2(010-^3), 0,72 
(C13-CH^), 0.91 and 0.81 (other methyl protons). The mass 
spectrum of the compound (XCVIl) gave molecular ion peak at M * 442 
(CooH^^N^S) (base peak) followed by significant ion peaks at 
<to 4o i. 
m/z 427, 400, 329, 219, and other fragment ion peaks. The tentative 
mechanism for the formation of some of the salient fragment ions 
has been shown in (Scheme-1), On the basis of above evidences 
the compound, m,p. 187° was characterized as 2'-amino~5a-cholest-
6-eno[6,7-d] thiazole (XCVIl). 
SCHEME - 1 
m /z 329 (XCVIl) M'^ *442 
-CH 
m/z 220 
m/z 427 m /z 400 
: 21 : 
Reaction of 3g-chloro--7a-bromo~6--oxo-5a~cholestane (XCV) and 
38--acetoxv~7tt~bromo-6--oxo~5a-cholestane (XCVI) with thiourea 
3p-Chloro-7a-bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCV) and SP-
acetoxy-7a-bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCVI) when refluxed with 
thiourea under the conditions described earlier afforded, after 
usual work up and purification by crystallization, products 
having m.p. 135° and m.p. 202° respectively. 
CgHj^ y 
H2N-C-NH2 
C2H5OH, 
R R 
(XCV) CI (XCVIII) CI 
(XCVI) OAc (XCIX) OAc 
Characterization of the compound. m»p. 135° as 3g-chloro--2*~ 
amino~5a~cholest~6-eno[6.7-dl thiazole (XCVIII) 
The compound,m.p. 135° was analysed correctly for C^QH^P^CIN^S, 
(positive Beilstein test). The IR spectrum of the compound 
exhibited bands at 3450, 3300, 3150(NH2), 1638(C=C), 1530(C=N), 
1470, 1380(C-N) and 655cm"-^(C-S). These values suggest the 
43 —1 1 
presence of thiazole moiety and 780cm (C-Cl). The H-NMR 
: 22 : 
spectrum of the compound exhibited a broad singlet centred at 
d 4,75, integrating for two protons and was assigned to -NH2 
(exchangeable with deuterium) and a multiplet centred at d 4,02 
1 \44 integrating for one proton to C3a-H VW2 = 20Hz) , Angular 
and side chain methyl protons were observed at d 1.2 (ClO-CH^), 
0,75(C13-CH2)» 0.9 and 0.8, These values suggested the compound 
to be 3p-chloro-2'-amino-5a-cholest-6-eno[6,7-d] thiazole 
(XCVIII). This structure was further supported by mass spectral 
studies. The mass spectrum of thiazole (XCVIII) gave the 
molecular ion peak at M**"* 476/478 (C28"45^^^2^^ followed by other 
significant peaks at m/z 440, 434/436, 398, 383, 321/323, 
and other mass ion peaks. The formation of some of the fragment 
ions has been rationalized according to Scheme-2, 
SCHEME • 2 
m/z 440^ 
S"l7-^ ^ 
m 
(XCVIII) M"*"* 476/478 
-CH3 
side chain 
/z 383<- m/z 398 m/z 321/323 
: 23 : 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 202° as 3p-acetoxy-2*--arnino-
5a~choIest~6~eno[6.7~c[1 thlazole (XCIX) 
The compound (XCIX), m.p. 202° was analysed correctly for 
^30^48^2^2^* "^^^ ^^ spectrum of the compound showed weak 
absorption bands at 3450, 3300, 3150cm'' and strong absorption 
bands at 1730, 1265cm~ which are due to the presence of NH^ and 
acetate groups. Other bands were observed at 1630(C=C), 
1525(C=N), 1460, 1375(C-N) and 665cm"-'-(C-S). These values 
43 indicate the presence of thiazole moiety in the steroid nucleus. 
The H-NAAR spectrum of the compound displayed a broad singlet at 
d 5.3 integrating for two protons which was assigned to NljU 
(exchangeable with deuterium) and other broad multiplet centred at 
d 4.71, for C3a-H (W^ = ISHz)^"^. The signal at d 2.05 integrating 
for three protons was due to acetate methyl. Angular and side 
chain methyl protons were observed at d 1.2(C10-CH3), 0.78(C13-CH3) 
and 0.91, 0.81. These values suggested the structure of the 
compound, m.p. 202° as 3p-acetoxy-2'-amino-5ct-cholest-6-eno[6,7-dJ 
thiazole (XCIX). This structure was further supported by mass 
spectral data. The mass spectrum of the compound (XCIX) gave the 
intense molecular ion peak at M"''* 500 (C3QH4gN202S) followed by 
other distingushing peaks at m/z 440, 425, 398, 218, 176, and 
lower mass peaks. The fragmentation pathway of important fragment 
ions have been rationalized according to Scheme-3. 
SCHEME - 3 
: 24 : 
^' . - i ^ 
H 
NH2 
(XCIX) Mt 500 
m/z440 N-=V 
/ " " ^ N I ^ ^ -H2N-1 
m/z 176 m/z 218 
m/z 398 
m/z 425 
REACTION OF BROMOKETONES WITH THIOACETAMIDE 
Reaction of 7a--bromo-6-oxo~5tt-cholestane (XCIV) with thioacetamlde 
7a-Bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCIV) in ethanol was heated 
with thioacetamlde under reflux for 8 hrs. After usual work up 
and evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which was chromato-
graphed over silica gel column to afford product, m,p. 73 • 
: 25 : 
^8"l7 
J l / s 
CH3-C-NH2 
r C2H50H,A^ 
(XCIV) (C) 
Characterization of compound,, m»p. 73 as 5a-cholest-6--eno[6«7-'Ci] 
2'~methvlthiazole(C) 
The compound, m.p. 73 showed elemental analysis, compatible 
with molecular formula C^J^A-J^^* ^''^ i'ts IR spectrum bands were 
observed at 1530(C=N), 1465, 1375(C-N) and 650cm""-'-(C-S). All 
43 1 these bands are ascribable to thiazole moiety . In H~NMR spectrum 
a sharp singlet observed at 0 2.61, integrating for three 
protons was assigned to -N=C-CH2» The angular and side chain 
methyl protons appeared as sharp singlets at d l,2l(C10-CH2)» 0.73 
(CIS-CH^), 0.83 and 0,78. These data led to the structure of 
the compound, m.p, 73° as 5a-cholest-6-eno[6,7-d] 2'-methylthia-
zole(C). Further evidence in support of structure (C) was found 
by its mass spectrum. The compound (C) showed molecular ion peak 
at M"*"* 441 (C29H^^NS), (base peak) alongwith significant ion 
peaks at m/z 400, 328, 287, 219, 178 and other lower mass peaks. 
: 26 : 
Formation of some of the fragment ions has been shown in 
Scheme-4, 
SCHEME - 4 
-H3C-CN 
Reaction of SP-chloro-Va-bromo-b-oxo-Sa-cholestane (XCV) and 
3g--acetoxv-7a~bromo-6--oxo'-5a-cholestane (XCVI) with thioacetamide 
3p-Chloro-7a-bromo-6--oxo-5a-cholestane (XCV) and 3p-acetoxy--
7a-bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCVI) when refluxed in ethanol with 
thioacetamide, resulting mixtures after usual work up and column 
: 27 
chromatography afforded the oily compounds (CI) and (CII), 
respectively. 
C«H, 
^ IV""Br^?V^^ 
0 
a 
(XCV) CI (CI) 
(XCVI) OAc (CII) OAc 
Characterization of the compound^ oil as 3g-chloro--5a--cholest~6--
eno[6.7~d3 2*-'methvlthiazole (Cl) 
The oily compound was analysed for C^QH. NSCl (positive 
Beilstein test). The IR spectrum showed bands at 1535(C=N), 
1465, 1385(C-N), 655(C-S) and 780cm"-^(C-Cl). These IR values 
43 1 
confirm the presence of thiazole moiety . The H-NMR spectrum 
exhibited a broad multiplet centred at d 3.85 integrating for 
one proton and was assigned to C3a-H (W^ = 21 Hz) , A sharp 
singlet was observed at d 2.53 for three protons ascribable to 
thiazole ring methyl protons. The angular and side chain methyl 
signals were seen at 6 1.23(C10-CH3), 0.76(C13-CH2), 0.9 and 0.8. 
From the above data it is evident that the structure of oily 
compound is confirmed as 3p-chloro-5a-cholest-6-eno[6,7-d] 2'-
methylthiazole (Cl). 
: 28 : 
Characterization of the oily compound as 3g-acetoxy-5a-cholest-
6-eno-L6.7-d] 2'-methylthiazole (CIl) 
The oily compound was analysed for CO-JH.QNO^S and its 
IR spectrum had bands at 1735, 1240 (CH^COO-), 1530 (C=N), 
1470, 1385 (C-N) and 665cm"-'-(C-S). These IR values indicate 
43 the presence of acetoxy group and thiazole moiety in the 
compound. The H-NMR spectrum of (CII) displayed a broad 
multiplet at d 4.73 (Wr = 18Hz) integrating for one proton 
f 44 
and was assigned to CC3a-H; . The acetate methyl and thiazole 
ring methyl protons appeared as sharp singlets at d 1.96 and 
2,53, respectively. The angular and side chain methyl protons 
were seen at d 1.25(C10-CH3), 0.75(C13-CH3) and 0.93, 0.83. 
The above data led to the structure of compound (CII) as 3^-
acetoxy-5a-cholest-6-eno[6,7-d] 2'-methylthiazole. This 
structure was further supported by its mass spectral studies. 
The mass spectrum of the compound (CII) showed intense molecular 
ion peak at M"^ ' 499 (C3j^H^9N02S) followed by other significant 
fragment ions at m/z 484, 458, 457, 439 and other lower mass 
peaks. Genesis of some of the fragment ions are shown in 
Scheme-5. 
: 29 : 
SCHEME - 5 
m/z 457 (CII) Mt 499 m, /z 458 
•Ac OH 
m/z 439 
Experimental 
All melting points were observed on a Kofler hot block 
apparatus and are uncorrected, IR spectra were obtained in 
KBr/Nujol with a Pye-Unicam SP3-100 spectrophotometer. IR 
values are given in cm"" . H-NMR spectra were run in CDClo 
on a varian A-60D instrument with Me.Si as the internal 
standard and its values are given in ppm(d), (s=singlet, d= 
doublet, t=triplet, dd=double doublet, br=broad and mc=multiplet 
centred at). Mass spectra were measured on JMS D-SOO/AIE MS-9 
spectrometer. The mass values of fragment ions from various 
compounds are given and parentheses indicating the relative abun-
dance {%) of the peaks with respect to the base peak as 10Cf^» 
Thin layer chromatographic (TLC) plates were coated with silica 
gel and sprayed with 20^ aqueous solution of perchloric acid. 
Silica gel ( 20 g) was used for one gram of the material to be 
separated in column chromatography. Petroleum ether refers to 
a fraction of b,p. 40-
as the drying agent. 
40-60 , Sodium sulphate (anhydrous) was used 
36-Chlorocholest-5-ene (CIV ) 
Freshly purified thionyl chloride (75 ml) was added 
gradually to cholesterol(CIII) (100 g) at room temperature. 
A vigorous reaction ensued with the evolution of gaseous products, 
: 31 : 
When the reaction slackened, the reaction mixture was gently 
heated at a temperature of 50-60*^  on a water bath for 1 hr. 
and then poured on to crushed ice-water with stirring. The 
yellow solid thus obtained was filtered under suction and 
washed several times with ice-cold water and air dried Recry-
stallization of crude product from acetone gave compound (CIV) 
(95.5 g), m.p. 95-96° (reported m.p. 96°). It gave positive 
Beilstein test and a yellow colour with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform. 
Cholest-5-ene (CV) 
3p-Chlorocholest-5-ene (15.0 g) was dissolved in warm amyl 
alcohol (300 ml) and sodium metal (35.0 g) was added in small 
portions to the solution with continuous stirring over a period 
of 8 hrs. The reaction mixture was heated now and then during 
the course of reaction in order to keep the sodium metal dissolved. 
The reaction mixture was poured into water, acidified with HCl 
and allowed to stand overnight. A white crystalline solid was 
obtained which was filtered under suction and washed thoroughly 
with water and dried. Recrystallization of crude material from 
acetone gave compound (CV) in cubes (10.8 g), m.p. 93°(reported 
m.p. 89.5-91.5°). 
6-Nitrocholest-5-ene (CVI) 
A suspension of finely powdered cholest-5-ene(CV) (12.0 g) 
: 32 : 
in glacial acetic acid (100 ml) was vigorously stirred at room 
temperature and treated with fuming nitric acid (30 ml, d, 1.52), 
followed by gradual addition of sodium nitrite (6 g) over a 
period of 2 hrs. After the complete addition of sodium nitrite 
the reaction mixture was further stirred for about 1 hr. and 
then poured into ice-cold water, the yellow solid thus obtained 
was extracted with ether. The ethereal layer was washed success-
ively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5%) and water. 
The ethereal solution was then dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate. Removal of the solvent provided the desired compound 
(CV) as an oil, which was crystallized from methanol (8.5 g) 
m.p. 119-120° (reported"^^ m.p. 120-121°). 
5a-Cholestan-6-one (CVII) 
6-Nitrocholest-5-ene (CVI) (6.0 g) was dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid (200 ml) by heating and to this solution zinc dust 
(12.0 g) was added in small portions. After the initial exother-
mic reaction had subsided the suspension, was heated under reflux 
for 3 hrs. and water (12 ml) was added now and then during the 
course of reaction. The solution was then filtered and the residue 
was washed with two (10 ml) portions of warm acetic acid. To the 
filtrate, a few ml of water was added till turbidity developed 
and it was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. The 
crystalline material thus separated was filtered under suction 
: 33 : 
and washed thoroughly with water in order to remove zinc acetate. 
The organic solid was air dried and then recrystallized from metha-
nol to give ketone (CVII) (3.6 g), m;p. 96-98 (reported 
m.p. 95-96°). 
7a-Bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCIV) 
A solution of bromine (2,14 g, 3% excess) in acetic acid 
(25 ml) was added dropwise to a solution of 5a-cholestan-6-one 
(CVII), (5.76 g, 0.014 mol) in ether (75 ml) containing acetic acid 
(15 ml) and was refluxed for 22 hrs. Then the reaction mixture 
was concentrated to half of its volume under reduced pressure, 
dilu-^ed with water and extracted with ether. The ethereal 
solution was washed successively with water, sodium bicarbonate 
solution (5?^ ) and water. The ethereal solution was then dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate and filtered. Evaporation of the 
49 
solvent gave compound (CXIV) as non-crystallizable oil (5.064 g, 
8.7m mol)• 
Analysis found : C, 69.66; H, 9.58 
^27^45^''^^ requires : C, 69.7 ; H, 9.6?^  
^^ • 1) m=,v^'710(>C=°^» 780cm"^(C"-'Br). 
•••H-NMR : d 4 . 0 5 ( s , C7g-H, e q u a t o r i a l ) , 1 . 1 ( 0 1 0 - ^ 3 ) , 
0.71(013-^3), 0.91 and 0.83 (other methyl protons). 
: 34 : 
Reaction of 7a-bromo--6-oxo-5a-cholestane (CXIV) with thiourea : 
2' - Amino-Sg-cholest-b-enora.y-d] thiazole (XCVIl) 
7a-Bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCIV), (1.25 g; 2.68 m mol) 
in ethanol (25 ml) was heated with thiourea (0.2 g; 2,63 m mol) 
under reflux for 8 hrs., then the reaction mixture was diluted 
with water and extracted with ether. The ethereal layer was 
washed with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which was crystallized 
from petroleum benzene to provide 2'-amino-5a-cholest~6-eno 
[6,7-d] thiazole (XCVII) (0.950 q; 2.15 m mol), m.p. 187°. 
Analysis found : C, 76.0 ; H, 10.4 ; N, 6.4 
C^gH^^N^S requires ; C, 76.0 ; H, 10.4 ,• N, 6.3?^  
IR 'i^max^^^°' 3150(NH2), 1630(C=C), 1600, 1520(C=N), 1455, 
1375(C-N), and 660cm"'-'-(C-S). 
H^-NAAR : d 4,75(brs, m^; exchangeable with deuterium), 1.2(C10-
CH3), 0.72(013-013), 0.91 and 0.81 (other methyl protons) 
MS : M"^ * 442(100.00; C2QH^^N2S), 427(12.50; Cr^^H^^Ur^S), 
420(5.00), 410(2.5), 400(2.5; CgyH^^S), 395(3.75), 
393(7.5), 388(5.00), 387(36.25), 386(8.75), 385(8.75), 
384(12.50), 372(7.5), 371(18.75), 370(2.5), 369(5.00), 
368(3.75), 332(5.00), 329(5.00; t^^Hr^^U^S), 301(3.75), 
274(11.25), 273(43.75), 263(5.00), 246(7.50), 245 
(17.50), 244(7.50), 233(17.5), 232(27.5), 231(82.5), 
220(6.25; C^^^^^^N^S), 218(2.5), 216(8,75), 205(3.75), 
: 35 : 
204(2.50), 203(5.00), 190(2.50), 189(5.00), 178(2.50), 177 
(11.25), 176(2.50), 165(7.5), 164(12.5), 163(10.00), 161(2.50), 
152(7.50), 150(6.25), 149(16.25), 147(5.00), 137(7.5), 136 
(17.5), 135(15.00), 124(6.25), 123(6.25), 122(30.0), 121(17.5), 
119(6.25), 110(5.00), 109(30.00), 108(27.50), 107(27.5), 105 
(12.50), 97(10.00), 95(37.50), 94(13.70), 93(27.50), 91(16.25), 
83(10.00), 82(11.25), 81(37.50), 80(7.5), 79(27.5), 77(10.00), 
71(15.00), 70(7,50), 69(25.00), 68(15.00), 67(30.00), 57(30.00), 
56(15.00), 55(45.00), 53(10.00), 44(12.50), 43(95.00), 41(50.00). 
30-Chloro-6-nitrocholest~5-ene (CVIII) 
To a well stirred mixture of 3p-chlorocholest-5-ene (CIV) 
(12 g),glacial acetic acid (80 ml) and nitric acid (25 ml, d, 
1.52) at temperature below 20°, was added sodium nitrite (3.0 g) 
gradually over a period of 3 hrs. After the complete addition 
of sodium nitrite, the mixture was further stirred for about 1 hr., 
ice-cold water (200 ml) was added and the yellowish solid thus 
seperated was filtered and air dried. The desired product (CVIII) 
was recrystallized from methanol as needles (8.3 g), m.p. 151-152° 
(reported m.p. 153°). 
3B-Chloro-5a-cholestan-6-one (CIX) 
A solution of (CVIII) (12 g) and glacial acetic acid (240 ml) 
: 36 
was heated just to get a clear solution. To this zinc dust 
(24 g) was added gradually in small portions with constant 
shaking. The suspension was heated under reflux for 4 hrs. 
and water (24 ml) was added at regular intervals during the 
course of the reaction. The hot solution was poured into ice-
cold water. The organic matter was extracted with ether and 
the ethereal solution was washed successively with water, sodium 
bicarbonate solution (5%), again with water and dried over 
sodium sulphate (anhydrous). Evaporation of the solvent furnished 
the ketone (CIX) as an oil which was crystallized from methanol 
(8,7 g), m.p. 128-129°(reported^ -"" m.p. 129°). 
g-Bromination of 36-chloro-5a-cholestan-6-one(CIX) : 3g-Chloro-
7tt-bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCV) 
A solution of bromine (2.22 g; 3^ excess) in acetic acid 
(25 ml) was added dropwise to a solution of 3p-chloro-5a-cholestan-
6-one (CIX) (6.0 g; 14.38 m mol) in ether (75 ml) containing acetic 
acid (15 ml) and was refluxed for 22 hrs. Usual work up of the 
reaction mixture followed by evaporation of the solvent yielded a 
brown residue which was crystallized from methanol to afford bromo-
ketone (XCV)^^(5.1 g; 10.18 m mol) m.p. 142°. 
Analysis found : C, 64.8; H, 8.8 
C2yH^4BrC10 requires: C, 64.8; H, 8.83?^ . 
If^  s L)„^vl'720(C=0), 760(C'-<'Br), 730cm~^(C-Cl). 
: 37 : 
^H-NMR : d 4.15(brs, C7p-H; equatorial), 3.8(m, w| = 19Hz, 
C3a-H), 1.2(C10~CH3), 0.7(C13-CH3), 0.91 and 0.81 
(other methyl protons). 
Reaction of 33-chloro-7a~bromo~6--oxo-5a-cholestane (XCV) with 
thiourea t 36~Chloro--2~amino-5a-cholest-6~eno[6.7~d] thiazole 
(XCVIII) 
3p-Chloro-7a-bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCV) (1.25 g; 
2.47 m mol) in ethanol (25 ml) was refluxed with thiourea (0.190 g; 
2.50 m mpl), under similar reaction conditions described in the 
previous reaction. After usual work up and crystallization from 
petroleum benzene afforded 3p-chloro-2'-amino-5a-cholest-6-eno 
[6,7-d] thiazole (0.93 g; 1.94 m mol), m.p, 135®. 
Analysis found : C, 70.4; H, 9.42; N, 5.90. 
CggH^P^ClNgS requires : C, 70.44; H, 9.43; N, 5.87?^ . 
IR • D max.^'*^^' ^ ^^' 3150(NH2), 1638(C=C), 1530(C=N), 
1470, 1380(C~N), 780(C-C1) and 655cm"-''(C-S). 
^H-NMR ! 5 4,75(brs, -NH2» exchangeable with deuterium), 4.02 
(brm, W~ = 20Hz; C3a~H), 1.2(C10-CH3), 0.75(C13-CH3), 
0.9 and 0,8 (other methyl protons). 
MS : M"*** 476/478(3.49/1.16; C28H45CIN2S), m/z 441(0.58), 
440(0.58; O^Q^^^^^S), 439(1.16), 434/436(10.45/3.45; 
C27H43CIS), 435(2.32), 420(1.74), 419(4.06), 407(1.74), 
401(1.16), 400(2.61), 399(5.22), 398(1.74; C^jH^^S)» 
: 38 : 
386(0.87), 385(1.74), 384(2.90), 383(1.10; C2^H39S), 371(1.10), 
370(1.45), 355(1.74), 321/323(3.49/1.16; C^gH^^ClS), 305(0.87), 
303(1.45), 282(1.16), 279(3.49), 228(1.74), 227(4.06), 226 
(3.49), 225(1.74), 219(2.32), 218(1.45), 212(1.74), 211(6.39), 
169(1.74), 168(1.16), 150(2,32), 149(19.17), 134(5.81), 133 
(2.32), 132(5.22), 131(2.03), 130(4.64), 123(2,32), 122(6.97), 
121(3.77), 120(6.97), 119(3.19), 118(6.68), 112(3.48), 111(9.29), 
110(9,87), 109(9,87), 108(4.06), 107(12.78),106(11.63), 105 
(37.21), 74(32.55), 70(11.63), 69(32.56), 67(16.28), 58(4.65), 
57(37.21), 56(12.79), 55(48.84), 45(16.13), 44(6.45), 43(100.00), 
42(11.63), 41(65.12). 
3g-Acetoxvcholest~5-ene (CX) 
A mixture of cholesterol (50,0 g), pyridine (75 ml, freshly 
distilled over KOH) and freshly distilled acetic anhydride (50 ml) 
was heated on a steam bath for 2 hrs. The resulting brown 
solution was poured on to crushed ice-water mixture with stirring. 
A light brown solid was obtained which was filtered under suction, 
washed with water to remove pyridine and air-dried. The crude 
product on recrystallization from acetone gave pure 3P-acetoxy-
cholest-5-ene (45.0 g), m.p. 114-115°C (reported m.p. 116°). 
33~Acetoxv-6-nitrocholest~5-ene (CXi) 
3p-Acetoxycholest-5-ene (10 g) was covered with nitric acid 
: 39 : 
(250 ml; d, 1.52) and sodium nitrite (10 g) was gradually 
added over a period of 1 hr. with continuous stirring. Slight 
cooling was also maintained during the course of reaction. 
Stirring was continued for additional 2 hrs. When the yellow 
spongy mass separated on the surface of the mixture, the mixture 
was diluted with cold water (250 ml), resulting a green coloured 
solution. The whole mass was extracted with ether and washed 
successively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5%) and 
water. The ethereal solution was then dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and filtered. Removal of the solvent provided 
an oil which was crystallized from methanol to yield (CXI), 
(6.8 g), m.p. 103°(reported^^, m.p. 102-104°). 
3g-Acetoxy-5a--cholestan-6-one (CXII) 
3p--Acetoxy-6-nitrocholest-5-ene (6.0 g) was dissolved in 
acetic acid (250 ml) and zinc dust (12.0 g) was added in small 
portions with shaking. The suspension was heated under reflux 
for 4 hrs., water (12 ml) was added during the course of reaction. 
The hot solution was filtered, cooled to room temperature and 
diluted with excess of water. The precipitate thus obtained was 
taken in ether and ethereal layer was washed successively with 
water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5?o), water and dried over 
sodium sulphate (anhydrous). Removal of the solvent gave an oil 
which was crystallized from methanol to give the ketone (CXII) 
(3.9 g), m.p. 128°(reported^^, m.p. 127-128°). 
: 40 : 
g-Bromlnation of 3g-acetoxv-5a-cholestan-6--one (CXII) t 3g-
Acetoxv-7a-bromo~6-"OXo~5a~cholestane (XCVI) 
A solution of bromine (2.12 g, 3?^  excess) in acetic acid 
(25 ml) was added dropwise to a solution of 3p-acetoxy-5a-
cholestan-6-one (CXII), (6.0 g; 13.54 m mol) in ether (75 ml) 
containing acetic acid (15 ml) and was refluxed for 22 hrs. 
After usual work up and evaporation of the solvent gave an oil 
which on crystallization from methanol afforded bromoketone 
(XCVI), (5.179 gj 9.73 m mol) m.p. 146°(reported^^ m.p. 145°). 
Reaction of 36-acetoxv~7a-'bromo-6-oxo'-5a-cholestane (XCVI) with 
thiourea ; 3g~AcetoXY~2*-amino--5a-cholest-6-eno[6.7-d] thiazole 
(XCIX) 
3p-Acetoxy-7a-bromo~6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCVI), (1.25 g; 
2.47 m mol) in ethanol (25 ml) was refluxed with thiourea (0.181 g; 
2,38 m mol), under similar reaction conditions as described earlier. 
The reaction mixture after usual work up and crystallization 
afforded 3p-acetoxy-2'-amino-5a-cholest-6-eno[6,7-d] thiazole 
(XCIX), (0.875 g; 1.75 m mol) m.p. 202°. 
Analysis found : C, 71.8 ; H, 9.5; N, 5.6 
^30^48^2^2^ requires : C, 72.00; H, 9.6; N, 5.6%. 
IR :y max.-^"^^' ^ ^°°» 3150(NH2^' ^^30, 1265(CH3C00-) and 
1630(C=C), 1525(C=N), 1460, 1375(C-N) and 665cm~'^(C-S). 
: 41 : 
H-NMR : d 5,3(brs, NH2; exchangeable with deuterium), 4.7l(brm, 
W~ = 18Hz; C3a-H), 2.05(s, CH3COO-), 1.2(010-0^3), 
O.TSCCIS-CH^), 0.91 and 0.81 (remaining methyl protons). 
MS : M"^ * 500(100.00, C3QH4gN202S) , m/z 485(3.75), 441(2.50), 
440(6.25; C^QH^^H^S), 426(2.50), 425(12.50; C^^H^^n^S) 
409(2.50), 400(2.50), 398(3.75, C27H42^^• 391(5.00), 
292(2.50), 291(10.00), 231(2.50), 220(2.50), 219(2.50), 
218(12.50; C^2"j_4N2S), 202(5.00), 191(2.50), 189(12.50), 
176(2.50; C^^Hj_2S), 165(2.50), 163(2.50), 151(2.50), 
109(2.50), 107(2.50), 95(3.75), 94(2.50), 93(10.00), 
90(2.50), 83(1.25), 81(3.75), 79(1.25), 71(2.50), 68 
(2.50), 66(3.75), 57(6.25), 56(2.50), 55(10.00), 43(40.00), 
42(2.50), 41(13.75). 
Reaction of 7g-bromo--6~oxo-5a-'Cholestane (XCIV) with thloacetamlde : 
5a-Cholest~6--eno[6.7~d]2*-methvlthiazole (C) 
7a-Bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCIV) (0.750 g; 1.50 m mol) in 
ethanol (25 ml) was heated with thioacetamide (0.121 g; 1.61 m 
mol) under reflux for 8 hrs. After completion of the reaction, 
the reaction mixture was diluted with water and extracted with 
ether. The ethereal layer was washed with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave an 
oil which was chromatographed over silica gel (25 9) column, 
Elution with a mixture of light petroleum ether and ether (20:1) 
: 42 : 
provided 5a-cholest-6-eno[6,7-d] 2'-methylthiazole ( C ) as an 
oil which was crystallized from hexane to afford 5a-cholest-6-
eno[6,7-d3 2'-rmethylthiazole (C) (0.621 g; 1.41 m mol), m.p. 73°. 
Analysis found : C, 78.8; H, 10.7; N, 3.15 
^9^47^^ requires : 0, 78.9; H, 10.65; N, 3.17%. 
IR :D 1530(C=N), 1465, 1375(C-N) and 650cm"-^(C-S). 
max. 
•"•H-NMR : d 2.6l(s, -N=C-CH3), 1.2l(C10-CH3), 0.73(C13-CH2), 
0.83 and 0.78 (remaining side chain methyl protons). 
MS : M"^ ' 441(100.00; C29H^7NS), m/z 429(2.50), 427(12.5), 
426(38.75), 413(2.5), 410(2.5), 409(5.0), 401(2.5), 
400(2.5; C27H44S), 394(5.00), 393(17.5), 386(2.50), 
385(2.50), 369(2.5), 368(3.75), 357(2.50), 329(2,50), 
328(5.00; C^^H^QUS), 287(5.00; C^^H^yS), 286(2,50), 273 
(2.50), 272(5.00), 245(5.00), 233(3.75), 232(5.00), 231 
(17.50), 230(3.75), 221(6.25), 220(6.25), 219(25.00 ; 
C^gHj^yNS), 215(10.00), 206(3.75), 205(2.50), 203(7.50), 
194(5.00), 193(2.50), 192(5.00), 191(3.75), 190(5.00), 
179(3.75), 178(3.75; C^^H^^S), 176(10.00), 166(2.50), 
165(2.50), 163(3.75), 159(7.50), 153(3.75), 152(7.50), 
151(2.50), 150(3.75), 112(2.50), 111(3.75), 109(5.00), 
108(3.75), 107(2.50), 105(2.50), 97(5.00), 96(2.50), 95 
(8.75), 93(3.5), 91(6.25), 83(5.00), 82(2.50), 81(10.00), 
79(5.00), 71(10.00), 70(2.50), 69(11.25), 67(8.75), 57 
(26.25), 56(3.75), 55(21.25), 43(75.00), 42(6.25), 41 
(27.50). 
: 43 : 
Reaction of 3g~chloro-7a-bromo-6-oxo-5g--cholestane (XCV) with 
thloacetamlde t 3g-Chloro-5a-cholest-6-eno[6.7-d] 2*-'methvl-
thiazole (CI) 
3p-Chloro-7a~bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCV), (0,750 g; 
1,50 m mol) with thloacetamlde (0,113 g; 1,50 m mol), In ethanol 
was refluxed In the manner described for the previous reaction. 
Usual work up of the reaction mixture followed by evaporation of 
the solvent yielded a brown residue which was chromatographed 
over silica gel ( 25 g) column, Elution with petroleum ether-
ether (25:1) afforded 3p-chloro-5a-cholest-6-eno[6,7-d] 2'-
methylthlazole (CI), (0.592 g, 1.242 m mol) oil. 
Analysis found : C, 74.1; H, 9.63; N, 3.1 
C29H46CINS requires i C, 73.08; H, 9.65; N, 2.935^. 
IR ' V r.^^ 1535(C=N), 1465, 1385(G-N), 780(C-Cl) and 
655cm (C-S). 
^H-NMR d 3.85(brm, W^ = 21Hz; C3a-H), 2.53(s, -N=C-CH3), 
1.23(C10-CH3), 0.76(C13-CH3), 0.9 and 0.8 (remaining 
methyl protons). 
Reaction of 3g--acetoxv--7a~bromo-6~oxo--5a--cholestane (XCVl)with 
thloacetamlde t 36-Acetoxv~5a-cholest-6-eno[6.7-dl 2*--methyl~ 
thiazole (CII) 
3^-Acetoxy-7a-bromo-6-oxo-5a-cholestane (XCVI), (0.750 g; 
: 44 : 
1,436 m mol) with thioacetamide (0.107 g; 1,436 m mol) in 
ethanol was refluxed under similar reaction conditions described 
earlier. After usual work up and evaporation gave an oil which 
was chromatographed over silica gel column and eluted with 
petroleum ether-;- ether (20:1) to provide non-crystallizable oily 
3p-acetoxy-5a-cholest-6-eno[6,7-d]2'-methylthiazole (CIl) 
(0.528 g; 1.16 m mol). 
Analysis found : C, 74.52; H, 9.9 ; N, 2.84 
^3A9^°2^ requires: C, 74.54; H, 9.81; N, 2.80?^ . 
IR •• ^  o>,l'735, 1240(CH^C00-), 1530(C=N), 1470, 1385(C-N), 
max o 
665cm"*-^(C-S). 
•"•H-NMR : d 4,73(brm, w| = 18Hz; C3a-H), 1.96(s, CH3COO-), 2,53(s, 
-N=C-CH3), 1,25(010-0113), 0.75(013-0^3), 0,93 and 0.83 
(remaining methyl protons), 
MS : M"*"* 499(14,33; C3j^H^gN02S), m/z 484(0.78; C3QH^^N02S), 
458(0.39; C29H^^02S), 457(0.78; C^gH^jUOS), 453(0.38), 
441(0.78), 440(4.65), 439(8.53; C29H4^NS), 438(2.33), 437 
(3,49), 427(0.78), 426(1.55), 425(3.1), 424(0.78), 423 
(1,16), 407(0.39), 401(0.78), 400(1.16), 399(0.78), 
398(0.78), 392(0.78), 391(1.16), 385(0.78), 346(0.78), 
345(1.16), 328(0.78), 327(0.78), 292(0.39), 291(3.49), 
271(0.78), 246(0.39), 245(0.78), 244(0.78), 233(0.78), 
231(0.78), 230(1.94), 227(1.16), 219(1.94), 216(1.94), 
215(7.75), 214(1.16), 213(2.33), 202(0.78), 201(2.33), 
: 45 ! 
192(1.16), 191(0.78), 190(0.78), 189(0.78), 177(1.55), 176(1.10), 
175(2.33), 163(1.16), 149(1.16), 148(4.26), 109(2.71), 108(0.78), 
107(2.33), 106(0.78), 105(3.1), 97(4.26) , 95(5.43) , 87(3.88), 
86(2,71) , 85(20.93), 84(3.1) , 83(9 .3) , 74(7.75), 73(11.63), 72 
(2 .71) , 71(13.18), 70(5.04), 69(14.34), 68(2.71) , 61(4.26), 
60(12.4) , 59(25.58), 58(5.43), 57(31.00), 56(7.75) , 55(24.03), 
45(36.04), 43(100.00), 42(13.95), 41(48.00) . 
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Chapter Two 
Syntheses of Staroidai Tetrazoles 
Theoretical 
The five-membered, doubly unsaturated heterocycle with one 
carbon and four nitrogen atoms is known as tetrazole (l). The 
first tetrazole was recognized in 1885 by Bladin during an 
investigation of dicyanophenylhydrazine. Thereafter an excell-
ent review, touching upon almost every aspect of tetrazole 
2 
chemistry was given by Benson • 
Tetrazoles have found important biological as well as non-
biological applications. These have been applied in explosives 
as components of initiating compositions and in propellants. 
Various tetrazole salts have been claimed for use in primers. 
Nitrocellulose propellant powders are rendered flashless without 
loss of ballistic potential by incorporation of 5-aminotetrazole 
(I). They have also been used as binders in composite propellants, 
match compositions and as catalyst in various polymerization. 
They are used in fibre, dyestuff, textile industries and have 
applications in photography also. On the biological side the best 
known, pentamethylenetetrazole (II) is a potent stimulant of the 
central nervous system and is used clinically to counteract 
intoxication due to overdosage of barbiturates"^. It has also 
been used to produce convulsion in the shock treatment of certain 
psychosis. These convulsive effects have suggested its use as 
a bird management chemical, birds ingesting it emit distress cries, 
: 53 : 
causing other birds to avoid the area. Stimulant, depressant, 
sedative and analgesic activities are shown by certain tetrazoles. 
Anticonvulsant, hypertensive and adrenergic blocking actions are 
2 
also exhibited by the number of 5-monosubstituted tetrazoles . 
HoN — 7 — N — H \? 
(I) (II) 
With the realization of the above mentioned applications of 
the tetrazoles,efforts were directed towards their synthesis. 
Tetrazoles are synthesized by (i) addition of hydrazoic acid to 
compounds with carbon-nitrogen unsaturation such as nitriles^ 
cyanates, thiocyanates, isocyanides, cyanamides, carbodimides, 
isocyanates and isothiocyanates, (ii) hydrazine nitrile reaction 
(iii) acylhydrazine-diazonium reaction (iv) hydrazine-azide 
reactions (v) oxidative ring closures and (vi) rearrangements, 
4 
One of the most valuable method discovered by Schmidt for 
the preparation of tetrazoles is the rearrangement reaction between 
ketones and hydrazoic acid in the presence of strong acids. The 
5 
Schmidt reaction is discussed in a comprehensive review . 
: 54 : 
Formation of t e t r a z o l e s from c y c l i c ketones i s i l l u s t r a t e d by 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of 1 , 5 - d i i s o b u t y l t e t r a z o l e (IV) from d i i s o b u t y l 
ke tone ( l l l ) ^ . 
(CH3)2CH-CH2-C-CH2-CH(CH3)2 ^ SO ^ (CH3)2CH-C N-CH2-CH(CH3)2 
N N 
N 
( I I I ) (IV) 
The reaction has found its most extensive applications with 
cyclic ketones with which yields are generally better than with 
acylic ketones, Pentamethylenetetrazole (metrazole) (II) was obtained 
from cyclohexanone (V) by this procedure, Cyclohexanone oxime 
(VI), phosphorus oxychloride, pyridine and sodium azide are reported 
to form (11)^. 
NaN 3» C5H5 
HgSO^ 
OH 
(V) (II) (VI) 
: 55 : 
g 
A probable mechanism has been given by Smith for this 
transformation. The first step is the conversion of the compound 
to a carbonium ion under the influence of acid catalyst. This 
is followed by combination with one molecule of hydrazoic acid, 
dehydration of the intermediate and rearrangement to an imido-
carbonium ion with simultaneous loss of nitrogen. When tetrazole 
formation occurs a second molecule of hydrazoic acid reacts with 
the imidocarbonium ion, the positive charge being lost as a proton. 
The imidocarbonium ion affords tetrazole and lactam by completing 
reaction with hydrazoic acid and water respectively. The mechanism 
accounts satisfactorily for the necessity of using strong acid as 
c a t a l y s t . 
R^C = 0 + H"^-^R2C = 0H 
-> ^2^ °" 
R2C"^—OH + HN3^i>R2C—NH-N=N 
OH 
R^C : = N-N=N 5>R-C=NR + N2 
-> R2C = N-N3^ 
+ 
H2O 
R C = r N - R + HN^ >R - C N - R + H 
^ // \ 
H2O 
V 
R - C - HN - R 
!l 
0 
N ^ N 
: 56 : 
When a mixture of 2-methylpropanal (VII), trimethylsilyl 
azide (3 equiv.) and zinc chloride (l equiv.) was stirred at 
room temperature yielded l-(l~methylethyl)-lH--tetrazole (VIII) 
and 5-(hydroxy-2'-methylpropyl)~l-(l-methylethyl)-tetrazole 
(IX)^. 
CH3 
CH3-CH-CHO + (CH3)3SiN3 ^"^^2 , ^„/^""/'""f 
CH-, ^"3 N N 
^ / 
(VII) (VIII) 
CH 3 
\ 
^ H ^ H , 
CH -N C-CH-CH 
CH3 N N CH-3 
^ / 
(IX) 
By the reaction of sodium azide on the oximes of methyl 
oleanonate (X) and methyl betulonate (XI) in ethylene chloride 
in presence of chlorosulphonic acid furnished 4-aza-A-homo-olean-
28(13) lactone [3,4-d] tetrazole (XII) and 4-aza-A-homo-28-oxo-
allobetulin [3,4-dJ tetrazole (XIII), respectively-^^. 
: 57 : 
OOCH. 
NaN3, 
CH^Cl^ / 2"'"2 N 
— 0 
(X) (XII) 
HON 
(XI) (XIII) 
1,5-Diaryl tetrazoles (XV) were prepared by the reaction 
of imidoyl chlorides (XIV) with sodium azide in N,N-dimethyl 
formamide. 
: 58 : 
NaN3. 
R4 DMF R 
N N 
(XIV) (XV) 
Methyl-5-(acetylamino)-3,5-didesoxy-p-D-glycero-D-galacto-
1"? 2-nonulo-pyranosidonic methyl ester (XVI) was transformed into 
the corresponding amides (XVII, XVIII), the peracetylated (XVII, 
XVIII) were converted with POCl^ into the nitrile derivative (XIX) 
which was reacted with ammonium azide to form (XX, XXI) with a 
bioisostexic tetrazole function. 
(XVI) 
OCH3 
V.0OCH0 RO 
1, CH3^0H/NH3 
2 . Ac20/Py. 
QCH-
R 
(XVII) H 
(XVIII) CH3CO 
: 59 : 
AcO 
(XIX) 
Steroidal Tetrazoles : 
OCH^ 
CN R 
1. NH4N3/DMF RO 
(XX) 
(XXI) 
R 
H 
CH3CO 
Probably the first example of the formation of a tetrazole 
13 in steroid and triterpenoid field was given by Barnes et al. in 
1952. Treatment of 3p-acetoxy-7,ll-dioxolanost-8-ene (XXII), with 
hydrazoic acid gave two isomeric monolactams (XXIII),(XXIV) and a 
tetrazole which was considered to have been formed by reaction with 
the 7-0x0 function having the structure (XXV) or (XXVI). The 
structure of tetrazole could not be firmly established. 
^8^17 
AcO 
H 
(XXII) (XXIII) (XXIV) 
: 60 : 
AcO 
or 
AcO 
98^17 
(XXV) (XXVI) 
Steroidal tetrazoles did not attract the attention of 
14 
synthetic organic chemists until 1968, when Mechoulam 
reported the synthesis of a number of ring A fused steroidal 
tetrazoles and claimed that some of them possessed antifertility 
and antispermatogenic activities. From the Schmidt reaction of 
5a-cholestan-3-one (XXVII) and 17p-hydroxy-5a-androstan-3-one 
(XXX) using excess of hydrazoic acid, Mechoulam obtained mixtures 
of isomeric tetrazoles (XXVIII, XXIX) and (XXXI, XXXII), respectively 
containing 3-aza-A-homo[3,4-d] tetrazole and 4-aza-A-homo[4,3-d] 
tetrazole system. 
: 61 : 
R R R 
(XXVII) CQH^J 
(XXX) OH 
(XXVIII) CgH^7 (XXIX) CgH^7 
(XXXI) OH (XXXII) OH 
Similar treatment of 20,20-ethyleneclioxy-5a-pregnan-3-
one (XXXIII) afforded a mixture of 17p-(5-methyltetrazin-l-'yl) 
3-aza~A-homo-5a-androstano[3,4-d] tetrazole (XXXIV) and its 
4-aza-isomer (XXXV), The acetal ring at C-20 is hydrolysed 
under acidic conditions to C-20 ketone which reacts further 
with hydrazoic acid to form the tetrazole at 17-position • 
: 62 : 
(XXXIII) (XXXIV) (XXXV) 
Mechoulam also reported the formation of isomeric tetrazoles 
(XXXVII) and (XXXVIII) from 20-hydroxy~5a-pregnan-3-one (XXXVI) 
using excess of hydrazoic acid. The C-20 hydroxy group in (XXXVII) 
and (XXXVIII) was oxidized to corresponding keto group in (XXXIX) 
and (XL), respectively by Jone's reagent. 
(XXXVI) (XXXVII) (XXXVIII) 
: 63 : 
(XXXIX) (XL) 
15 In 1970, Moural and Syhora reported the synthesis of 
a series of 3-aza-A-homo-4a--eno[3,4-d] tetrazole analogues 
from the corresponding 3-oxo-4-eno steroids by the reaction 
with hydrazoic acid. The reaction of 3-oxoandrost-4-en-17p-
propionate (XLI) has been reported to yield tetrazole (XLII) 
which on hydrogenation gave the corresponding dihydro deriva-
tive (XLIII), The tetrazole (XLII) was also obtained when 
3-hydroximinoandrost-4-en-17p-propionate (XLIV) was treated 
with hydrazoic acid. Similarly, 3-oxocholest-4-.ene (XLV) was 
shown to furnish 3-aza-A-homocholest-4a~eno[3,4-d] tetrazole 
(XLVI). 
: 64 : 
(XLI) 
(XLIV) 
R 
0 
NOH 
OCOC2H5 
(XLII) (XLIII) 
CoH 
(XLV) 
16 
(XLVI) 
Singh et al. obtained 3-aza-A-homo-(25R)-spirost-4a-eno 
L3,4-clJ tetrazole (XLVIII) in preference to the isomer (XLIX) 
on treating (25R)-spirost-4-en-3-one (XLVII) with hydrazoic 
acid in the presence of BF^-etherate as catalyst. The structure 
(XLVIII) was confirmed on the basis of spectral data. The 
observation that the Schmidt reaction of 4-en-3-one or the 
Beckmann rearrangement of their oximes generally afford lactams. 
corresponding to 3-aza-A-honio-4a~eno-one system, also 
supported the structure (XLVIII) in preference to (XLIX). 
Marker's degradation of the tetrazole (XLVIIl) gave 3-aza-
A-homopregna-4a,16-dieno[3,4-d] tetra2ol-20-one (L). 
(XLVII) 
N^"/ 
(XLVIII) 
or 
(XLIX) 
=0 
17 18 Singh et alt * have reported that androst-4-ene--3, 
17-dione (Ll) reacts with hydrazoic acid and BF--etherate in 
chloroform to yield the expected 3,17a-diaza-A,D-bishomoand-
rost-4a-eno[3,4-'d : 17a, 17-d] bistetrazole (LII) and an 
unusual product, 13,17-seco-13a-azido-A-homoandrost~4a-eno 
[3,4-d] tetra2ole-17-nitrile (LIII). The azidonitrile 
in (LIII) cyclizes on heating to give (LII). The structures 
: 66 : 
>Nere unequivocally established on spectral evidences. This 
is claimed to be the first of its kind example for the 
formation of an azidonitrile in the Schmidt reaction and its 
thermal cyclization to a tetrazole. 
N = 
1 
N\^ 
N -
// 
N \ 
= N 
\ 
^ N 
-N 
N 
(LI) (LID (LIII) 
19 It has been reported by Singh and Paul that the treatment 
of 17a-methyl-17a-aza-D-homoandrost-4-en-3-one (LIV) with an 
excess of hydrazoic acid in the presence of BFo-etherate afforded 
17a-methyl-3,17a~diaza--A,D-bishomoandrost-4a-eno[3,4-d] tetrazole 
(LV). 
CH3 
N 
BFa-EtgO // 
(LIV) (LV) 
: 67 : 
20 Singh and coworkers have reported the synthesis of 
tetrazole from progesterone on reaction with an excess of 
hydrazoic acid and BF^-etherate. Progesterone (LVI) was shown 
to afford 17p-acetamido-3-aza-A-homoandrost-4a-eno[3,4-d] 
tetrazole (LVII) and 17p-(5'—methyltet^azol-^-yl)3-aza-A-homo-
androst-4a-eno[3,4-d] tetrazole (LVIII). The structure (LVIl) 
was further confirmed when the same was obtained by the reaction 
of 17p-acetamidoandrost-4-en-3-one (LIX) with hydrazoic acid and 
BF^-etherate. 
(LVI) 
N-
:N 
/ N 
(LIX) 
N •—H 
: 68 : 
21 22 Ahmad et alT ' have studied the reaction of 6p-bromo-
cholest-4-en-3-one (LX), 6-acetoxycholesta-4,6-dien-3-one 
(LXI) and 6-ethoxycholesta-4,6-dien-3-one (LXIV) with an excess 
of hydrazoic acid in the presence of BF^-etherate as the cata-
lyst. The reaction of (LX) provided exclusively 3-aza-A-homocho-
lesta-4a, 6-dieno[3,4~d] tetrazole (LXII). Under similar reaction 
conditions (LXI) furnished 6-acetoxy-3-aza--A-homocholesta-4a, 
6-dieno[3,4-d] tetrazole (LXIII). The reaction of (LXIV) with 
hydrazoic acid afforded (LXV), (LXVI) and (LXVII). 
0-^ 
(LX) 
98^17 
OAc 
(LXI) 
R 
(LXII) H 
(LXIII) OAc 
: 69 
CoH 8"17 
(LXVI 
H-N 
(LXVII) 
Reaction of 4-methylcholest-4-en-3-one (LXVIII) with an 
excess of hydrazoic acid provided 3-a2a-A-homo-4a-methylcholest-
4a-en-4-one (LXIX) and 3-aza-A-homo-4a-methylcholest-4a-eno 
[3,4-dJ tetrazole (LXX) . 4-Ethylcholest-4-en-3-one (LXXI) 
afforded 3-a2a-A-homo-4a-ethylcholest~4a-eno [3,4-d] tetrazole 
(LXXII) and its 4~aza- isomer (LXXIII). Under similar reaction 
conditions 4,4-dimethyl-5-en-3-one (LXXIV) provided 4,4-dimethyl-
5a-cholestane-3,6-dione (LXXV) and 4~aza~A-homo~4a, 4a-dimethyl-
cholest-5-eno[4,3-d] tetrazole (LXXVI). Where as the 4,4-diethyl-
: 70 
cholest-5-en-3-one (LXXVII) furnished 4"-aza-A-homo-4a, 4a-
diethylcholest-5-eno[4,3-d] tetrazole (LXXVIIl) and 4,4-
diethyl-3,4-seco-4p-a2idocholest-5-en-3-nitrile (LXXIX) 23 
CgH^ j^ y 
(LXVIII) 
(LXXI) 
R 
CH3 
C2H5 
H — N 
(LXIX) 
a 
(LXX) CH3 
(LXXII) C2H5 
(LXXIII) 
: 71 : 
CsH^y 
(LXXIV) 
(LXXVII) 
R 
CH3 
C2H5 
a 
(LXXVI) CH3 
(DCXVIII) C2H5 
(LXXV) 
(LXXIX) C2H5 
A number of tetrazoles have been reported by Ahmad and 
24 
Khan possessing the 6-aza-B-homo-5a-cholestanoL6,7-dJ tetrazole 
structure from the corresponding 5a-cholestan-6-ones. Under 
the usual reaction conditions 5a-cholestan-6-one (LXXX), its 
3p-acetoxy (LXXXI), 3p-hydroxy (LXXXII) and 3p-chloro (LXXXIII) 
analogues furnished the corresponding tetrazoles (LXXXIV - LXXXVII), 
and the lactams (LXXXVIII - XCI). 
: 72 : 
CoH 
R R 
(LKXX) 
(DCXXI) 
(LXXXII) 
(UXXIII ) 
H 
OAc 
OH 
CI 
(LXXXIV) 
(LXXXV) 
(LXXXVI) 
(LXXXVII) 
H 
OAc 
OH 
CI 
(LXXXVIII) H 
(LXXXIX) OAc 
(XC) OH 
(XCI) CI 
0 ^  
Ahmad et al. also taken similar type of ketones (XCII-C) 
of stigmastane series to obtain steroidal tetrazoles (CI-CIX), 
; 73 : 
^10^21 C 10^^21 ^ro"2i 
R 
(XCII) 
(XCIII) 
(XCIV) 
(cxv) 
(XCVI) 
H 
OH 
CI 
OAc 
OAC 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Br 
(XCVII) (XCVIII) 
(XCIX) 
( c ) 
H 
CI 
OAc 
X 
(CI) 
(CII) 
(cm) 
(CIV) 
(cv) 
o 
R 
H 
OH 
CI 
OAc 
OAc 
X 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Br 
(CVI) 
R 
(CVII) H 
(CVIII) CI 
(CIX) OAc 
: 74 : 
21 Ahmad and coworkers also studied the reaction of 5a-
pholestan-e-3, 6-dilcetone (CX) and its 5a-hydroxy analogue 
(CXIV) with an excess of hydrazoic acid. The reaction of (CX) 
afforded 3,6-diaza-A,B-bishomo-5a-cholestano[3,4-d : 6,7-d] 
bistetrazole (CXI), 4,6~diaza-A,B-bishomo-5a-cholestano [4,3-d : 
6,7-d3 bistetrazole (CXII) and 6-aza-B-homo-3-cxo-5a-cholestano 
[6,7-d] tetrazole (CXIII). The bistetrazoles(CXI) and (CXII) 
were also obtained when the tetrazole (CXIII) was treated under 
similar reaction conditions. The 5a-hydroxy analogue (CXIV) 
gave the a,^-unsaturated diketone (CXV), 4-aza-A-homo-5-hydroxy-
6-oxo-5a-cholestano[4,3-d] tetrazole (CXVI) and 4-aza-A-homo-3, 
5a-dioxo-5,6-secocholestano-6-tetrazole (CXVIl). 
(CX) (CXI) 
(CXII) (CXIII) 
: 75 : 
CsHl? 
(CXIV) (cxv) 
(CXVI) (CXVII) 
The reactions of 5-bromo-5a-cholestan-6--one (CXVIII) 
and its 3p-acetoxy analogue (CXIX) with hydrazoic acid afforded 
the corresponding tetrazoles, 6-aza-5--bromo-B-homo-5a-cholestano 
[6,7-dj tetrazole (CXX), its 3p-acetoxy (CXXI) and 3p-hydroxy 
(CXXII) analogues. Dehydrobromination of these tetrazoles 
(CXX-CXXII) afforded 6-aza-B-homocholest--4-eno[6,7-d] tetrazole 
: 76 : 
(CXXIII), its 3^-acetoxy(CXXIV) and 3p"hydroxy (CXXV) analogues, 
Jones oxidation of (CXXV) gave 6-aza-3-oxo-B-homocholest-4-eno 
[6,7-d] tetrazole (CXXVI)^^. 
CgHj^ y 
(CXVIII) 
(CXIX) 
(CXXIII) 
(CXXIV) 
(CXXV) 
R 
H 
OAc 
OH 
(CXXVI) 
R 
H 
OAc 
OH 
: 77 : 
21 Ahmad et al. have reported the reaction of cholesta-2, 
4-dien-6-one (CXXVII) and 3a,5-cyclo~5a-cholestan-6-one (CXXX) 
with hydrazoic acid in the presence of BF^-etherate. The 
ketone (CXXVII) afforded 6-aza-B-homocholesta-2,4-dieno[6,7-d] 
tetrazole (CXXVIII) and an oxidation product (CXXIX). Under 
similar reaction conditions (CXXX) provided 6-aza-B-homo-3a, 
5-cyclo~5a-cholestano [6,7-d] tetrazole (CXXXI) and the lactam 
(CXXXII). 
27 
CQHJ^7 
HN3 
BFa-EtjO \ ^ > % 
/ 
1^^ / 
(CXXVII) (CXXVIII) (CXXIX) 
(CXXX) (CXXXI) 
•K .' 
J 78 : 
28 Singh et al. have reported the reaction of cholest-4-
ene~3,6-ciione (CXV) with an excess of hydrazoic acid. The 
ketone (CXV) afforded 3,6-diaza-A,B-bishomocholest--4a-eno 
[3,4-d : 6,7-d3 bistetrazole (LXVI), 4,6-diaza-A,B-bishomo-
cholest-4a-eno [4,3~d : 6,7-d] bistetrazole (CXXXIII) and 3,7-
diaza-A,B-bishomocholest-4a-eno[3,4-d j 7,6~d] bistetrazole 
(CXXXIV). 
^8^17 
> ^ ^ ^ . 
N 
^ N 
(CXV) (LXVI) 
(CXXXIII) (CXXXIV) 
: 79 : 
21 Ahmad et al. have also reported the reaction of the 
same ketone (CXV) under similar reaction conditions and obtained 
3-aza--A-homo-6-oxocholest-4a-eno[3,4-d] tetrazole (LXV), 4-aza-
A-homo-'6-oxocholest-4a-eno[4,3-d] tetrazole (CXXXV), two corres-
ponding isomeric lactams, (LXVII) and (CXXXVI), 3,6-diaza-A,B-
bishomo-7-oxocholest-4a-eno[3,4-d] tetrazole (CXXXV) and 3,6-
diaza-A,B-bishomocholest-4a-eno[3,4~d : 6,7-d] bistetrazoles 
(LXVI). 
CoH 8"17 
' - ^ ^ ^ 
(CXV) (LXV) (CXXXV) 
(LXVII) NH CO 
(CXXXVI) CO NH 
. / / 
N 
// 
^ / / I \o ^/y--^ 
H ^ , 
(CXXXV) (LXVI) 
: 80 : 
The ketones, 3-oximinocholest-4-en-6~one (CXXXVI) and 
(25 R)-spirost-4-ene-3,6-dione (CXXXVII) gave 3,6-diaza-A, 
B-bishomocholest-4a-eno[6,7-d] tetrazol-4-one (CXXXVIII) and 
(25 R)~3-aza-A-homospirost-4a-eho[3,4-d] tetrazol-6-one (CXXXIX) 
respectively, under above mentioned conditions. Marker's 
degradation of (CXXXlX) afforded 3-aza-A-homopregna-4a-16-
dieno[3,4-d] tetrazole-6,20-dione (CXL)^^. 
HON^ H-
(CXXXVI) (CXXXVIII) 
(CXXXVII) (CXXXIX) (CXL) 
: 81 : 
The treatment of 3p-acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one (CXLI) 
with hydrazoic acid in the presence of BF^-etherate afforded 
3p-acetoxy-7a--aza-B-homocholest-5-eno[7a,7-dJ tetrazole (CXLII). 
Base hydrolysis of (CXLII) gave (CXLIV) with the migration of 
double bond to C4-C5 from C5-C6. The hydrolysed product (CXLIV) 
afforded 3p~acetoxy-7a-aza-B*-homocholest-4-enoL7a,7-dj tetrazole 
(CXLV) when treated with acylating mixture. However, the tetra-
zole (CXLII) on acid hydrolysis yielded 3p-hydroxy-7a-aza-B-
homocholest-5-eno[7a,7-d] tetrazole (CXLIIl) without under going 
double bond shift. On Oppenauer oxidation, both (CXLIII) and 
(CXLIV) provided the same a,p-unsaturated keto tetrazole (6XLVI) 20 
CgHjL7 
AcO 
(CXLI) 
R 
(CXLII) OAc 
(CXLIII) OH 
: 82 : 
(CXLIV) OH (CXLVI) 
(CXLV) OAc 
The reaction of cholesta-3,5~dien-7-one (CXLVII) and 
4-bromocholesta-3,5-dien-7-one (CXLVIII) with an excess of 
hydrazoic acid in presence of BFo-etherate has been reported 
22 
by Ahmad et al. The ketone (CXLVIl) afforded 7a-aza-B-homo-
4-oxocholest-5-eno[7a,7-d] tetrazole (CXLIX) and the lactam 
(CL). Similar treatment of (CXLVIII) provided 7a-aza-4-bromo-
B-homocholesta-3,b-dieno [7a,7-d] tetrazole (CLI). 
C8Hl7 
R 
(CXLVII) H 
(CXLVIII) Br 
(CXLIX) 
: 83 : 
(CL) (CLI) 
The tetrazoles, 7a-aza-B-homocholest~5~eno[7a,7-d] tetra-
zole (CLIV) and its 3p-chloro analogue (CLV) alongwith their 
corresponding lactams, (CLVl) and (CLVII) were obtained from 
27 the ketones, (CLII) and (CLIII) on treatment with hydrazoic acid, 
BF3-etherate. 
C8Hi7 
(CLII) 
(CLIII) 
H 
CI 
(CLIV) H 
(CLV) CI 
(CLVI) 
(CLVII) 
R 
H 
CI 
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The reaction of 7a-a2a-B-homocholest-4~eno[7a,7-cl] 
tetrazol-3-one (CLVIII) with equimolar quantity of sodium 
azide in polyphosphoric acid gave 4,7a-diaza--A,B-bishomocholest-
4a-eno[7a,7-dJ tetrazol-3-one (CLIX). With an excess of 
hydrazoic acid, (CLVIIl) provided a bistetrazole which could 
have either 3,7a-diaza-A,B-bishomocholest-4a-eno[3,4-d : 7a,7-d] 
bistetrazole (CLX) or the A ^ isomer (CLXI) . 
^8^17 
0~< 
(CLVIII) 
N!/ 
or 
(CLIX) 
(CLX) (CLXI) 
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Reaction of (25 R)-7-oxospirost-5-en-3p-yl acetate 
(CLXII ; with hydrazoic acid afforded the corresponding 
tetrazole (CLXIII). Marker's degradation followed by selective 
hydrogenation of (CLXIII) yielded 20~oxo-7a-aza-B-homopregna-
5,16-dieno [7a,7-dJ tetrazol-3p-yl acetate (CLXIV). The 
tetrazole (CLXIV) on hydrolysis followed by Oppenauer oxidation 
afforded 7a-aza-B-homopregen-4-eno[7a,7-d] tetrazol-3,20-dione 
(CLXVIII). The treatment of 7-oxoandrost-5-en-3p,17p-diol 
diacetate (CLXV) with hydrazoic acid afforded 7a-aza-B-homo-
androst-5-eno[7a,7-d] tetrazole-3p, 17p-diol acetate (CDCVI). 
This tetrazole (CLXVI) afforded 3-oxo-7a-aza-B-homoandrost-4-eno 
[7a,7-d] tetrazol-17p-yl acetate (CLXVII ) on hydrolysis followed 
30 by Oppenaur oxidation . 
AcO 
(CLXII) (CLXIII) (CLXIV) 
: 86 : 
AcO AcO 
(CLXV) (CLXVI) (CLXVII) OAc 
(CLXVIII) COCH3 
31 Singh et al. reported the formation of 3-methoxy~17a-
aza-D-homo-l,3,5(lO)-estratrieno[l7a,17-d] tetrazole (CLXX) and 
3-methoxy-13, 17-seco-13a-azido-l,3,5(10)-estratrieno-17-nitrile 
(CLXXI) from estrone methyl ether (CLXIX) using an excess of 
hydrazoic acid. The azido nitrile (CI^XI) on thermal cycli-
zation provided tetrazole (CLXX), 
(CLXIX) (CLXX) (CLXXI) 
: 87 : 
32 
Cervantes et al. of syntex (jxoup reported the formation 
of ring D fused tetrazoles from the reaction of 17-ketoximes 
with an excess of sodium azide in the presence of sulphuric acid. 
The reaction of 5a-androstan-17-one oxime (CLXXIl) was shown 
to afford the tetrazole, 17a-aza-D-homo-5a-androstano[l7a,17-d] 
tetrazole (CLXXIII), and D-homo lactam (CLXXIV). Similarly, 
the oxime (CLXXV) yielded 3p-acetoxy-17a-aza-D-homo-5a-andro--
stano [l7a, 17-d] tetrazole (CLXXVI) its Sp-hydroxy analogue 
(CLXXVII) and the lactam (CLXXVIII). Similarly the oxime (CLXXIX) 
was shown to furnish the tetrazole, 17a-aza-3-hydroxy-D-homoestra-
l,3,5(lO)-trieno[l7a,17-d] tetrazol-3-methyl ether (CLXXX) along-
with the lactam (CLXXXI) and seconitrile (CLXXXII). 
R 
(CLXXIl) H 
(CLXXV) OAc 
(CLXXIII) H 
(CLXXVI) OAc 
(CLXXVII) OH 
E 
(CLXXIV) H 
(CLXXVIII) OAc 
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CH3O 
(CLXXIX) (CLXXX) 
CH3O 
(CLXXXI) (CLXXXII) 
5a-Cyanocholest-3-en-6-one (CLXXXIII) and 3,5~dicyano-
5a~cholest-3~en-6-one (CLXXXIV) were treated with an excess of 
hydrazoic acid and BFo-etherate (as catalyst) afforded 5a-cyano-
6-aza-B-homocholest-3-eno[6,7-d] tetrazole (CLXXXV) and 3,5-
: 89 : 
diicyano-6-aza-B-homocholest-3-eno[6,7-di] t e t r a z o l e (CLXXXVI), 
33 respec t ive ly . 
CgH.j_7 
(CIXXXIII) 
^8^17 
NC 
(CLXXXV) 
-> 
BF3-Et20 ^ c / ' ^ : ^ ^ ^ 
N:N. / 
(CLXXXIV) (CLXXXVI) 
Discussion 
steroidal tetrazoles have become of interest in recent 
years on account of discovery of biological activities such 
2 2 34 35 
as hypertensive , anticonvulsant ' antiallergic , anti-
'\f\ ^^ 7 ^^ 7 *57 
ulcer , antibacterial , antiviral , antifungal and 
38 
analgesic , associated with a number of substituted tetrazoles. 
As a result of this realization, syntheses of steroidal tetra-
zoles became a matter of much interest and consequently we have 
synthesized a-bromo substituted steroidal tetrazoles and spiro-
oxathiolanophenyl dihydrotetrazoles, from easily accessible 
a-bromoC,ketones and steroidal oxiranes. 
The present work describes the preparation of a-bromo-
tetrazoles (CXC - CXCII) derived from hitherto unexplored a-
bromo substituted steroidal ketones such as 7a-bromo-5a-cholestan-
6-one (CLXXXVII), 3p-chloro-7a-bromo-5a-cholestan-6-one (CLXXXVIII) 
and 3p-acetoxy-7a-bromo-5a-cholestan-6-one (CLXXXIX). The spiro-
oxathiolanophenyl dihydrotetrazoles (CXCVII - CC) were obtained 
from steroidal oxiranes (CXCIII - CXCVT). 
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^8^17 
HN, 
Br BF3~E^20 •^ 
(CLXXXVII) 
(CLXXXVIII) 
(CLXXXIX) 
R 
H 
CI 
OAc 
(CXC) 
(CXCI) 
(CXCII) 
a 
H 
CI 
OAc 
CQHJ_7 
(CXCIII) 
(CXCIV) 
(CXCV) 
(CXCVI) 
a 
H 
CI 
OAc 
OH 
SH 
Ph' 
\ / 
LiBr, DMF 
- N N-H 
\ / 
N—N 
(CXCVII) 
(CXCVIII) 
(CXCIX) 
(CO 
a 
H 
CI 
OAc 
OH 
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REACTIONS OF a-BROMOSTEROIDAL KETONES WITH HYDRAZOIC ACID 
Reaction of 7a-broino--5a-'Cholestan-'6-one (CLXXXVII) with an 
excess of hvdrazoic acid. BF^-etherate ; 6--Aza-B'-homo~7aa-
bromo~5a~cholestano[6.7-d] tetrazole (CXC) 
7a-Bromo-5a-cholestan-6-one (CLXXXVII) in benzene was treated 
with excess of hydrazoic acid solution (prepared according to the 
method discribed by Moural and Syhora) in the presence of BF3-
etherate (as catalyst). After usual work up of the reaction 
mixture and crystallization afforded compound, m.p. 186*^ . 
^8^17 
HN 3. 
'II,BJ. BF^-EtgO 
(CLXXXVII) (CXC) 
or 
Characterization of the compound, m«Pf 186 as 6-aza-B~homo-
7aa"bromo~5tt-'CholestanoC6.7«'d1 tetrazole (CXC) : 
The compound, m.p. 186° was correctly analysed for 
C27H^BjN^Br (positive Beilstein test). The IR spectrum exhibited 
bands at 1520(C=N)^^, 1465 and 1380cm"-^(N=N)^'^, indicating the 
presence of tetrazole moiety in the compound and 685cm"" for 
(C"-Br). On the basis of elemental analysis and IR data, two 
: 93 : 
isomeric structures (CXC) ^ (CCI) can be written for the 
compound, m.p. 186°. A clear distinction between the two was 
made possible with the help of H-NMR spectrum. It has been 
39 1 
reported by Maio and Permutti that H-NMR of the tetrazole 
(II) exhibits a multiplet for two protons at d 4,48 which is 
ascribable to the methylene group directly attached to the 
nitrogen atom and other two protons multiplet at d 3,02 due to 
the methylene group adjacent to C=N function of the tetrazole 
moiety. 
d 3.02 
(II) 
The H-NMR spectrum of the compound m,p. 186° displayed a 
singlet at d 5,5 integrating for one proton and was assigned to 
(C7aP-4i» axial). A double doublet at ci 4,7 integrating for one 
proton was due to C5a-Ji (J =10Hz,J =:7Hz), The spectrum was 
almost clean in the region d 3-4 which eliminated the 7-aza-
structure (CCI) and supporting 6-aza-structure (CXC) for the 
compound m,p, 186 , Angular and side chain methyl protons were 
observed at d 1.23 (CIO-CH3), 0.67(C13-CH3), 0,91 and 0,81 (other 
side chain methyl protons), 
: 94 : 
Further evidence in support of structure (CXC) was found 
by its mass spectrum. The mass spectrum of the compound (CXC) 
showed molecular ion peak at M"*"* 504/506 (4,50/4,3, C27H.p^N^Br) 
alongwith other significant ions at m/z 489/491, 424, 396, 329, 
328, 311 and other lower mass peaks. Formation of some of the 
fragment ions has been shown in Scheme-1. On the basis of above 
evidences the structure for the compound, m.p. 186° was charac-
terizedas 6-aza-B-homo-7aa-bromo~5a-cholestano[6,7-d] tetrazole 
(CXC). 
SCHEME-1 
m/z 311 m/z 396 CoH, 
m/z 424 
> m/z 489/491 
(CXC) M"^ * 504/506 
-> N ••^ ' > m/z 328 
m/z 329 
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Reaction of ag-chloro-ya-bromo-Sg-cholestan-d^one (CLXXXVIII) 
with an excess of faydrazolc acld^ BF^-etherate : 3g~Chloro-7ag-
bromo-'6-a2a-B~homo--5tt--cholestano[6.7«-d] tetrazole (CXCI) 
3p-Chloro-7a-bromo-5a-cholestan-6-one (CLXXXVIII) was treated 
with excess of hydrazoic acid in the presence of BF^-etherate (as 
catalyst). The reaction mixture was worked up as usual and after 
crystallization afforded the compound, m.p. 191°, 
CQHJ^-7 
HN, 
B§ -Et20 
'Br CI 
^ 
0 
(CLXXXVIII) 
or 
\r^\ 
N 
N / 
(CXCI) (ecu) 
Characiperlzation of the compound. m,p. 191 as Gg-chloro-Taa-
bromo-6~aza--B-homo--5g~cholestanor6.7-d] tetrazole (CXCI) 
The compound, m.p. 191 showed elemental analysis, compatible 
with molecular formula C2yH^^N^BrCl (positive Beilstein test). 
The IR spectrum of the compound showed absorption bands at 1525, 
1465, 1380, 735 and 690cm -1 Both bromine and chlorine atoms 
: 96 i 
were shown intact in this compound as revealed by the bands 
in its IR spectrum at 690 and 735cm~ , respectively. Strong 
bands at 1525, 1465 and lasOcm* shows the presence of tetrazole 
moiety^^*"^^. On the basis of elemental analysis and IR spectrum 
two possible structures (CXCI) and (CCII) may be proposed for 
the compound, m.p. 191°, 
The distinction between these two structures, (CXCI) and 
(CCII) was made on the basis of H-NMR spectrum, which exhibited 
a sharp singlet at d 5,5 integrating for one proton which was 
assigned to (C7aP-H), while C5a-methine proton appeared as double 
doublet at d 4,71(J^,= 9H2; J^^ = 7H2), In the case of structure 
aa ' ae 
(CCII) C5a4i is likely to appear at up field around d 3-4 due 
to this, the structure (CCII) was discarded. The broad multiplet 
centred at d 3,87 was assigned to (C3a-fJ; W^ s 22Hz). Other 
signals were observed at d 1,18 (C10-Cfi3), 0,65(C13-CH2), 0,9 and 
0,8 (remaining methyl protons). Thus on the basis of elemental 
analysis and spectral data the compound, m,p, 191° was characteri-
zed as 3p-chloro-7aa-bromo-6-aza-B-homo-5a-cholestano[6,7-d3 
tetrazole (CXCI). This structure was further supported by its 
mass spectral studies. The mass spectrum of the compound (CXCl) 
showed molecular ion peaks at M"*"* 538/540/542 (C^-,H,^N^BrCl) 
27 44 4 
alongwith significant fragment ions at m/z 523/525/527,502/504, 
458/460, 430/432, 422, and other lower mass peaks. Formation of 
some of these ions has been shown in Scheme-2, 
: 97 : 
SCHEME - 2 
8^^ 171 + . 
- HBr 
m/z 502/504 
m/z 
(CXCI) M. 538/540/542 
- HBr 
m, 
V 
/z 422 
CH, 
V 
m/z 523/525/527 
\.^l U — > N:^ 
m/z 329 
^m/z 430/432 
m/z 328 
Reaction of 3g-acetoxv--7g~bromo--5a~cholestan-6-one (CLXXXIX) with 
hydrazoic acid and BF^-etherate t 33~Acetoxv-'7ag~bromo-'6-aza-B'' 
homo-5a~cholestano[6,7~d] tetrazole (CXCII) 
3p-Acetoxy-7a-bromo-5a-cholestan-6-one (CLXXXIX) was treated 
with the excess of hydrazoic acid and BF^-etherate (as catalyst). 
: 98 : 
Then the reaction mixture was worked up in usual manner and 
after crystallization afforded the compound, m.p. 204 . 
AcO 
^8^17 
(CLXXXIX) (CXCII) (CCIII) 
Characterization of the compound« m,p« 204 as 3g-acetoxv-7aa-
bromo-6'-aza-B-homo--5a--cholestano|^6.7-d] tetrazole (CXCIl) 
The compound, m.p. 204° (positive Beilstein test) was 
analysed for C2gH.yN.O2Br. The IR spectrum of the compound 
showed bands at 1735, 1520, 1465, 1370, 1235, 1040 and 690cm~-'-. 
The bands 1735, 1235, 1040cm'' indicate the presence of acetate 
and 1520, 1465, 1370cm~-^  for tetrazole"*-^ '-"-^  moiety. The band 
at 690cm~ is due to the carbon-bromine stretching frequency. 
Elemental analysis and IR spectral data suggest two possible 
structures (CXCII) and (CCIIl) for the compound, m.p. 204°. 
Distinction between these two structures was made on the 
basis of H-NMR data. A broad multiplet appeared at d 4.78 
integrating for two protons and was assigned to C3a-H and C5a-H 
: 99 : 
(wi = 24Hz). The C7p-H was appeared as a singlet at d 5.53. 
In the case of alternate structure (CCIII) C5a-proton is likely 
39 
to appear around d 3-4 . Therefore, 7-aza- tetrazole structure 
(CCIII) was discarded. A sharp singlet at d 2.08 integrating 
for three protons was assigned to the methyl protons of the 
acetate moiety. Other signals were observed at d l.aCClO-CH^), 
0.68(013-0^3), 0,9 and 0.81 (other methyl protons). Thus on the 
basis of foregoing facts the compound, m.p. 204° was characterized 
as 3p-acetoxy-7aa-bromo-6-aza-B-homo-5a-cholestano[6,7-d] tetrazole 
(CXCII). This structure was further supported by its mass spectral 
studies. The mass spectrum of the compound (CXCII) showed mole-
cular ion peak at M * 562/564 (C2QH.yN.O2Br) alongwith other 
important fragment ions such as at m/z 547/549, 502/504, 482, 454, 
422, 369, 329, 328 and other lower mass peaks. The formation of 
the salient fragment ions was shown in Scheme-3. 
SCHEME 
m/z 422 
-HBr 
m/z 547/549 CgH;^^ m/z 422 m/z 454 
m, 
—C H 
/z 502/504 (CXCII) Mt562/564 ^ ^ ^^ 
m/z 369 J^ 
m/z 328 ^ 
ring A 
m/z 329 
V 
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REACTIONS OF STEROIDAL OXIRANES WITH l-PHENYL-lH-TETRAZOLES-5-THIOL 
Reaction of 5,6a~epoxv-5a~cholestane (CXCIII) with I~phenyl-1H-
tetrazole--5~thlol ; 5a--Cholestano[6.5-ci] splro oxathlolano-2*-
d"-phenvl-4" H) dlhvdrotetrazole (CXCVII) 
The epoxide (CXCIII) in N,N-dimethyl formamlde was stirred 
with l-phenyl-lH-tetrazole-5-thlol (equlmolar) for 3 hrs. at a 
temperature 40-60 (LlBr used as catalyst). The reaction mixture 
was worked up In ether, affording a solid material which was 
chromatographed over silica gel column and provided the compound, 
m.p. 173 . 
Ph-N ^  N 
\ / 
N-N 
LlBr, DMF 
0 
\ 
u J 
\ 
N -
-. 
b 
/ 
\ N . 
/ 
-N 
-H Ph—N 
(CXCIII) (CXCVII) 
Characterization of the compound. m«p. 173° as 5a~cholestanoC6.5--d1 
I f 
splro oxathlolano-2*(1 -phenvl-4 -H) dihydrotetrazole (CXCVII) 
The product, m.p. 173 , showed elemental analysis campatlble 
with molecular formula Co4Hp^ 2'^ 4Q'S' I" its IR spectrum bands 
exhibited at 3450-3350(NH), 1595(phenyl), 1500, 1465 and 1385cm -1 
: 101 : 
(tetrazole moiety) •'"^'•'•^. On the basis of elemental analysis 
and IR data two structures are possible for the compound, m.p. 
173°. 
CsHl? 
or 
CgHj^ y 
\ 0 
Ph 
N — N 
/ 
C 
I 
N 
N — H 
:N 
(CXCVII) (CCIV) 
The structure (CCIV) was discarded on the basis of •'•H-NMR 
spectrum in which C6p-proton was not observed in the range of 
39 d 4.5-5.4 , but appeared as multiplet centred at d 4.28 for one 
proton (W~ = 7Hz) which is in favour of structure (CXCVII), 
indicating the attachment of sulphur atom to 06 and C6-S is 
equatorially a~oriented. A broad singlet appeared at d 7,58 
ascribable for five aromatic protons and a singlet at d 1.63 
(exchangeable with deuterium) was assigned to NH. Other signals 
were observed at d 1.05 (CIO-CH3), 0''73(C13-CH3), 0.89, 0.77 
(remaining methyl protons). Thus on the basis of above facts the 
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compound, m.p. 173°, was characterized as 5ct-cholestano[6,5-d] 
spiro-oxathiolano-2'[l" -phenyl-4" H ] dihydrotetrazole (CXCVII). 
This structure was further supported by its mass spectral studies, 
The mass spectrum of the compound (CXCVIl) showed molecular ion 
peak at M"*"* 564 (C34Hp^2N4^^ alongwith other fragment ion peaks 
such as m/z 402, 387, 386, 371, 368, 255 and lower mass fragment 
ions. Formation of these fragment ions is explained in Scheme-4 
which is tentative in nature. 
SCHEME-4 
m. /z 402 Ph—N' ^ N — H m/z 386 
- H2S 
N zziN 
(CXCVII) Mt564 
HgO 
+ m/z 368 ^ 
- CH, 
-^m/z 371 
^8^17 
^ m/z 255 
m/z 368 
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Reaction of 3g-chloro~5,6g~epoxv~5a--cholestane (CXCIV) with 
I'-phenYl-lH-tetrazole-S-thlol x 3g--Chloro--5a~cholestano[6,5-d] 
splro oxathlolano-2'[l"-phenvl-4«'H] dlhvdrotetrazole (CXCVIII) 
The epoxide (CXCIV) in N,N-dimethyl formamide was treated 
with l-phenyl-lH-tetrazole~5-thiol (LiBr used as catalyst) at 
a temperature 40-60®, After usual workup and column chromato-
graphic separation afforded product, m.p. 206°, 
CQH-^-J 
LiBr,DMF 
(CXCIV) (CXCVIII) 
Characterization of the compound, m,p. 206° as 3g-chloro-5a-
[6,5-d] spiro oxathlolano-2'[l"-phenvl-4" H ] dlhvdrotetrazole 
(CXCVIII) 
The compound, m.p, 206 showed elemental analysis compatible 
with molecular formula C^^H^.CIN.OS (positive Beilestein test). 
The IR spectrum showed bands at 3500-3350(NH), 1595(phenyl), 1500, 
1465 and 1385(tetrazole), 770cm~-'-(C-Cl) , The "^ H-NMR spectrum 
showed a broad singlet for five aromatic protons at d 7,63, 
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A multiple! centred at d 4.46(W^ = 17H2) and a broad singlet 
at 4,30(W:r = 6Hz), each integrating for one proton and was 
assigned to C3a-H and C6p-H, respectively. As C6~proton is 
p-oriented so that sulphur attached to C6 is a-oriented. The 
NH proton appeared at i^  1.56 as singlet (exchangeable with 
deuterium). Other signals were observed at d 1.13(C10-CHT), 
0.66(013-0113) 0.90 and 0.80 (remaining methyl protons). On the 
basis of elemental and spectral data the structure of the compound, 
m.p, 206 was suggested as 3p-chloro-5a-cholestano[6,5-d] spiro 
oxathiolano-2'[r'-phenyl~4"H] dihydrotetrazole (CXCVIII) which was 
further supported by its mass spectral studies. The mass spectrum 
of the compound (CXCVIII) exhibited molecular ion peak at M '598/600 
(Co4H^,ClN.0S) alongwith important fragment ions such as m/z 436/438 
420/422, 402/404, 366, 351 and other lower mass fragment ions. 
Scheme-S can easily explain the formation of some of the 
significant fragment ions. 
SCHEME-5 
m/z 436/438 Cx 
v 
m/z 402/404 
Ph-r^"^N-H 
Wz.N 
(CXCVIII) Mt598/600 
•4 ' 
m/z 420/422 
-H^O 
m/z 351 
V 
m/z 402/404 >m/z 366 
-HCl 
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Reaction of 3g-acetoxv-5.6ct-epoxy-5a~cholestane (CXCV) with 
l~phenvl--lH--tetrazole-5-thiol ; 3g-Acetoxv--5a~cholestano(^6,5-dl 
SDJro oxathiolano-2« Lr'''-phenvl-4''-Hl dlhvdrotetrazole (CXCIX) 
The epoxide (CXCV) in N,N-dimethyl formamide was stirred 
with l-phenyl-lH-tetrazole-S-thiol (equimolar) for 3 hrs, at 
temperature 40-60 . Reaction mixture was worked up as usual 
and after chromatographic separation an oily compound was 
obtained. 
CgH.|_y SH 
Ph-N ^ N 
\ / 
N-N 
LiBr, DMF 
(CXCV) (CXCIX) 
Characterization of the oily compound as 3g-acetoxv-5a~cholestano 
[6.5-d] spiro oxathiolano-2* (l^-phenyl-4fi ) dihydrotetrazole 
(CXCIX) 
The oily compound was correctly analysed for C^^Hp. >N-0-^S. 
The IR spectrum exhibited bands at 3500-3350(NH), 1725, 1235 
(CH3COO), 1600(phenyl), 1505, 1475 and 1385cm~"'"(tetrazole moiety) 
In its H-NMR spectrum a broad singlet was observed at d 7,6 
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integrating fox five protons and was assigned to aromatic protons. 
A multiplet centred at ^ 5.2(W~ = 17Hz) and a broad multiplet at 
4.33(Wr = 6Hz) integrating for one proton, were obtained for 
C3a-H and C6^-H respectively. As C6-proton is g-oriented, therefore, 
the orientation of the sulphur carbon bond is equatorial, a-oriented. 
The sharp singlets observed at d 2.0 for acetate' methyl and at d 
l,59(exchangeable with deuterium) for NW. The other signals were 
observed at d l.lbCClO-CH^), ©.e^CCia-CH^), 0.88 and 0.8 (remaining 
side chain methyl protons). On the basis of elemental and spectral 
data the oily compound was characterized as 3p-acetoxy-5a-choles-
tano[6,5-d] spiro oxathiolano-2'(1^-phenyl-4"H) dihydrotetrazole 
(CXCIX). The structure (CXCIX) was further supported by its mass 
spectral studies. The mass spectrum of the compound (CXCIX) showed 
molecular ion peak at M"^ * 622 (Co^Hp^^N^O^S) alongwith significant 
fragment ions such as m/z 460, 444, 426, 384, 366, 351 and other 
lower mass fragments. The formation of some of these ions has 
been shown in Scheme-6. 
SCHEME--6 
AcO 
-C7H6N4O 
AcO 
- H2S 
V 
m/z 426 
Ph— N N—H 
(CXCIX) wt 622 
L^ m/z 426 
^^^m/z 366 
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Reaction of 3g--hvclroxY-5«6g-epoxv--5a-cholestane (CXCVI) with 
l-phenvl-lH-tetrazole-5-thlol t 3p~Hvdroxv-5a-cholestano[6,5-d] 
sDlro oxathlolano~2* (l''"Phenvl-4'^ H) dihvdrotetrazole (CC) 
The epoxide (CXCVI) was reacted with 1-phenyl-lH-tetrazole-
5-thiol (equimolar) under similar reaction conditions mentioned 
earlier. The usual work up and column chromatographic 
separation afforded the compound, m.p. 204°, 
CQH 8"17 
SH 
Ph-W'^N 
\l^^ 
LiBr, DMF 
(CXCVI) 
Characterization of the compound. m,p, 204° as Sg-hydroxy-Sa-
cholestano[6.5--dJ spiro oxathiolano-2* (l'^ -^phenyl-4'''H) dihydro-
tetrazole (CC) 
The compound, m.p. 204 was correctly analysed for C^ .H^ -^ N .0„S, 
In its IR spectrum bands exhibited at 3500-3350 (NH, OH), 1595 
(phenyl), 1500, 1470 and 1385cm"'-^ (tetrazole moiety). The -^ H-NMR 
spectrum showed a broad singlet at d 7,55 integrating for five 
protons and was assigned to aromatic protons. A multiplet centred 
: 108 : 
at d 3.65 (W^ = 17Hz) and other multiplet at 4.33 (W^ = 7Hz) 
each integrating for one proton were ascribable to C3a-H and 
C6P--H,respectively. As C6-proton is p-oriented, therefore, sulphur 
carbon bond is a-oriented, A broad singlet at d 2.2 and a sharp 
singlet at 1.55 (both exchangeable with deuterium) were assigned 
to OH, and NH protons. Other signals were observed at d 1.10 
(CIO-CH3), 0.67(C13-CH3), 0.90 and 0.80 (remaining side chain 
methyl protons). Thus on the basis of above discussion the 
compound, m.p. 204 was characterized as 3p-hydroxy-5a-cholestano 
[6,5-d] spiro oxathiolano-2'(l'"-phenyl-4''H) dihydrotetrazole (CC). 
This structure was further supported by its mass spectral studies. 
The mass spectrum of the compound (CC) showed molecular ion peak 
at M"*** 580 i^24^b2^4P2^^ alongwith other important fragment ions 
such as m/z 418, 403, 402, 384, 366, 289 and lower mass peaks. 
The formation of the salient fragment ions is shown in Scheme-7, 
SCHEME-7 
m/z 384 (CC) Mt 580 
_J i> m/z 366 <f-
-CgH-L7 
•—>m/z 289 
m/z 384 
- HoO 
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Formation of these spiro oxathiolanophenyl dihydrotetrazoles 
(CXCVII - CC) can be explained by the mechanism shown in Scheme-8, 
SCHEME - 8 
CgH^y 
LiBr.DMFv 
40-60°f^  
Ph-N ^N 
Lio +5H 
Br~ 1 
Ph—U >4 
\ J 
-LiBr 
Ph-N' •^^ 
N — N 
Experimental 
Reaction of 7a~bromo~5a-cholestan-6-one (CLXXXVII) with hydrazoic 
acid t BF^-etherate ; 6-A2a-B-homo-7aa-bromo--5a-cholestano[6,7~cll 
tetrazole (CXC) 
A solution of 7a-bromo-5a-cholestan-6-one (CLXXXVII) (2.0 g) 
4.29 m mol) in benzene (25 ml) was added during 5 hrs. to a mixture 
of hydrazoic acid (prepared according to the method described by 
15 Moural and Syhora) in benzene and freshly distilled borontri-
fluoride etherate (2 ml) at a temperature of 0°. The reaction 
mixture was then allowed to stand at room temperature for three 
days. Thereafter it was washed successively with water, sodium 
bicarbonate solution (53o) and water. The organic layer thus 
obtained was dried over sodium sulphate (anhydrous). Removal of 
the solvent yielded solid mass, which was recrystallized from 
chloroform - methanol (1:5) to give 6-aza-B-homo-7aa-bromo-5a-
cholestano[6,7-d] tetrazole (CXC) (1.625 g; 3.10 ra mol), m.p. 
186°. 
Analysis found : C, 64.12; H, 8.96; N, 11.1 
2^7^ 45^ 4^ -'^  requires : C, 64.14; H, 8.97; N, 11.08%, 
If^  Jl)^.vl^20(C=N), 1465, 1380(N=N) and 685cm~-^ (C<-«Br). 
: 111 : 
^H-NMR:d 5.5(s, C7aP-H), 4.7(dcl, J , = lOHz; J^^ = 7Hz; C5a-H), 
1.23(C10-CH3), 0.67(C13-CH3), 0.91 and 0.81 (other side 
chain methyl protons). 
MS : M"*"* 504/506(4.5/4.3, C^jH^^t^^Br), m/z 503/505(6.2/6.0), 
489/491(1.8/1.7; C2^H42N4Br), 474/476(2,4/2.3), 461/463 
(28.0/27.8), 460/462(57.0/55.5), 458(13.6), 430(5.7), 425 
(6.9), 424(27.6? C^^H^^H^), 397(4.6), 396(2.3; C^jH^^^^), 
395(6.9), 350(3.4), 347(5.7), 345(5.8), 331(4.6), 329(3.5; 
^ 0 ^ 3 3 ^ ' 328(6.9; C^QH^^N^) , 311(5.7; C^^H^^N^), 307(9.7), 
305(9.3), 270(4.8), 251(9.2), 246(4.6), 217(4.6), 189(4.8), 
187(3.8), 177(4.7), 175(2.1), 174(3.5), 162(2.4), 160(6.8), 
158(4.7), 147(8.1), 146(4.7), 145(8.2), 135(9.2), 133(4.7), 
130(11.4), 121(10.5), 118(11.6), 106(16.l), 105(7.2), 104 
(17.2), 95(36.8), 94(18.4), 93(36.8), 91(23.0), 83(10.3), 
82(10.1), 81(29.9), 79(30.1), 77(12.3), 7l(l2.3), 70(6.l), 
69(26.2), 67(30.9), 56(35.7), 54(47.6), 42(100.00). 
Reaction of 3g-chloro-7ct-'bromo-5a-cholestan-'6~one (CLXXXVIII) with 
hydrazoic acido BF^-etherate : 3B-Chloro--7aa--bromo~6-aza--B--homo-
5<x-cholestano[6.7--d] tetrazole (CXCI) 
3p-Chloro-7a-bromo-5a-cholestan-6-one (CLXXXVIII) (2.0 g, 
3.99 m mol), was treated with excess of hydrazoic acid in the 
presence of BF^-etherate (as catalyst) under similar reaction 
conditions described earlier. After usual workup a solid compound 
was obtained which was recrystallized from chloroform - methanol 
: 112 : 
(1:5) to yield 3p-chloro-7aa-bromo-6-aza-B-homo-5a-cholestano 
[6,7-dJ tetrazole (CXCI), (1.728 g; 3.20 m mol), m.p. 191°. 
Analysis found : C, 60.1 ; H, 8.2 ; N, 10.3 
C27"44N4BrCl requires : C, 60.05; H, 8.21; N, 10.37?^ . 
IR t}) 1525(C=N), 1465, 1380(N=N), 735(C-Cl) and 690cm" iF^ 2PS(c=NK b. i:iauiN=N;. /JDiu ui; a ovucrr " 
max 
(C-'Br). 
^H-NMR: d 5.5(C7ap-H), 4.7l(dd, J.. = 9Hz; J = THz; C5a-H), 3.87 
(mc, W^ = 22Hz; C3a-H), 1.18(C10-CH3), 0.65(C13-CH3), 0.9 
and 0.8 (remaining methyl protons). 
MS : M"^ * 538/540/542 (9.3/12.5/3.1; C^^H^^N^BrCl), m/z 523/ 
525/527 (7.2/9.6/2.4; C2^H^j^N^BrCl), 503/505(13.4/12.9), 
502/504 (5.0/4.8; C^jH^^ti^Br), 459/461(37.5/12.5), 458/ 
460 (100/33.5; C27H^3N^Cl), 457(21.3), 430/432(7.5/2.1; 
S7"43^2^-'-^ • 425(3.7), 422(5.0; C2^H^2^4^' ^19(6.3), 418 
(16.3), 400(6.3), 398(5.1), 394(5.0), 389(3.6), 387(8.7), 
385(5.3), 383(5.1), 382(5.0), 366(2.7), 349(3.7), 345 
(7.5), 344(7.6), 334(5.1), 332(6.2), 329(2.5; C2QH33N^), 
328(5.0; C2QH32N^), 319(4.5), 318(5.1), 308(5.0), 307(4.5), 
306(6.1), 304(17.7), 256(3.8), 254(5.2), 250(11.3), 228 
(5.0), 188(5.0), 176(2.7), 174(6.3), 172(3.6), 160(7,5), 
158(5.1), 156(6.2), 146(9.0), 134(8.7), 132(10.0), 131 
(5.0), 130(6.3), 120(11.2), 118(11.3), 106(10.0), 104 
(17.5), 103(5.1), 102(15.0), 94(30.0), 93(11.2), 92(27.5), 
90(15.0), 81(27.5), 80(27.3), 79(29.3), 78(20.0), 76(7.5), 
: 113 : 
70(12.5), 69(6.3), 68(22.5), 67(8.7), 66(20.0), 56(32.5), 
55(10.0), 54(30.0), 43(45.0), 41(7.5). 
Reaction of 3g-acetoxY~7a-bromo-5a-"Cholestan'-6~one (CLXXXIX) 
with hvdrazoic acid and BF^-etherate ; 33-AcetoxY--7ag-'bromo-
6-aza--B~hoino~5ct-cholestano[6t7~d] tetrazole (CXCII) 
3p-Acetoxy-7a-bromo-5a-cholestan~6~one (CLXXXIX), (2,0 g; 
3.81 m mol) was treated with the excess of hydrazoic acid and 
BF^-etherate (as catalyst). The reaction mixture was worked up 
in usual manner and gave a solid compound which was recrystallized 
from chloroform - methanol (1:5) to furnish 3P-acetoxy-7aa~bromo--
6"-aza-B--homo-5a-cholestano[6,7-d] tetrazole (CXCII) (1.637 g ; 
2.90 m mol), m.p. 204°, 
Analysis found : C, 61.75; H, 8.4 ; N, 9.9 
C^^H^yN^OgBr requires: C, 61.79? H, 8,40; N, 9.945^ . 
IR : p jjj^^l735(CH3C00), 1235, 1040(C-0), 1520(C=N), 1465, 
1370(N=N) and 690cm*-^(C—Br). 
•"•H-NMR: d 5.53(s, C7a^-H), 4.78(mc, W^ = 24Hz; C5a-H, C3a-H), 2.08 
(s, CH3COO), 1.2(C10~CH3), 0*68(013-0^3), 0.9 and 0.81 
(other side chain methyl protons). 
MS : M"*"* 562/564 (3.0/2.9, C29H^.7N^02Br), 547/549(1.1/1.0; 
^28"44^4°2^^^' 503/505(1.5/1.4), 502/504(3.1/3.0; 
^27^43^^^' "^84(2.5), 483(20.0), 482(47.5; ^2^A^4^'2) * 
: 114 : 
454(2.5; C2gH^^lirf)2) f 449(2.0), 447(2.1), 440(2.6), 438(2.5), 
423(3.2), 422(3.7; C^-y»^2^^), 411(3.7), 410(2.l), 409(3.9), 
408(2.5), 397(2.4), 395(7.5), 371(3.2), 370(2.5), 369(3.7; 
^21^29^2^' 367(2.5), 356(2.6), 330(7.5), 329(5.0; C2QH33N^) , 
328(12.5; C2QH32N4), 301(2.5), 276(1.9), 275(7.5), 268(2.4), 
262(2.3), 255(1.9), 246(1.8), 240(2.l), 214(2.6), 202(1.9), 200 
(2.5), 188(2.6), 187(2.3), 186(2.6), 184(2.1), 175(1.8), 174(2.5), 
172(1.5), 171(1.4), 162(1.9), 160(2.5), 158(3.2), 157(2.1), 156 
(2.0), 146(6.3), 144(7.5), 134(6.2), 132(7.5), 130(6.2), 120(7.5), 
118(10.0), 111(4.8), 106(12.5), 104(13.7), 94(22.5), 93(17.5), 
92(30.0), 89(15.0), 81(30.8), 80(17.5), 79(31.5), 69(12.5), 67 
(17.5), 66(18.8), 61(5.0), 56(30.0), 55(10.0), 54(31.5) 43(100.00), 
42(10.0), 41(37.5). 
5.6a~Epoxy~5a-cholestane (CXCIII) 
Cholest-5-ene (6 g) in chloroform (40 ml) was treated with 
a solution of perbenzoic acid (1.1 mol equivalent) in chloroform 
and left at -8° for 20 hrs. The reaction mixture was washed 
successively with ice-cold sodium bicarbonate solution (55^ ), water 
and sodium thiosulphate (5?^ ) solution and then water and dried 
over sodium sulphate (anhydrous). Evaporation of the solvent 
yielded (CXCIII) as an oil which was crystallized from acetone as 
needles (4.3 g), m.p. 76 (reported , m.p, 76°). 
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Reaction of 5,6g-epoxv--5a~cholestane (CXCIII) with l~phenvl~lH~ 
tetrazole-S-thiol t 5a-Cholestanol6,5-cij spiro oxathio-
lano~2* (1" '-phenvl-4<' H) dihydrotetrazole (CXCVII) 
The epoxide (CXCIII) (2.0 g) in N,N-dimethyl formamide 
(25 ml) was stirred with l-phenyl-lH-tetrazole-5-thiol (0.96 g) 
for 3 hrs. in the presence of LiDr (used as catalyst) at a 
temperature of 40-60 . Then the reaction mixture was worked up 
in ether and washed with water. The ethereal layer was dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave 
a solid mass which was chromatographed over silica gel column. 
Elution with light petroleum ether -• ether (15:1) afforded solid 
compound which was recrystallized from methanol to give Sa-choles-
tano[6,5-d] spiro oxathiolano-2* (l •'-phenyl-4"H) dihydrotetrazole 
(CXCVII) (1.256 g; 2.223 m mol), m.p. 173°. 
Analysis found : C, 72.26; H, 9.27; N, 9.90 
^34^52^^ requires : C, 72.29; H, 9.29; N, 9.92%. 
IR i )J „,^3450~3350(NH), 1595(phenyl), 1500, 1465 and 1385cm~-'-
(tetrazole)* 
"^ H-NMR ; d 7.58(brs, aromatic protons), 4.28(brm, W^ = 7Hz; 
C6P-H), 1.63(s, NH; exchangeable with deuterium), 1.05 
(ClO-CH^), 0.73(C13-CH2), 0.89 and 0.77 (side chain methyl 
protons). 
MS : M"^ * 5 6 4 ( 0 . 8 1 ; C34HPJ2N4OS), m/z 5 3 7 ( 0 . 7 0 ) , 5 3 6 ( 1 . 6 3 ) , 
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518(0.93), 418(2.56), 417(7.67), 403(0.93), 402(2.33; C^j%(^^') * 
401(1.16), 400(3.14), 389(1.05), 387(20.93; C2^H43S), 386(65.11; 
^27^46°^' 371(10.47; C^^^^2'^), 370(6.98), 368(25.58; C^j^^^) * 
367(58.14), 353(5.8), 352(18.60), 303(4.65), 301(3.49), 267 
(11.63), 260(8.14), 255(13.95; Cj^9H27), 246(8.14), 230(8.14), 
228(4.65), 214(5.81), 212(10.47), 200(11.62), 193(37.21), 163 
(9.30), 160(12.78), 158(11,63), 150(5.8), 148(12.79), 146(8.14), 
144(16.27), 135(16.27), 125(20.93), 124(16.27), 123(15.12), 118 
(16.28), 117(100.00), 95(19.76), 92(15.12), 90(44.19), 80(15.12), 
76(27.90), 65(19.76), 57(15.12), 54(2.3), 43(29.07). 
36~Chloro-5.6a-epoxy-5a-cholestane (CXCIV) 
3p-Chlorocholest-5-ene (11 g) in chloroform (100 ml) was 
treated with a solution of perbenzoic acid (l.l mol equivalent) 
and left for 20 hxs. at a temperature of -8 . The reaction mixture 
was then washed successively with ice-cold sodium bicarbonate 
solution (5^), water, sodium thiosulphate (5%) solution and water. 
Evaporation of the solvent yielded (CXCIV) as an oil which was 
crystallized from acetone as needles (8.1 g), m.p, 89°,(reported 
m.p. 89.5-90.5°). 
Reaction of 3S-chlorQ-5.6a-epoxv-5g-cholestane (CXCIV) with 1-
ohenvl~lH-tetrazole-5-thiol t 36-Chloro-5a-cholestano[6.5-d1-
: 117 : 
sDJro oxathiolano-2 (1 ~Dhenvl-4 H) dihvdrotetrazole (CXCVIII) 
The epoxide (CXCIV) (2.0 g) in N,N~dimethyl formamide (25 ml) 
was stirred with l-phenyl-lH-tetrazole-5-thiol (0.84 g) in the 
presence of LiBr (as catalyst) at a temperature 40-60°, The 
resulting solution was diluted with water and extracted with 
ether. The organic layer was washed with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Removal of the solvent gave a solid 
material which was chromatographed. Elution with petroleum ether-
ether (12:1) afforded solid compound, recrystallized from methanol 
to afforo 3p-chloro-5a-cholestano[6,5-d] spiro oxathiolano-2 (l -
phenyl-4'''H) dihydrotetrazole (CXCVIII) (1.167 g; 1.94 m mol ), 
m.p. 206°. 
Analysis found : C, 68.12; H, 8.56; N, 9.4 
C^^H^j^ClN^OS requires : C, 68.13; H, 8.58; N, 9.35^. 
IR *)) r. ^3500-3350(NH), 1595(phenyl) 1500, 1465 and 1385 
*^ max 
(tetra?ole), 770cm~-'-(C-Cl). 
"'"H-NMR : d 7.63(brs, aromatic protons), 4.46(mc, W^ = 17Hz; C3a-H), 
4.30(brs, W^ = 6Hz; C6p-H), 1.56(s, NH, exchangeable with 
deuterium), 1.13(C10-CH3), 0.66(013-0^3), 0.90 and 0.80 
(other methyl protons). 
MS : M"^ * 598/600 (3,97/1.35; C3^H^j^ClN40S), m/z 455 
(0.79), 454(3.17), 452(4,76), 436/438(11.11/3.57; 
C27H4^C1S), 437(3.97), 435(2.38), 434(6.35), 433(1.59), 
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432(3.17), 431(2.38), 430(7.93), 420/422(5.56/1.59; C27H4^C10), 
421(2.38), 419(3.17), 418(6.35), 412(1.59), 411(27.78), 402/404 
(17.46/5.95; C27H43CI), 403(8.7), 401(10.32), 400(ll.90), 399 
(26.19), 398(5.56), 397(9.92), 396(4.37), 385(4.76), 384(4.37), 
383(3.57), 382(9.92), 381(7.94), 368(3.57), 367(7.94), 366(9.3; 
C27H43), 365(8.73), 353(27.78), 352(1.19), 351(3.78; C^^^^^g), 
350(1.59), 335(1.98), 334(3.57), 283(3.97), 282(3.57), 281(5.16), 
267(4.37), 265(5.56), 264(3.17), 263(8.73), 249(6.35), 248(4.37), 
247(10.71), 213(5.56), 212(2.38), 211(8.73), 194(7.94), 193(4.37), 
192(14.29), 136(6.35), 135(3.17), 134(17.46), 132(9.92), 131(3.17), 
130(10.31), 120(11.90), 119(4.76), 118(14.29), 117(20.63), 116 
(9.13), 108(16.67), 107(6.35), 106(19.84), 105(4.76), 104(21.43), 
94(33.33), 93(7.14), 92(28.57), 91(4.76), 90(26.19), 82(19.04), 
80(40.48), 70(21.43), 68(34.52), 66(23.80), 57(52.38), 56(11.42), 
55(54.76), 43(100.00). 
33~AcetoXY-5t 6a-epoxv-5a--cholestane (CXCV) 
3p-Acetoxycholest-5-ene (lO g) in chloroform (100 ml) was 
treated with a solution of perbenzoic acid (l.l mol equivalent) 
in chloroform and left for 20 hrs, at a temperature of -8°. The 
reaction mixture was then washed successively with ice-cold sodium 
bicarbonate (5%) solution, water, sodium thiosulphate (aqueous b%) 
and water. Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which was 
chromatographed over silica gel column. Elution with light 
: 119 ; 
petroleum ether - ether (10:l) gave a solid compound which was 
recrystallized from acetone as needles to afford epoxide (CXCV) 
(8.0 g) m.p. 97° (reported"* , m.p. 97°), 
Reaction of 3g-acetoxY-'5.6g~epoxy--5g--cholestane (CXCV) with 
l~phenvl~lH~tetra2ole--5-thiol t 33-Acetoxy-5a--chole5tano[6,5-dl 
spiro oxathiolano-2 (l -phenyl-A H) dihydrotetrazole (CXCIX) 
The epoxide (CXCV) (2.0 g) in N,N-dimethyl formamide (25 ml) 
was stirred with l-phenyl-lH-tetrazole-5-thiol (0.84 g) for 3 hrs. 
in the presence of LiBr (as catalyst) at a temperature of 40-60°, 
The reaction mixture was then worked up as usual. Evaporation 
of the solvent gave an oily residue which was chromatographed 
over silica gel column. Elution with light petroleum ether -
ether (10:1) afforded,as an oil»3p-acetoxy~5a-cholestano[6,5-d] 
t •/ u 
spiro oxathiolano-2 (1 -phenyl-4 H) dihydrotetrazole (CXCIX) 
(1,022 g; 1,645 m mol ). 
Analysis found : C, 69,40; H, 8.73; N, 8.97 
'-36^ 54'^ 4*^ 3^  requires ; c, 69.41; H, 8.74; N, 8.99?^  
^^ ')) „^^3500-3350(NH), 1725, 1235(CH,C00), 1600(phenyl), 
1505, 1475 and 1385cm"'-'-(tetrazole). 
•^ H-NMR : d 7.6(brs, aromatic protons), 5.2(mc, W^ = 17H2; C3a-H), 
4.33(brm, W^ = 6Hz; C6P-H), 2.0(s, CH3COO), 1.59(s, NH,* 
exchangeable with deuterium), 1.16(C10-CH-j), 0.65 
(CI3-CH3), 0.88 and 0,8 (other methyl protons). 
: 120 : 
MS : M"*"* 622(7.74; C^^H^^U^O^S), m/z 620(3.57). 460(4.17; 
S9"48°2^^' 459(2.98), 444(6.55; ^^g^^Q^^), 426(1.79; 
S9"46°2^* 400(2.98), 385(14.88), 384(49.99; C27H^^0), 
370(3,57), 369(11.90), 368(1.79), 367(4.76), 366(13.09; 
^27^42^' 355(3.57), 351(4.17; C2^H3g), 339(1.79), 254(1.19), 
253(5.95), 246(4.76), 228(4.76), 226(2.98), 213(2.98), 212 
(1.79), 210(4.17), 206(1.19), 201(1.79), 198(2.38), 197(1.79), 
162(4.17), 160(5.35), 159(2,38), 158(5.95), 157(3.57), 156 
(4.17), 148(6.55), 147(2,38), 146(4,76), 145(2.98), 144(7.14), 
142(5.95), 135(5.95), 134(9.52), 122(9,52), 121(7.74), 120 
(9.52), 119(9,52), 118(10.71), 117(38.09), 106(14.28), 105 
(54,76), 104(30.95), 95(11,90), 94(14,29), 90(100,00), 80 
(13.09), 79(11,90), 76(19,04), 6l(l6,67), 59(12.29), 43(21.43), 
3g-Hvdroxv--5.6a-epoxv-5a~cholestane (CXCVI) 
Cholestrol (10 g) in chloroform (100 ml) was treated with 
solution of perbenzoic acid (l.l mol equivalent) in chloroform 
and left for 20 hrs. at a temperature of -8°. The mixture was 
then washed successively with ice-cold sodium bicarbonate (5?^ ) 
solution, water, sodium thiosulphate {b%) solution and water. 
Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil which was chromatographed 
over silica gel column. Elution with petroleum ether - ether (6:1) 
gave a compound which was crystallized from acetone to give epoxide 
(CXCVI) as needles (7.8 g), m.p. 142°(reported'*^, m.p. 142.5°). 
: 121 : 
Reaction of 36-hvdroxY~5.aa-epoxv-Sa-cholestane (CXCVI) with l-
phenvl-lH-tetrazole~5~thiol ; 33-Hvc[roxY--5a-cholestano[6,5--d] 
spiro oxathiolano--2 -(1 ~phenvl~4 H) dihvdrotetrazole (CC) 
The epoxide (CXCVI) (2.0 g) in N,N-dimethyl formamide (25 ml) 
was stirred with l-phenyl-lH~tetrazole-5-thiol (0.88 g) for 3 hrs. 
^ o 
at a temperature of 40-60 . After usual workup, a solid compound 
was obtained which was chromatographed over silica gel column, 
Elution with light petroleum ether - ether (5:1) afforded a 
compound which was recrystallized from methanol to yield 3p-
hydroxy-5a-cholestanoL6,5-dJ spiro oxathiolano-2 (1 -phenyl--4 H) 
dihydrotetrazole (CC) (1.225 g; 2.16 m mol ), m.p. 204°. 
Analysis found : C, 70.3 ; H, 9.1 ; N, 9.62 
^34^52^2^ requires : C, 70.29; H, 9.02; N, 9.655^ . 
IR :D j^^^3500-3350(NH, OH), 1595(phenyl), 1500, 1470 and 
1385cm"" (tetrazole moiety). 
H-NMR : d 7.55(brs, aromatic protons), 4.33(brm, W^ = 7Hz; 
C6^~H), 3.65(mc, W^ = 17Hz; C3a-H), 2.2(brs, OH), 1.55 
(s, NH), 1.10(C10-CH3), 0.67(C13-CH3), 0.90 and 0.80 
(side chain methyl protons). 
: M"^ * 580(1.19; C^^H^^U^O^S), m/z 418(1.43; C2yH^^0S), 
403(3.57; C2^H^30S), 402(16.18; C27H4^02), 387(0.95), 
385(3.57), 384(10.95; C27H44O), 369(0.95), 368(3.09), 
367(0.71), 366(2.38; O^^H^^), 358(1.9), 357(4.28), 355 
(1.19), 353(3.09), 352(1.67), 351(0.7l), 350(2.86), 289 
MS 
: 122 : 
(1.19J C^gH2^02>, 288(0.48), 287(1.67) , 286(0.95), 273(2.14), 
269(3.81), 260(2.38), 259(4.76), 251(2.14), 245(4.05) ,244(1.43) , 
243(2.86), 227(2.86), 225(2.38), 209(4.28), 193(1.67), 192(8.57), 
178(1.43), 150(4.28), 149(3.09), 148(9.99), 140(6.19), 139(3,33), 
135(3.81), 134(11.42), 133(4.76), 132(8.06), 120(9.52), 119 
(14.28) , 118(14.28), 117(100.00), 94(16.66), 92(16.66), 90(53.35), 
80(16.66), 78(9.52) , 76(26.18), 43(32.13) . 
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Chapter Three 
A-Nitrosation Of a,P-Unsaturated 
steroidal Ketoximes 
Theoretical 
4 - NITROSATION OF KETOXIMES 
The nitrosation reactions involve the replacement of 
activated hydrogen by a nitroso group or its equivalent with 
the formation of a nitroso derivative. This reaction was 
discovered by Meyer in 1873 when he found that careful acidi-
fication of an alkaline solution of a nitroparaffin and an 
alkali nitrite converts a primary nitroparaffin into a nitrolic 
1 2 
acid and a secondary nitroparaffin into a pseudonitrole . At 
3 
the same time Tilden established that a nitroso group can be 
introduced into an organic structure by the addition of a 
nitrosating agent across a carbon-carbon double bond, Nitrosation 
reactions have been carried out by nitrous acid, nitrosyl chloride 
nitrosyl sulphuric acid, nitrous fumes and esters of nitrous acid. 
An acid or a base is usually added as catalyst with the last two 
reagents. 
Oximes react with nitrosating agents in a wide variety of 
ways depending upon the structure of the oximes, the nature of 
the nitrosating agents and the reaction conditions. Some of the 
reactions have shown synthetic utility for the last few years. In 
the reactions of oxime derivatives with nitrosating agents (in 
which attacking species presumably is either the nitrosyl cation, 
its progenitor or the nitrogen dioxide radical) involve attack 
: 128 ; 
at carbon or nitrogen. 
Nitrosation of mesityl oxide oxime was reported by Harries 
and Gley and nitrimine structure (I) was proposed,which was 
discarded in favour of structure (II) containing the unique 
N-nitrosonitrone function. These structures of the pernitroso 
compound was a matter of controversy for many years but finally 
isopyrazole-l,2-dioxide structure (III) was approved. This 
assignment was based upon their spectral properties and chemical 
transformations. 
CH3^ 
C = 
II ^ 
= CH-C-CH3 
CH3^ 
C 
CH3/ 
N = 0 
1 N - > 0 
= CH-C-CH3 
" 3 C 
(I ) ( I I ) 
7 
Houben and Pfankuch have deviced a very simple method for 
bringing about the nitrosation reaction of k^toximes. They 
prepared 3-nitrimino-2,2-dimethylheptane (v) by the action of 
nitrous acid on 3-oximino~2,2-dimethylheptane (IV). The reaction 
was performed at room temperature and was resulted in 66% yield 
of the nitrimine alongwith a small amount of the ketone, 3-oxo-2, 
2-dimethylheptane (VI). 
: 129 : 
CH^ N-OH 
CH3 - C - C - CH2(CH2)2CH3 HNO. CHo -
CH„ N-NO„ I 3 I) 2 
C - C - CH^(CH^)^CH, 2'" '2'2 3 
CH. 
(IV) (V) 
CH^ -
CH^ 0 
I 3 II 
C - C 
1 
CHo 
CHr> (CH^) ^ CH'j 
(VI) 
This method was later used by Buchi and Wuest for the 
preparation of nitrimines, (VII-XI) from their respective oximes. 
N-NO, 
CH3-C-(CH2)gCH3 
N-NO. 
(VII) (VIII) (IX) 
N-NO. N-NO. 
(X) (XI) 
: 130 : 
9 Nitrimines have also been reported by the action of 
azine bis(oxide) (XII) with nitrous oxide. While the reaction 
appears at first glance to be a free radical reaction, little 
is known about the true mechanism. Presumably the N-nitrosonitr 
one(XIII) is formed as an intermediate^which rearranges to the 
nitrimine (XIV). 
2 
° + ? 
R-CH-N-N3CHR -^ -> 2RCH:rN-N=0 > 2RCH-N-N0, 
(XII) (XIII) (XIV) 
By the action of nitrosating agent on mesityl oxide oxime 
(XV) which was converted into 3,5,5-trimethylpyrazolenine-l,2--
dioxide (XVI) . While a variety of other oximes (XVIl) were 
converted into 3,4-diazacyclopenta-dienone-3,4-dioxides 
(XVIII)^°»^^. 
NOH 
(CH3) C = CH-C-CH3 "^^2 7\ ^^ \ 
CH, 
^ 0 
(XV) 
NOH 
RCH=^CH-C-R' ™°2 
-> 
(XVII) 
: 131 
Similarly l-hydroxypyrazole-2~oxide (XX) was obtained 
by nitrosation of either 3-methyl-4-phenyl-3--buten--2-one 
oxime (XIX) or l-phenyl-2-methyl-2-buten-l-one oxime (XXI) 12 
NOH 
6 5 I 3 
6H3 
(XIX) 
CH' 
\ / 
G A H 6"5 
HNO. 
0 H 
(XX) 
NOH 
HMO 11 
niNU CH^CH = C - C - C ^ H ^ 
<: 3 I 6 5 
CHo 
(XXI) 
Nitrosation of benzalactophenone oxime (XXII) was carried 
13 
out using isoamylnitrite in a neutral medium to provide, a 
compound dimeric in nature (XXIII) which was readily oxidized 
with iodine to a shining reddish solid with assigned structure 
(XXIV). 
NOH 
C.H.~CH=CH-li-C.H. 6 5 6 5 
(XXII) 
Cp,H,,ONO 5 11 
Iodine 
(XXIV) 
: 132 : 
Several attempts have been made to explain the mechanistic 
pathways involved in nitrimine formation and the formation of 
pyrazolenine-dioxide derivatives. The major barrier in explaining 
the nitrimine formation has been in rationalizing the formation 
of nitro group from the reactants. The first step in both 
saturated as well as the a,^-unsaturated ketoximes, is most 
probably the N-nitrosation to give a nitrosonitrone intermediate. 
The nitrosonitrone intermediate then underogoes oxygen transfer 
through a three membered ring, which is probably favoured by 
the relief of steric strain and by the highly electrophilic nature 
of the nitroso group (Scheme-l) * . 
SCHEME - 1 
'^\ HNO ^; V^N ^  
C-N-OH 1 ^ C-N^-N —0 > 
K R 
(Xlla) 
\ ,f / V. - \ "^ // 
C r: N-N-0 ^ C = N-N 
/ + / \ _ 
R R 0 
(Xlllb) 
In the formation of pyrazolenine-dioxide derivative (XVI) 
from pernitrosomesityl oxide oxime (XV), electrons are available 
from the double bond and the ring closure rather than oxygen 
migration, occurs to give (XVI) (Scheme-2)^'^•^. 
: 133 : 
SCHEME 
CH3V ,f}OH CH3^ CH3 
C-CH-C-CH^ I > C—CH-CH-N-N::^0 > 
CH3^ CH3^ O 
(XV) 
^ M ^ - 0 
-^ 
(XVI) 
Foerster et al. proposed that the treatment of ketoximes 
(Xlla) with methyl nitrite in the presence of methoxide ion 
produced a novel 0-nitrosation products (XXV). 
NaOCH- R2^—'^"^X 
R2C-NOH + CH3ONO — > N-ONa"^ 
(Xlla) (XXV) 
The structure of 0-nitrosation product (XXV) was not 
: 134 : 
established unequiv cx:allY and a alternative structure more 
analogous to that from other reactions of this type would be 
(XXVI), formed possibly as shown below , 
NaOCH 
R2C-NOH + CH3ONO 
0 
^ R2C=N-N->0 + R2C—NO"Na"*" 
R C-ivi=N-0~Na'^  2i 
0-N=:CR2 
(XXVI) 
17 Volodarskii et al, reported the synthesis of 1-pyrazoline-
1,2-dioxides (XXIX, XXIXa) by oxidation of 1,3~dihyroxylamine 
oximes,(XXVII, XXVIII). Dehydrobromination of (XXIX), afforded 
pyrazolenine-l,2-dioxide (XVI). 
NHOH 
CH^-C-CH^-C-R 
NOH CH3 
R 
(XXVII) CH3 
(XXVIII) H 
NaOBr 
oxidation 
-> 
CH 
0 0 
N=-N 
H3C / \ .R 
Br 
dehydro-
H^ bromination 
CH, 
(XXIX} 
(XXIXa) 
R 
CH. 
H 
(XVI) 
: 135 
Reaction of ketone (XXX) with isoamyl nitrite and 
potassium t-butoxide (five equiv.) in t-butanol afforded an 
a-isonitrosoketone (XXXI). However, if the large amount of 
base was employed, nitrile carboxylic acid (XXXII) and a~ 
ketonitrimine (XXXIII) were obtained 18 
°S--J^°"rr^ 
COOH 
(XXX) (XXXI) (XXXII) (XXXIII) 
19 Suaraz et al. have reported certain steroidal nitrimines 
in an attempt to prepare steroidal N-nitroamines. They treated 
some cholest-5~, and 4-enes with sodium nitrite and formic acid 
in the presence of BF^-etherate and obtained 6-nitrimino-5a-
cholestane-3p, 5~diol diformate (XXXIV), 6-nitrimino-5a-cholestan-
5-yl formate (XXXV), 4-nitrimino-5a-cholestan-5~yl formate 
(XXXVII) and 4--nitrimino-5p-cholestan--5-yl formate (XXXVIII) 
They have also prepared 3P-acetoxy-5a-cholestan-6-nitrimine (XXXVI) 
and 3P-acetoxycholest-5-en-7-nitrimine (XXXIX) by carrying out 
the nitrosation of their respective oximes with sodium nitrite 
and acetic acid. 
: 136 : 
O2N-N R 
R 
(XXXIV) HCO2 HCO2 
(XXXV) H HCO^ 
(XXXVII) a-HCO^ 
(XXXVIII) p-HCO. 
(XXXVI) OAc H 
,20 
AcO N-NO. 
(XXXIX) 
Suaraz et al. have also reported the synthesis of 3^-
acetoxypregn-5-en-20-nitrimine (XL), 3p-acetoxy-5a-anclrostan-17-
nitrimine (XLI), 3p-acetoxy-(25R)-5a-spirostan-12-nitrimine 
(XLII) and 3p-acetoxy-(20S, 22S, 25S)-5P~spirostan-23-nitrimine 
(XLIII) by the nitrosation of the corresponding oximes. 
AcO 
N-NO. 
AcO 
(XL) 
N-NO. 
: 137 : 
AcO 
OoN-N 
(XLII) (XLIII) 
Nitrosation of 5a-cholestan-6-one oxime (XLIV), its 3p-acetoxy 
(XLV) and Sp-chloro (XLVI) analogues afforded N-nitrosonitrones 
(XLVII, XLVIII), nitrimines (XLIX-LI) and ketones (LII - LIV), 
respectively 21 
N-OH 
"^ S^ l? 
^ 
R R 
(XLIV) 
(XLV) 
(XLVI) 
H 
OAc 
CI 
(XLVII) H 
(XLVIII) OAc 
: 138 : 
N-NO, 
R 
(XLIX) H 
(L) OAc 
(LI) CI 
( L I D 
( L I I I ) 
(LIV) 
R 
H 
OAc 
CI 
Under s i m i l a r r e a c t i o n c o n d i t i o n s n i t r o s a t i o n of 3 a , 5 -
c y c l o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 6 - o n e oxime (LV) af forded n i t r i m i n e s (LVI 
LVIII) and ketones (LIX, LX) 22 
N~OH 
(LV) 
N-NO, 
(LVI) (LVII) 
AcO 
NO. NO2 0 
(LVIII) (LIX) (LX) 
Discussion 
Certain reactions of oximes are well known and have 
been textbook material for years. Among these are the 
reduction to amines or hydroxyl amines, oxidation to nitro 
compounds and Beckmann and Neber rearrangements. Reaction 
of oximes with nitrosating agents to regenerate parent ketones, 
23 24 has been used extensively as a synthetic tool * . However, 
many oximes particularly those in which oxime double bond is 
sterically protected and do not undergo deoximation under 
these conditions, but rather were converted into nitrimines^S, 
N-nitrosonitrones, nitroso and isopyrazoler-dioxides. 
21 22 Nitrosation of saturated steroidal ketoximes * was 
done in our laboratory, but in fact no significant work has 
been done on the nitrosation of a,^-unsaturated steroidal keto-
ximes by using fuming nitric acid. Some interesting results 
are described in the forthcoming treatise, involving the reaction 
of cholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXI), its 3p-aceloxy (LXIl) and 3p-
chloro (LXIII) substituted analogues with fuming nitric acid. 
: 140 : 
(LXI) 
(LXII) 
(LXIII) 
(LXIV) 
(XXXIX) 
(LXV) 
R 
H 
OAc 
CI 
H 
OAc 
CI 
X 
NOH 
NOH 
NOH 
NNO2 
NNO2 
NNO^ 
6 6 
R 
(LXVI) H 
(LXVII) OAc 
(LXVIII) CI 
(LXIX) 
(LXX) 
(LXXI) 
R 
H 
OAc 
CI 
Reaction of cholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXI) with fuming nitric 
acid 
Cholest-5-en--7-one oxime (LXI) was taken in glacial 
acetic acid and was treated with fuming nitric acid in the 
absence of light at room temperature. After 10 minutes ice-cold 
water was added to obtain a white solid which was dried and 
column chromatographed over silica gel to afford three products 
having m.p.'s 92°, 134° and 128°. 
: 141 J 
CgHj_y 
(LXI) 
(LXIV) 
E 
NOH 
NNO 
(LXVI) (LXIX) 
Characterization of the compound»m.p. 92° as cholest--5~en'-7--
nitrimine (LXIV) 
The compound,m.p. 92° was analysed for C2'7H..N202. The 
IR spectrum of the compound showed bands at 1655 w(C=C), 
1580(C=N), 1550 and 1370cm''-'-(N-N02)^ .^ In its ^H-NMR spectrum 
a sharp singlet was observed at d 5.45 integrating for one 
proton and was assigned to C6-vinylic proton. Other signals 
were observed at d 1.11 (CIO-CH3), O.dSCClS-CH^), 0.9 and 0.78 
(remaining side chain methyl protons). Thus on the basis of 
above facts the structure for the compound, m.p. 92° was assigned 
as cholest-5-en-7-nitrimine (LXIV). This structure was further 
supported by mechanism * (Scheme-l) of its formation and 
: 142 : 
27 
transformation to cholest-5-en-7-one(LXIX) by acid 
hydrolysis. 
Characterization of the compound. m,p. 134 as 5a-cholest-
6-enoL5.6.7-cd] pyrazole-l'.2*-dioxide (LXVI) 
The compound, m.p. 134 was correctly analysed for 
C^yH^.N-O^. The IR spectrum of the compound had bands at 
1640(C=C), 1525, 1365(C=C-N-^0), 1470cm~-'-(N->0)^^. In its 
H-NMR spectrum a singlet was observed at d 6.66 integrating 
for one proton and was assigned to C6-vinylic proton, which 
was shifted about d 1.2 towards down field with respect to 
the position of C6-proton in (LXIV). The deshielding effect 
is due to its vinylic nature and also it is surrounded by 
pyrazole-dioxide ring. Other H-MMR signals were observed at 
d 1.26 (CIO-CH3), 0.71 (CIS-CH-^), 0.90 and 0.80 (remaining 
methyl protons). The structure (LXVI) was further supported 
by its mass spectral studies. The mass spectrum of the compound 
(LXVI) showed significant ion peaks at m/z 412, 397, 368, 353, 
255, 147 and other mass fragment ions. Formation of these ions 
has been shown in Scheme-3. On the basis of foregoing facts the 
compound, m.p. 134 was characterized as 5a-chol.est-6-eno 
[5,6,7-cd] pyrazole-l',2'-dioxide (LXVI). 
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SCHEME - 3 
^8^17 
- [0] 
-> 
CsHl? 
in-
-> m/z 397 
(LXVl)Mt 428(absent) 
m/z 412 
CQH^J 
'—ill 
m/z 368 
- CH3 
-> m/z 353 
Ny 
CsHi? 
> m/z 255 
m /z 147 
: 144 : 
Characterization of the compound m.p« 128 as cholest-5-en-7~ 
one (LXIX) 
The compound,m.p. 128 was characterised as cholest-5-
en-7-one (LXIX) on the basis of its m.p,, mixed m.p., TLC, IR, 
H-NMR and elemental analysis which are identical with the 
27 
authentic sample of the ketone (LXIX), 
Reaction of 3P-acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXII) with fuming 
nitric acid 
3p-Acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXII) was taken in 
glacial acetic acid and treated with fuming nitric acid in the 
absence of light at room temperature. After usual work up and 
column chromatographic separation of the crude solid, three 
' o o o products having m.p. s 158 , 138 and 163 were isolated. 
N:Z: 
i 
0 
:N 
I 
0 
(LXII) X = NOH 
(XXXIX) X = NNO, 
(LXVII) 
AcO 
(LXX) 
: 145 : 
Characterization of the compound,m.p, 158° as 33~acetoxv--
cholest--5~en--7~nitrimine (XXXIX) 
The compound, m.p. 158° was analysed for C29'^46^2^4* ^^ 
its IR spectrum bands exhibited at ITSSCCH^COO), 1655, 1580(C=C-
-C=N), 1550, 1370(ft-N02)^^, 1240 and 1040cm'"-^(C-0). -'"H-NMR 
spectrum of the compound, m.p, 158° had a sharp singlet at d 5.63 
integrating for one proton and was assigned to C6-vinylic proton. 
A broad multiplet at d 4.65(W^ = 18Hz) and a sharp singlet at 1.96 
integrating for one and three protons ascribable to C3a-H and 
acetate methyl, respectively were found in the H-NMR spectrum of 
the compound. Other signals were observed at d 1.13(C10-CH2)» 
O.yCclS-CH-)» 0.9 and 0.80 (remaining side chain methyl protons). 
On the basis of elemental analysis and spectral data the structure 
for the compound, m.p, 158° was formulated as 3p-acetoxycholest-
5-en-7-nitrimine (XXXIX). The structure (XXXIX) was further 
19 
supported by the comparison with authentic sample (m.p., mixed 
m.p., IR and -"-H-NMR). 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 138° as 3g-acetoxy-5a--
cholest-6-eno[5.6.7~cd] pyrazole-l«.2*-dioxide (LXVII) 
The compound, m.p. 138° was correctly analysed for 
^29^46^2^4* "^ ^^  ^^ spectrum of the compound, m.p. 138*^  had 
bands at 1730(CH3C00-), 1645w, 1535(C=C-N-0), 1465(N-*0)^^ 
1240 and 1040cm~ (C-O). In its H-NMR spectrum a singlet was 
: 146 : 
observed at 6 6.2 integrating for one proton and was assigned 
to C6-vinylic proton. A multiplet centred at d 5.05 (W^ = 15Hz) 
was integrated for one proton and was assigned to C3a-H (axial; 
A/B ring junction trans) . Other signals were observed at 
d 1.96(CH3COO-), 1.11(010-0^3), 0.72(CI3-OH3), 0.93 and 0.82 
(remaining side chain methyl protons). On the basis of spectral 
and analytical data the compound, m.p. 138° was characterized as 
r I ' ' 
3p-acetoxy-5a-cholest-6-enoL5,6,7-cdJ pyrazole-1 ,2 -dioxide 
(LXVII), The structure was further supported by its mass spectral 
studies. The mass spectrum of the compound, showed important 
fragment ions at m/z 426, 410, 395, 366, 351, 297, 253, 145 and 
other mass fragment ions. Formation of the significant fragments 
has been shown in Scheme-4. On the basis of the above discussion 
the structure for the compound, m.p. 138° was confirmed as 3^-
acetoxy-5a-cholest-6-enoL5,6,7-cdJ pyrazole-1 ,2 -dioxide (LXVII). 
SCHEME - 4 
AcO 
^8^17 
+ . C8H17 CoHjL7 
(LXVII) Mt 486 (absent) m/z 426 m/z 410 
: 147 : 
-> 
- CH 
[8^ 17 98H17 
i» m/z 395 
- 6«H 8"17 
» m/z 297 
m/z 366 
m/z 145 
- CHo 
— -^ -^ m/z 351 
L 2 ^ m/z 253 
Characterization of the compound^ m,p, 163 as Sg-acetoxycholest-
5-en-7-one (LXX) 
The compound, m.p. 163° was characterized as 3p-acetoxycholest~ 
5-en-7-one (LXX) on the basis of m.p., mixed m.p., TLC, IR, 
H-NMR data and elemental analysis which are identical with 
29 / \ 
authentic sample of the ketone (LXX). 
Reaction of 3g--chlorocholest--5~en-7-one oxime (LXIII) with 
fuming nitric acid 
3p-Chlorocholest-5-en~7-one oxime (LXIII) was taken in 
glacial acetic acid and was treated with fuming nitric acid in 
the absence of light at room temperature. After usual work up 
and column chromatographic separation of the crude mass, three 
products having m.p. s, 142°, 121° and 145° were isolated. 
: 148 : 
CgHjLy 
X 
(LXIII) NOH 
(LXV) NNO2 
n: 
0 
•N 
i 
0 
(LXVIII) (LXXI) 
Characterization of the compound. m«p. 142 as 3g--chlorocholest~ 
5~en-7-nitritnine (LXV) 
The compound, m.p. 142° was analysed for C2yH^2ClN202 
(positive Beilstein test). The IR spectrum of the compound 
showed bands at 1635, 1555(C=C-C=N-), 1550, 1370(N-N02)^^, and 
760cm~"^(C-Cl). Its •^ H-NMR spectrum exhibited a singlet at d 5.75 
and a broad multiplet at 3.76 (W^ = 18Hz) each integrating for 
one proton and were assigned to C6-vinylic proton and C3a-axial 
28 proton > respectively. Other signals were observed at d 1,2 
(CIO-CH3), 0.7(C13-CH2)» 0*91 and 0.81 (remaining side chain methyl 
protons). On the basis of above discussion the compound, m.p. 
142° was characterized as 3p-chlorocholest-5~en-7-nitrimine (LXV). 
This structure was further supported by its transformation to 
3p-chlorocholest-5-en-7~one(LXXl) by acid hydrolysis. 
: 149 : 
Characterization of the compound. m.D« 121 as 36~chloro-
Sa-cholest-b-eno [5.6.7-cd] pvrazole-l .2 ~ dioxide (LXym) 
The compound, m,p. 121°,was correctly analysed for 
2^7"43^ -'-^ 2°2* (positive Beilstein test). The IR spectrum 
showed bands at 1645 w, 1535 (C=C-N-»0), 1470(N-*0)^^ and 
765cm" (C-Cl). In its H-NMR spectrum a sharp singlet 
appeared at d 6.3 integrating for one proton and was assigned 
to C6-vinylic proton. A broad multiplet ^as found centred at-d4.36 
integrating for one proton, ascribable to C3a-H (W^ = 17Hz; 
axial, A/B ring juction trans) , Other signals were exhibited 
at d 1.13(C10-CH3),0.70 (CI3-CH3), 0.93 and 0.82 (other side 
chain methyl protons). On the basis of above discussion the 
structure for the compound, m.p. 121 was characterized as 
3p~chloro-5a-cholest-6-enoL5,6,7-cdJ pyrazole-1 ,2 -dioxide 
(LXVIIl). This structure was further supported by its mass 
spectral studies. 
The mass spectrum of the compound (LXVIIl) showed 
significant fragment ion peaks at m/z 446/448, 431/433,402/404,410 
400, 333/335, 181/183 and other mass fragment ions. Formation 
of some important ions has been shown in Scheme-5. 
: 150 : 
SCHEME - 5 
- HCl 
-> m/z 410 
(LXVIII) Mt A62/A(>A m/z 446/448 
(absent) 
- CH, 
- CgH^y 
^' 
Nl/ m/z 333/335 
m/z 431/433 ^^ 
m/z 181/183 
+ 
CsHi? 
m, /z 402/404 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 145 as 36-chlorocholest-
5-en-7-one (LXXI) 
The compound, m.p. 145 was characterized as 3p-chloro-
cholest-5-en-7-one (LXXI) on.the basis of m.p., mixed m.p., TLC, 
IR, H-NMR and elemental analysis which are identical in all 
• 30 
respects with the authentic sample of the ketone (LXXI). 
Experimental 
Cholest~5~en~7-one (LXIX) 
A solution of t-butyl chromate [t~butyl alcohol (60 ml), 
0x0^(20.0 g), acetic acid (84 ml) and acetic anhydride (10 ml)] 
was added at 0 to a solution of cholest-5-ene (8 g) in carbon 
tetrachloride (150 ml), acetic acid (30 ml) and acetic anhydride 
(10 ml). The content was refluxed for 3 hrs. and then it was 
diluted with water. The organic layer was washed successively 
with sodium bicarbonate solution {b%) and water, dried over sodium 
sulphate (anhydrous). Evaporation of the solvent under reduced 
pressure furnished an oil which was crystallized from methanol 
to give the ketone (LXIX) (3.5 g), m,p. 128 (reported , m,p. 
125°-129°). 
Cholest-5-en~7-one oxime (LXI) 
Cholest-5-en-7-one (LXIX) (3,0 g), hydroxylamine hydrochloride 
(6,5 g) and sodium acetate trihydrate (10.5 g) were dissolved in 
ethanol (125 ml). The content was heated under reflux for 2 hrs. 
on a water bath. The excess of the solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure and the residue was poured on to crushed ice. 
The crude oxime thus obtained was filtered under suction, washed 
: 152 : 
with water and air dried. Recrystallization from methanol gave 
cholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXI) (2.3 g), m.p. 179° (reported 
m.p. 177-180°), 
Reaction of cholest-5-en-7--one oxime (LXI) with fuming nitric 
acid : Cholest--5-en-7--nitrimine (LXIV), 5a-cholest-6--eno[5,6,7-cd] 
pvrazole-1 .2 -dioxide (LXVl) and cholest-5-en-7-one (LXIX) 
To a stirred solution of cholest-5-en-7~one oxime (LXI) 
(2.0 g; 5.0 m mol) in glacial acetic acid (30 ml) was added fuming 
nitric acid (1 ml^sp. gr. 1.5) in the absence of light at room 
temperature. After 10 minutes ice-cold water (lOO ml) was added. 
The white precipitate, thus obtained was washed with water, exposed 
to air for 10 hrs. and subsequently dried in vacuum. The crude 
product was chromatographed over silica gel column. Elution with 
petroleum ether - ether (50:1) provided the solid compound which 
was recrystallized from petroleum ether to give cholest-5-en-7-
nitrimine (LXIV) (0.631 g; 1,474 m mol), m.p. 92°. 
Analysis found : C, 75.68; H, 10.32; N, 6.51 
^27^44^2^2 requires : C, 75,65; H, 10.35; N, 6.53?^ . 
IR -i^max^^^^^' 1580(C=C-C=N), 1550 and 1370cm"^(N-N02). 
^H-NMR : d 5.45(s, C6-vinylic proton), 1.11(010-^3), 0.68(013-0^3), 
0.9 and 0.78 (other methyl protons). 
Further elution with petroleum ether - ether (40:1) provided 
: 153 : 
a solid which was recrystallized from petroleum ether to afford 
5a-cholest-6-eno[5,6,7-cd] pyrazole-l ,2 -dioxide (LXVI) (0.917 g; 
2.142 m mol) m.p. 134°. 
Analysis found : C, 75.67; H, 10.34; N, 6.52 
^27^44^2^2 ^ ^qui^ss : C, 75.65; H, 10.35; N, 6.53%. 
max' 
IR iV «.^,1640(C=C), 1525, 1365(C=C-N-»0), 1470cm -"-(N-^ O) . 
•"•H-NMR : ^ 6.66(s, C6-vinylic proton), 1.26(010-0^3), 0.71 
(CI3-CH-3), 0.90 and 0.80 (remaining methyl protons). 
MS : M"^'428(absent, C27H44N2O2), m/z 414(2.38), 413(15.5), 
412(46.0; C27H^^N20), 400(2.35), 399(3.55), 397(11.9; 
^6^41^2°^* 384(1.75), 383(5.25), 382(2.35), 381(2.35), 
370(2.95), 369(7.1), 368(4.75; C27H^^), 367(9.5), 354 
(1.15), 353(2.78; Cr^^H^^), 333(1.75), 302(5.35), 287 
(2.35), 286(1.15), 284(4.75), 256(2.35), 255(3.55; C^gVir^j) 
216(3.55), 215(2.95), 214(2.95), 208(1.15), 207(3.55), 
201(3.55), 199(4.15), 161(8.3), 160(7.1), 159(15.45), 
158(4.25), 148(4.75), 147(3.55; Cj^ H^^ ^^ )^, 146(7.75), 145 
(6.0), 144(9.5), 134(6.5), 133(4.15), 132(7.1), 131(11.4), 
129(7.1), 120(8.3), 199(2.35), 118(9.5), 117(8.25), 109 
(14.3), 108(2.35), 107(13.1), 106(3.55), 105(44.0), 97 
(8.3), 96(4.7), 95(26.2), 94(5.9), 92(16.7), 9l(l7.9), 
83(21.4), 81(26.2), 79(15.5), 71(21.4), 70(4.7), 69(26.2), 
68(4.7), 67(15.5), 57(47.6), 56(9.5), 55(47.6), 43(100.00) 
42(9.5), 41(47.6). 
: 154 : 
Continued elution with petroleum ether - ether (25:1) 
afforded white solid, recrystallized from methanol to provide 
cholest-5-en-7-one (LXIX) (0.302 g; 0.785 m mol), m.p. 129° 
(reported , m.p. 129 ). 
Acid hydrolysis of cholest-5-en-7~nitrimine (LXIV) t Cholest~5~ 
en-7-one (LXIX) 
To the nitrimine (LXIV) (0.250 g; 0.58 m mol) in ethanol, 
dilute sulphuric acid (20 ml) was added and the reaction mixture 
was refluxed for 30 minutes. It was then cooled to room tempera-
ture and diluted with an excess of cold water. The precipitate 
thus obtained was taken in ether and the ethereal solution was 
washed successively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (10%), 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of 
the solvent gave an oil which was crystallized from methanol to 
give cholest-5-en-7-one (LXIX) (0.200 g; 0.517 m mol), m.p. 129° 
(reported^^, m.p. 129°). 
3B-Acetoxvcholest-5-en~7-one (LXX) 
A solution of t-butyl chromate [t-butyl alcohol (60 ml), 
Cr02(20.0 g), acetic acid (84 ml) and acetic anhydride (10 ml)] 
was added at 0° to a solution of 3p-acetoxycholest-5-ene (8.0 g) 
in carbon tetrachloride (150 ml) acetic acid (30 ml) and acetic 
: 155 : 
anhydride (10 ml). The content was refluxed for 3 hrs. and then 
it was diluted with water. The organic layer was washed succes-
sively with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (5%) and water, 
dried over sodium sulphate (anhydrous). Evaporation of the solvent 
under reduced pressure furnished an oil which was crystallized 
from methanol to give the ketone (LXX) (4 g), m.p. 163-164° 
(reported , m.p. 164 )o 
3p-Acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXII) 
3p-Acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one (LXX) (3 g), hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride (6.5 g) sodium acetate trihydrate (10,5 g) were 
dissolved in ethanol (125 ml). The mixture was heated under 
reflux for 2 hrs. on a water bath. The excess of the solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was poured on 
to crushed ice. The crude oxime thus obtained was filtered under 
suction, washed with water and air dried. Recrystallization from 
methanol gave 3p-acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXII) (2,5 g), 
m.p. 187° (reported^^ m.p. 189°). 
Reaction of 3g-acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXII) with fuming 
nitric acid ; 3e-Acetoxvcholest-5-en-7-nitrimine (XXXIX). 36-
acetoxv-5g-cholest-6-eno[5.6,7-cd] pyrazole-1'.2'-dioxide (LXVII) 
and 30-acetoxvcholest-5-en-7-one (LXX) 
To a well stirred solution of oxime (LXII) (2 g; 4.73 m mol) 
: 156 : 
in glacial acetic acid (30 ml) was added pure fuming nitric 
acid (1 ml, sp. gr. 1.5) in the absence of light at room 
temperature. After 10 minutes ice-cold water (100 ml) was 
added. The white precipitate, thus obtained was washed with 
water, exposed to air for 10 hrs. and dried in vacuum. The 
dried solid was dissolved in petroleum ether and chromatographed 
over silica gel column. Elution with petroleum ether - ether 
(50:1) and recrystallization from petroleum ether afforded 3p-
acetoxycholest-5-en-^7-nitrimine (XXXIX) (0.67 gj 1.370 m mol), 
m.p. 156-158°. 
Analysis found : C, 71.60; H, 9,50; N, 5,75 
^29^46^2°4 ^eq^i^es : C, 71.56; H, 9.53; N, 5.76?^ . 
IR :y ^^^1735(CH3COO-), 1655, 1580(C=C-C=N), 1550, 1370 
(N-NO2), 1240 and 1040cm~-'-(C-0). 
•^ H-NMR : d 5.63(s, C6-vinylic proton), 4.65(mc, w| = 18Hz; C3a-H), 
1.96(s, CH3COO-) and 1.13(C10-CH3), 0.70(C13-CH3), 0.90, 
0.80(other side chain methyl protons). 
Further elution with petroleum ether - ether (30:1) and 
recrystallization from petroleum ether afforded 3p--acetoxy-5a~ 
r T ' ' 
cholest-6-eno L5,6,7-cdJ pyrazole-1 ,2 -dioxide (LXVII) (0.873 g; 
1.796 m mol), m.p. 138°. 
Analysis found : C, 71.58; H, 9.54; N, 5.78 
'^ 29^ 46'^ 2°4 ^ ^q^ires : C, 71.56; H, 9.52; N, 5.76%. 
: 157 : 
IR • n„ = ,,1730(CH^C00-), 1645W, 1535(C=C-N^0), 1465(N-^0) 
and 1240, 1040cm~ (C-O). 
•^ H-NMR : d 6.2(s, C6-vlnylic proton), 5.05(brm, W^ = 15Hz; C3a-H, 
axial, A/B ring junction trans), 1.96(s, CH^COO-), 1.11 
(CIO-CH3), 0,72(C13-CH3), 0.93 and 0.82 (remaining side 
chain methyl protons). 
MS : M"*** 486(absent; ^29^A(^2^A^* ^^'^ 427(3.48), 426(3.44; 
^27^42^2^^' 412(5.8), 410(8.12; C^^W^^W^p), 398(11.6), 
397(39.44), 395(5.80; C2^H3^N20), 384(11.6), 383(44.08), 
382(88.16), 381(25.52), 370(4.64), 369(3.48), 368(9.28), 
367(25.52), 366(4.64; C^j^^r^) * 365(6.96), 353(4.64), 
351(5.8; C2^H3^), 340(4.64), 297(3.4; C^^H^^N^O), 270 
(6.96), 269(29.0), 253(5,8; <^ig^2^^* 241(8.12), 240 
(11.6), 229(11.6), 228(9.28), 227(11.6), 225(4.64), 201 
(9.28), 200(5.8), 199(11.6), 190(11.6), 188(9.28), 187 
(37.12), 174(4.64), 173(8.12), 172(5.8), 160(44.08), 159 
(29.0), 158(11.6), 157(16.24), 149(11.6), 147(23.2), 146 
(11.6), 145(27.84; Cj^ j^ H^ 3), 136(11.6), 135(27.84), 134 
(25.52), 133(26,68), 131(20.88), 123(31.32), 122(9.28), 
121(23,2), 120(11.6), 119(27.84), 109(3.48), 108(11.6), 
107(48.72), 106(11.6), 105(34.8), 95(60.32), 94(13.92), 
93(53.36), 92(9.28), 91(48.72), 83(27.84), 82(13.92), 81 
(85.84), 80(9.28), 79(41.76), 71(48.72), 70(11.6), 69 
(64.96), 68(20.88), 67(48.72), 57(68.78), 56(18.56), 55 
(87.15), 45(16.24), 44(11.6), 43(100.00). 
: 158 : 
Continued elution with petroleum ether - ether (20:1) 
provided a white solid which was recrystallized from methanol 
to afford 3p~acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one (LXX) (0.315 g; 1.934 m 
mol), m.p. and mixed m.p. 163-164° (reported m.p. 164 ), 
Acid hydrolysis of 3e-acetoxvcholest-5--en-7- nitrimine (XXXIX) : 
3g-Acetoxycholest~5-en-7-one (LXX) 
The nitrimine (XXXIX) (0.250 g; 0.51 m mol) was dissolved 
in ethanol and acidified with dilute sulphuric acid. The whole 
content was refluxed for 30 minutes. The usual work up as 
described earlier afforded an oil which was crystallized from 
methanol to provide 3p-acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one (LXX) (0.200 g; 
1.264 m mol) m.p. 163-164°(reported m.p. 164°). 
3g-Chlorocholest-'5-en-7-»one (LXXI) 
A solution of t-butyl chromate [t-butyl alcohol (60 ml), 
Cr02(20 g), acetic acid (84 ml) and acetic anhydride (lO ml)] was 
added at 0° to a solution of 3p-chlorocholest~5-ene (8 g) in 
carbon tetrachloride (150 ml), acetic acid (30 ml) and acetic 
anhydride (10 ml). The mixture was heated under reflux for 3 hrs. 
and diluted with water. The organic layer was washed successively 
with water, sodium bicarbonate solution (^%), water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent under 
: 159 : 
reduced pressure furnished an oil which was crystallized from 
ethanol to 
.p. 145°). 
m give the ketone (LXXI) (3.5 g) m.p. 145°(reported , 
m 
3g-Chlorocholest~5-en'-7-one oxime (LXIII) 
3p-Chlorocholest-5-en-7-one (LXXI) (3.0 g), hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride (6.0 g) and sodium acetate trihydrate (10.0 g) 
were dissolved in ethanol. The content was heated under reflux 
for 2 hrs. on a water bath. The excess of the solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure and the residue was poured onto crushed 
ice. The crude precipitate thus obtained was filtered under suction, 
washed with water and dried, Recrystallization of the crude product 
gave 3l3-chlorocholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXIII) (2.65 g), m.p. 195° 
(reported , m.p. 197°). 
Reaction of 3p-chlorocholest--5-en~7-one oxime (LXIII) with fuming 
nitric acid ; 3g-Chlorocholest-5-en~7-nitrimine (LXV). 3g-chloro~ 
5a~cholest~6--eno [.5y6.7~cdJ pyrazole-l .2 --dioxide (LXVIII) and 
3g-chlorocholest-5-en-7--one (LXXI) 
To a well stirred solution of 3P-chlorocholest-5-en--7-one 
oxime (LXIII)» (2 g; 4.60 m mol) in glacial acetic acid (30 ml) 
was added fuming nitric acid (l ml, sp gr 1.5) in the absence of 
light at room temperature. After 10 minutes ice-cold water (100 ml) 
: 160 : 
was added. The white mass thus obtained was washed with water 
and subsequently dried in vacuum. The crude product was chro-
matographed on silica gel (40 g) column. Elution with petroleum 
ether - ether (55:1) and recrystallization from petroleum ether 
afforded 3p-chlorocholest-5-en-7-nitrimine (LXV) (0,683 g; 
1.478 m mol) m.p. 142°. 
Analysis found : C, 70.20; H, 9.32; N, 6.00 
S7^43^^'^2°2 ^6q^i^®s : C, 70.02; H, 9.35; N, 6.05?^ . 
If^  -D m^vl635,' 1555(C=C-C=N-), 1550, 1370(N-NO„) and 
760cm"-^(C-Cl). 
^H-NMR : 6 5.75(s, C6--vinylic proton), 3.76(brm, W^ = 18Hz; 
C3a-H), 1.2(010-0113), 0,7(013-0113), 0.91 and 0.81 
(remaining methyl protons). 
Further elution with petroleum ether - ether (35:1) afforded 
a solid compound which was recrystallized from petroleum ether to 
obtain 3^-chloro-5a-cholest-6-eno L5,6,7-cdJ pyrazole-1 ,2 -
dioxide (LXVIII) (0.841 g; 1.82 m mol), m.p. 121°. 
Analysis found : C, 70.13; H, 9.31; N, 6.00 
^27^43^-''^2°2 ^^q^ i^^s : 0, 7 0 . 0 2 ; H, 9 .35 ; N, 6.05?^. 
IR iV max-'-'^^^^' 1535(C=C-N^0), 1470(N->0)^^, 765cm'*-^(C-Cl). 
•"•H-NMR : d 6 . 3 ( s , C6-v iny l i c p r o t o n ) , 4.36(brm, W^ = 17Hz; C3a-H, 
a x i a l ; A / B r i n g j u n c t i o n t r a n s ) , 1.13(C10-CH3), 0 .70 
(CI3-CH3), 0 .93 and 0.82 ( o t h e r methyl p r o t o n s ) . 
: 161 : 
MS : M"^ * 462/464 (absent; C2yH^3ClN202), m/z 449(1.16), 446/448 
(3.48/1.66; C27H43CIN2O), 431/433(3.48/1.16; Cg^H^QClN^O), 
422(0.77), 421(3.09), 417/419(20.88/6.98), 413(1.55), 
412(4.64), 410(5.8; C27H42^2°^' 402/404(3.48/1.16j C2yH^3Cl), 
400(1.93), 393(1.55), 392(1.16), 391(3.65), 382(0.77), 
381(1.55), 333/335(1.55/0.52; C^gH2^ClN20), 307(1.55), 
306(1.93), 305(5.41), 279(3,09), 278(0.77), 277(3.48), 259 
(5.41), 252(1.16), 251(3.09), 223(1.93), 220/222(3.09/1.13), 
213(1.93), 212(1.53), 211(2.70), 210(1.53), 209(2.70), 208 
(2.32), 207(2.71), 196(3.09), 195(1.16), 194(2.32), 193 
(4.25), 181/183(3.48/1.14; Cj^ j^ H^ C^l), 179(0.77), 178(1.53), 
173(3.87), 171(3.48), 161(5.41), 160(3.48), 159(11.6), 
158(3.09), 157(5.41), 147(6.96), 146(3.48), 145(8.51), 144 
(3.09), 143(5.41), 134(5.02), 133(2.32), 132(7.73), 131(3.09), 
130(8.51), 123(6.17), 122(2.32), 121(6.57), 120(3.09), 119 
(8.51), 118(2.32), 117(5.41). 109(12.37), 108(3.09), 107 
(14.69), 106(3.09), 95(27.84), 94(4.64), 83(16.25), 82(6.96), 
81(30.16), 80(4.64), 79(16.25), 71(18.56), 70(6.96), 69 
(30.16), 67(18.56), 57(44.08), 56(9.28), 55(48.28), 43(100.00) 
Continued elution with petroleum ether - ether (25:1) and 
recrystallization from methanol provided 3p-chlorocholest-5-en-7-
one (LXXl) (0.379 g; 0.906 m mol), m.p. and mixed m.p. 145° 
(reported , m.p. 145 ). 
: 162 : 
A^ cld hydrolvsls of 3g-chlorochoIest-5-en~7-nltrimine (LXV) ; 
36~Chlorocholest-5-en-7-one (LXXI) 
The nitrimine (LXV) (0.250 g; 0.55 m mol) was refluxed 
in acidified ethanol (80 ml) for 30 minutes. The reaction 
mixture was diluted with water and worked up in usual manner. 
Removal of the solvent provided an oil which was crystallized 
from methanol to afford 3p-chlorocholest-5-en-7-one (LXXI) 
(0.210 g; 0.502 m mol), m,p. 145°(reported^°, m.p. 145°), 
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Chapter Three 
B-Peracid Oxidation of ex, ^-Unsaturated 
Steroidal KetoXimes 
Theoretical 
I - PERACID OXIDATION OF KETOXIMES 
During the past several decades a large number of publications 
have appeared which describe peracids as oxidizing agents for 
1 2 3 
organic unsaturated compounds * sulphur compounds , organic nitro-
1.4 gen compounds compounds containing aldehydic and ketonic 
4 5 
functions , Robinson et al. used peroxytrifluoroacetic acid for 
the preparation of nitrosteroids from their corresponding oximes. 
The oxaziranes were synthesized by peracid oxidation of imines, 
which have an unusual high barrier to nitrogen inversion and re-
arrange to nitrones , 
Syntheses of nitrosteroids have been reported by a number of 
ethods, such as nitration of unsaturated steroids with nitric 
7 8 9 
acid * or nitrogen tetraoxide , by condensation of steroidal 
aldehydes with nitromethane, by nitration of oximes but these 
methods have rather drastic conditions and provided undesirable 
products also* 
5 
Robinson et al. reportedthat oxidation of 3a-acetoxy-20a-
amino-5p-pregnane (I) and 3a-acetoxy-20(3-amino-5(3-pregnane (III) 
with m-chloroperbenzoic acid gave 3a-acetoxy-20a-nitro-5f3-pregnane 
(II) and 3a-acetoxy-20p-nitro-5^-pregnane (IV), respectively. 
m 
: 167 : 
AcO^ 
H-4—NH, 
m-GlC^H^COgH 
(I) (II) 
AcO -' 
m-ClC^H^COgH 
AcO -'^  
(III) (IV) 
Similarly 3p-nitro-5a-cholestane (VI) and 3a-nitro isomer 
(VIII) were obtained from 3p-amino-5a-cholestane (V ) and its 
3a-amino isomer (VII) when treated with m-chloroperbenzoic 
acid^. 
: 168 : 
R R 
(V) P-NH2 (VI) P-NO2 
(VII) a-NH2 (VIII) a-N02 
Oxidation of the glucopyranosyl amine (IX) with m-
chloroperbenzoic acid, afforded either the stable 1-deoxy-l-
nitro compound (X) or the dimer (Xl) depending upon the reaction 
conditions • 
OBn OBn 
(IX) 
OBn 
(X) 
(XI) 
OBn 
t 169 : 
0-Methyl-N-t-butylacetimidate (XII) was treated with 
m-chloroperbenzoic acid yielding oxazirane (XIII) which 
underwent further oxidation and afforded methyl acetate (XIV) and 
1 n 
2 - m e t h y l - 2 - n i t r o s o p r o p a n e (XV) 
CH-
CH3V /OCH3 CH3^ ^0CH3 C"3^ I ^ 
C Cv C=0 + CH-3-C-N^ 
(CH3)3C^ N^ 3 
(CH3)3C 
(XII) (XIII) (XIV) (XV) 
Enunons synthesized oxaziranes such as trialkyloxaziranes 
(XVI), 2-t-alkyloxaziranes (XVIl), 2-t--alkyl-3-phenyloxaziranes 
(XVIII), 2-t-alkyl-3-(2-pyridyl) oxaziranes (XIX), 2-alkyl-3~ 
(dialkylcarbinyl)-oxaziranes (XX) and 2-alkyl-3-p-nitrophenyloxa-
ziranes (XXI) from their respective imines by peroxytrifluoro-
acetic acid oxidation [ R = CH3, C^H^^], 
R 0 , 
\ / \ 
C - N 
/ 
R 
- R, 
0 
CH2'^- \ l -- CR3 SS-
, 0 
- CH - N • - C R 3 
(XVI) (XVII) (XVIII) 
: 170 : 
CH—N-CR, 
(XIX) 
R2CH-CH-N-R 
(XX) 
o-'^-W // 
0 
-CH-N-R 
(XXI) 
3p-Acetoxy-17p-nitroandrost-5-ene (XXIII) and 3a-acetoxy-
llp-hydroxy-l7p-nitro-5p~androstane (XXV) were obtained from 
respective oximes (XXII , XXIV) when stirred with N-bromosucci-
nimide, dioxane-water, potassium bicarbonate and sodium 
13 borohydride • 
AcO 
1. NBS 
2 . Dioxaite-
Water 
3 . NaBH. 
AcO 
(XXII) (XXIII) 
: 171 : 
NOH 
AcO^ " 
(XXIV) 
14 
(XXV) 
Igeta et al. reported that oxidation of l,4-dimethyl-2-butene-
1,4-dione dioxime (XXVI) with lead tetraacetate in methylene chloride 
gave 3,6-dimethylpyridazine-l,2-dioxide (XXVIl), 3,6-dimethyl-3a,6a~ 
dihydroisoxazolo [5,4-d] isoxazole (XXVIII), 5-acetyl-3--methyl-
isoxazole (XXIX) and 2,5-dinitrohexa-2,4-diene (XXX) 
HON 
(XXIX) 
: 172 : 
15 Just and Dahl reported a oxidative cleavage reaction of 
2,2,6,6-tetramethylcyclohexanone oxime (XXXI) with lead tetra-
acetate at low temperature in the excess of methyl aerylate, which 
afforded adducts, isoxazolinyl acetates (XXXII - XXXIV), 
NOH 
1. Pb(OAc) 
2. CHgCHOAc 
3. Et3N 
(XXXIII) 
OAc 
(XXXII) 
OAc 
(XXXIV) 
OAc 
Similarly oxidation of syn-0-methylpodocarpinaldoxime 
(XXXV) with lead tetraacetate in methylene chloride gave nitrile 
oxide (XXXVI) which underwent 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition with 
vinyl acetate to afford 5-acetoxy-3(16-nor-0-methylpodocarp-4p-
yl) 2-isoxazoline (XXXVIl)"''^ . 
173 : 
(XXXV) 
CH2CI2 
OAc 
(XXXVI) 
<r-
CH2=CH0Ac, 
CH2CI2 
(XXXVII) 
Reactions of 4-alkyl-l-hydroxyimino-2,4,6-tri-t-butyl--2, 
5-cyclohexadienes (XXXVIIIa-c) with silver (l) oxide/nickel 
peroxide in benzene at room temperature gave 4-alkyl-2,6-di-t-
butylnitrobenzenes (XXXIXa-c), 4-alkyl-l-t-butoxymino--2,4,6-
tri-t-butyl--2,5-cyclohexadienes (XL-XLII) and 2,4,6-tri-t-butyl-
nitrobenzene (XLIII)-'-^ . 
NOo 
(XXXVIIIa) C2Hp^  
(XXXVIIIb) Pr^ 
(XXXIXa) C2Hp^  
(XXXIXb) Pr^ 
(XXXVIIIc) PhCHo (XXXIXc) PhCH. 
(XL) 
(XLI) 
(XLII) 
R 
^2^5 
Pr^ 
PhCH. 
(XLIII) 
: 174 : 
Similar oxidation of l~hyclroxyimino-6-methyl-2,4,6-tri-
t -butyl -2 ,4-cyclohexadiene (XLIV) with s i l v e r ( l ) oxide afforded 
2 ,4-di - t -buty l -6-methylni t robenzene (XLV), nitrosobenzene (XLVI) 
and l~t--butoxyimino~2,4,6~tri~t-butyl-6-methyl-2,4-cyclohexadiene 
(XLVII). 
N - 0 -
fpH NO. N=0 
-> 
(XLIV) (XLV) (XLVI) (XLVII) 
Oxidation of a-halo oximes (XLVIIIa-f) with trifluoroperacetic 
acid afforded respective a-nitro olefins (XLIXa-f)-'-®[a, R-'-=Et, 
R^=Me; b, R-^ =n~C^ Hj^ j^ , R^=H; £, R=H, X=C1, n=l; d, R=H, X=Br, n=l; 
e, R=Me, X=C1, n=l; f, R=H, X=C1, n=0]. 
HO -
r r 
N—C - C -
I 
CI 
H 
NOo 
[Ol 1 I 2 
IrJ—;> R-^  - c=CH R' 
(XLVIIIa,b) (XLIXa,b) 
: 175 
NO. 
•(CH2->„ 
(XLVIIIc-f) 
-r> 
(XLIXc-f) 
l-Broino--l-nitroso-2-chlorocyclohexane (LI) was obtained 
from 2-chlorocyclohexanone oxime (L) with the reaction of 
pyridine and bromine in methylene chloride. Similarly 1-chloro-
l-nitroso-2-bromocyclohexane (Llll)was obtained from oxime(LIl) by 
19 passing chlorine gas into methylene chloride solution 
N-OH N=0 
(L) 
N-OH 
B r ^ - P y r i d i n e 
A ^ 
CH2CI2 
Br.., 
r B r ^ - P y r i d i n e 
> 
CH2CI2 
(LI) 
N=0 
C i v 
Br 
(LID (LIII) 
: 176 : 
20 Rodionov et al. reported the synthesis of diethyl 
nitromalonate (LVII), u-nitroacetophenone (LVIII) and ethyl 
nitroacetate (LIX) from their respective oximes (LIV - LVI) by 
gentle refluxing with peroxytrifluoroacetic acid in acetonitrile. 
// CF^CO-,H 
C2H5OC/ 
C = NOH CH3CN "> 
0 
(LIV) 
C^H^OC^ 
0 
0 
(LVII) 
CH-NO^ 
C.H^COCH^NOH 6 O 
CF3CO3H 
CH3CN 
-» C,H.COCH„NO-
6 5 2 2 
(LV) ( L V I I I ) 
CH^COC—NOH 
COOCgH^ 
CF3CO3H 
CH3CN 
-> 
N02CH2C00C2Hp^ 
(LVI) (LIX) 
21 Similarly Emmons and Pagano reported the formation of 
phenylnitromethane (LXIII), nitrocyclopentane (LXIV) and 4-
nitroheptane (LXV) from their respective oximes (LX - LXII) 
by the oxidation with peroxytrifluoroacetic acid in acetonitrile, 
: 177 
C H=NOH 
CF^O^ 
CH3CN 
-> 
CH2-NO2 
(LX) (LXIII) 
NOH 
CF.qCO.^ H 
CH3CN -> 
(LXI) (LXIV) 
C3H7 \ 
C:=NOH 
CsHy / 
CF3CO3H 
CH3CN 
^3"7\ 
CH-NO, 
^3^7 
/ 
(LXII) (LXV) 
Oxidation of a-unsaturated oximes (LXVI, LXVII) and a,p-
epoxyketoximes (LXVIII - LXXI) with trifluoroperacetic acid 
afforded corresponding Y-hydroxy-a-nitro-olefins (LXXII -
.22 LXXVII)"^^ in good yield. 
: 178 : 
CH 3\ 
CH, 
/ 
C—CH -
NOH 
11 
C - CH, 
CF3CO3H 
-> CHo -
CHo CHo 1 0 / o 
C - CH=C 
I \ 
OH NO2 
(LXVI) (LXXII) 
NOH 
Ph - CHZICH - b - CH, 
}) ) J Ph CH,, 
"^  CH - CH=C / \ 
OH NO^ 
(LXVII) (LXXIII) 
N-OH 
)i » 
(LXIX) (LXXV) 
: 179 : 
N-OH 
-> 
NO. 
OH 
(LXX) (LXXVI) 
N -OH 
(LXXI) 
• » 
Methyl-3-0-benzyl-4,6-0-benzylldene-2-cleoxy-2-nitro-a-D-
glucopyranoside (LXXIX) was synthesized from methyl 3-O-benzyl-
4,6,3-0~benzylidene-2-oximino-a-D-arabino-hexopyranoside (LXXVIII) 
by oxidation of hydrogen peroxide and trifluoroacetic anhydride 23 
H2O2 
(CF300)20 
OCH. 
N-OH 
(LXXVIII) (LXXIX) 
: 180 : 
24 Takamoto et al« reported that reaction of 5-0-benzoyl-l-
2-0~isopropylidene-.3-oximino-a-D-erythro-pentofuranose (LXXX) 
with peroxytrifluoroacetic acid afforded 3-nitro-D-ribo and D~ 
xylofuranose derivatives (LXXXI) and (LXXXIl). 
BzO 
CF3CO3H 
BzO 
(LXXXIl) 
25 Nakagawa et al. reportedthat oxidation of benzyl-3,4-0~ 
isopropylidene-2-oximino-P-D-erythro-pentopyranoside (LXXXIII) 
with trifluoroperacetic acid in the presence of excess of dibasic 
sodium phosphate in acetonitrile afforded benzyl-2-deoxy-3,4-0-
isopropylidene-2-nitro-p~D-arabinopyranoside (LXXXIV) and its 2-
nitro epiraer (LXXXV). 
O 0 CH2Ph 
CF3CO3H 
NOH 
0 0CH2Ph 0 0CH2Ph 
(LXXXIII) (LXXXIV) (LXXXV) 
: 181 : 
Under similar reaction conditions l,2;5,6-di~0-isopro-
pylidene-S-oximino-a-D-ribo-hexofuranose (LXXXVI) was oxidized 
with hydrogen peroxide and trifluoroacetic anhydride and 
afforded 3-deoxy-l,2j5,6-di-0-isopropylidene-3-nitro-a-D-
allofuranose (LXXXVII)^^. 
0-
HON 
.0 
^ '^-^ 
(LXXXVI) (LXXXVII) 
Discussion 
The nitrogroup is important in organic syntheses since 
it activates a neighbouring C-H bond for aldol or Michael 
reactions and can also be converted into useful functions such 
as -NH2» C=0 etc. In addition, nucleophilic a-carbon atom of 
nitro alkene is essentially equivalent to an electrophilic carbonyl 
carbon atom when the conversion >HC-N02 to >C=0 under mild reaction 
conditions is done. 
13 21 27 
In recent past nitroolefin * and lactone derivatives 
have been synthesized by using different peracids on reaction with 
the derivatives of oxime and ketone respectively. This treatise 
embodies the synthesis of nitrosteroids, steroidal ^-lactones 
alongwith abnormal cleavage products. The reaction of perbenzoic 
acid with 3p-acetoxycholest~5-en-7-one oxime (LXXXVIIl), its 3p-
chloro (LXXXIX) analogue and cholest-5-en-7-one oxime (XC) , afforded 
3^-acetoxy-5,6a-epoxy~7-nitro-5a-cholest-7-ene (XCI), 3^-acetoxy-B-
norcholest-4-en-8p-ol-6-carboxylic acid-6,8-lactone (XCIl), 3p-
hydroxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (XCIII), 3p-chloro-5,6a-epoxy-7~ 
nitro-5a-cholest-7-ene (XCIV), 3^-chloro-B-norcholest-4-en-8^-ol-6-
carboxylic acid-6,8-lactone (XCV), 3p-chloro-B-nor-7^-nitrocholest-
:183 : 
4-en-7^-carboxylic acid (XCVI) and 5,6a-epoxy-7-nitro--5a-cholest-
7-ene (XCVII), 5-keto-5,7-seco-6-norcholestan--7-oic acid (XCVIII). 
F8"l7 
R 
(LXXXVIII) OAc 
(LXXXIX) CI 
(XC) H 
(XCI) OAc 
(XCIV) CI 
(XCVII) H 
(XCII) OAc 
(XCV) CI 
NOH " ^ © " O O H 
COOH 
(XCIII) (XCVI) (XCVIII) 
: 184 : 
Reaction of 3g-acetoxvcholest--5-en-7-one oxlme (LXXXVIII) with 
perbenzolc acid 
3^-Acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXXXVIII)was dissolved 
in chloroform and then stirred with perbenzoic acid (p-toluene 
sulphonic acid was used as catalyst) at 0° temperature. The 
reaction mixture was worked up in chloroform and after the 
solvent removal, the semi solid was obtained which was chromato-
graphed over silica gel column, three products having m.p.'s 148°, 
209° and 218° were isolated. 
AcO 
^8^17 
PhCOgH 
^ O H P - ^ ^ % C O 
(LXXXVIII) (XCI) (XCII) 
(XCIII) 
: 185 : 
Characterization of the product, m.p. 148*^  as 3p-acetoxy-5,6g-
epoxv-7-nitro-5a-cholest-7-ene (XCI) 
,o The compound, m.p. 148 revealed analysis corresponding 
to the molecular composition C29H,p^ N0c^ . Its IR spectrum showed 
bands at 1730 (>C=0, acetate), 1630(C=C), 1535, 1365(C-N02) and 
1237, 1040cm~-^(C-0). The -^ H-NMR spectrum exhibited a broad 
multiplet at d4.9 integrating for one proton and was assigned to 
C3a-H (W^ = 16Hz; axial, A/B ring junction trans}^®. The two 
sharp singlets were observed at d 2,01 and 3.3 integrating for 
three protons and one proton ascribable to C3p-acetate methyl and 
C6p-proton,respectively. The methyl protons were observed at d 1.2 
(CIO-CH3), 0.65(C13-CH2), 0,95 and 0.8 (remaining side chain methyl 
protons). On the basis of above discussion the compound, m.p. 148 
was characterized as 3p-acetoxy-5,6a-epoxy-7-nitro-5a-cholest-7-
ene (XCI). The structure (XCI) was further supported by its mass 
spectral studies. The mass spectrum of (XCI) gave molecular ion 
peak at M"^ * 487 (C2oH.tN0p^) and other significant ions at m/z 470, 
457, 441, 427, 412, 396, 382, 381, 365, 314 and other lower mass 
fragment ions. Genesis of the important ions has been given in 
Scheme - 1. 
SCHEME - 1 
: 186 
m/z 457 
m/z 441 <: 
- OAc '0-' 
(XCI) Mt 487 m/z 382 
- H" 
m/z 381 - — ^ m/z 365 
CgHj^ y t m/z 381 
- NO, 
AcOH , - (iH3 , 
>m/z 427 =^m/z 412 
"^8^17 
-[0] 
m/z 396 
Characterization of the compound, m,p. 209 as 33-acetoxv'-B-
norcholest~4--en--8g-ol-6~carboxylic acid-6y8-lactone (XCII) 
The compound, m.p. 209° showed elemental analysis, compatible 
with molecular formula CgoH^^O.. Its IR spectrum showed an intense 
—1 29 
band at 1810cm indicating the presence of ^-lactone carbonyl 
function. Other bands were observed at 1745(CH3C00-), 1630(>C=C<) 
1245, 1040cm'"'^(C-0). On the basis of elemental analysis and IR 
spectral data two isomeric structures, (XCIl) and (XCIX) can be proposed for the compound, m.p. 209 . 
: 187 : 
AcO 
or 
(XCII) (XCIX) 
The distinction between these two structures was made with 
the help of H-NMR spectrum by considering C6-proton. The H-NMR 
spectrum of the compound, m.p. 209 displayed a sharp singlet at 
d 2.6 and a broad multiplet centred at d 4.9 (W2 = 18Hz; axial), 
each integrating for one proton and were assigned to C6-proton and 
C3a-H, respectively. In the case of structure (XCIX) C6-proton 
2fi 
would have appeared between d 4-5 but in this region only C3-
proton was recorded for the compound, m.p. 209 . Therefore, the 
structure (XCIX) was discarded in the favour of structure (XCII), 
A double doublet type signal appeared at d 6.4 indicating the 
presence of C4-vinylic proton. The acetate methyl protons were 
exhibited at d 2.0 as a sharp singlet. The methyl protons were 
observed at d 1.2(010-0113), 0.7(C13-CH3), 0.9 and 0.8 (remaining 
side chain methyl protons). The above data led to the structure 
of compound, m.p. 209° as 3p-acetoxy-B-norcholest-4-en-8P-ol-6-
carboxylic acid-6,8-lactone (XCII). 
: 188 : 
The structure (XCIl) was further supported by its mass 
spectral studies showing molecular ion at M"*"* 456(C29H^40^). 
The other significant fragment ions were observed at m/z 441, 440, 
439, 438, 428, 412, 397, 382, 380, 338, 226, 198 and low mass 
fragment ions. The important fragment ions have been rationalized 
as given in Scheme-2. 
SCHEME - 2 
m, 
- CO 
m/z 412 <-
/z 428 <r 
m/z 439-^ 
« 
- H 
V 
m/z 438 
(XCII) M. 456 
^8^17 
^ " ^ "^^  >m/z 397 
- CH 
- CH3 ^
m/z 441 
m/z 338 
- CO, 
^ >m/z 382 
- H 
-^  m/z 440 
- Ac OH 
m/z 380 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 218 as 3g-hydroxvcholest-
5~en-7-one oxime (XCIII) 
The compound, m.p. 218° revealed analysis corresponding 
to the molecular composition C27H^p^N02. In its IR spectrum, bands 
were observed at 3420(-0H), 3280(=N0H), 1630(>C=C<), 1600 and 
: 189 : 
1460cm""^(>C==N-). The H-NMR spectrum exhibited sharp singlet 
at d 6.6 integrating for one proton and ascribable to C6-vinylic 
proton. The two broad peaks were observed at d 9.2 and 8.3 
accountable for (=NOH) and (-0H) protons (exchangeable with 
deuterium). The C3-proton observed at d 3.8(W^ = 18Hz; C3a--H, 
axial) . The methyl signals were observed at d 1.17(C10~CH3), 
0.7(C13-CH2)» 0.95 and 0.85 (remaining side chain methyl protons). 
On the basis of the above observations the structure of the 
compound, m.p. 218 was confirmed as 3p-hydroxycholest~5-en-7-one 
oxime (XCIII). 
Reaction of 3g-chlorocholest-5-en-7--one oxime (LXXXIX) with 
perbenzoic acid 
The chloro oxime (LXXXIX) was dissolved in chloroform and 
was stirred with perbenzoic acid at 0°. After usual work up and 
the solvent removal, an oil was obtained. This oil was chromato-
graphed over silica gel column and three products having, m.p.'s, 
154°, 194° and an oil were isolated. 
^8^17 
PhCOaH 
NOH p-TsOH 
(LXXXIX) 
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(XCV) 
COOH 
(XCVI) 
Characterization of the compound, m.p, 154 as 3g--chloro--5. 
6g-'epoxv-7~nitro-5a--cholest--7-ene (XCIV) 
The compound, m.p. 154 revealed analysis corresponding to 
the molecular composition C2yH^ 2^ 1'^ 3^» (positive Beilstein test). 
The IR spectrum of the compound, m.p. 154 had bands at 1640SM(>C=C< ) 
1560, 1360(>C-N02), 1250, 1040(C-0) and 780cm"*-'-(C-Cl). In its 
H-NMR spectrum a sharp singlet exhibited at ^ 3.25 integrating 
for one proton and was assigned to C6j3-H. The broad multiplet 
centred at ^ 3.95 integrating for one proton, was due to C3a-H 
1 no 
(W^ = 20Hz; axial, A/B ring junction trans) . Other signals 
were observed at o 1.2(010-0^3), 0.63(C13-CH3), 0.91 and 0.81 
(remaining side chain methyl protons). On the basis of the above 
observations the structure for the compound, m.p. 154° was 
formulated as 3(3-chloro-5, 6a-epoxy-7-nitro~5a-cholest-7-ene 
(XCIV). The structure (XCIV) was further supported by its mass 
: 191 : 
spectral studies. The molecular ion was observed at M * 463/465 
(C^yH.2ClN0o), alongwith other significant fragment ions such as 
m/z 446/448, 433/435, 427, 418/420, 417/419, 397, 382, 366, 350/352 
and other mass fragment ions. Genesis of some of the important 
fragment ions has been shown in Scheme-3. 
SCHEME - 3 
- C8H17 
m/z 350/352< 
m /z 446/448 « 
- OH 
- NO 
m/z 418/420 
CHo 
-^ tn/z 433/435- HCl > m/z 397 
NOo - HCl 
2 » ^/^ 427 
CH, 
M/ 
(XCIV) M. 463/465 
m/z 382 
m /z 417/419 ^ 
- N02 •[0] 
m/z 366 "^  
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 194 as 3g~chloro--B~ 
norcholest--4~en-83--ol-6-carboxvlic acid-6.8~lactone (XCV) 
The compound, m.p. 194 revealed analysis corresponding to 
the molecular composition CgyH^ ^^ ClOg (positive Beilstein test). 
The IR spectrum of the compound, m.p. 194° exhibited bands at 
1810(C=0)^^, 1640(C=C), 1050(C-O), 755cm~-'-(C-Cl). The intense 
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band at 1810cm is the characteristic for ^-lactone moiety , 
In its H-NMR spectrum a sharp singlet appeared at d 2.60 
integrating for one proton and was assigned to C6a--proton. A 
singlet at d 5.7 and a broad multiplet centred at 3.75 each 
integrating for one proton, were assigned to C4-vinylic proton 
and C3a-H (W^ = 17Hz; axial), respectively. Other signals were 
observed at d 1.2l(C10-CH3), 0.66(013-0^3), 0.90 and 0.7 (remaining 
side chain methyl protons). On the basis of above discussion the 
compound, m.p. 194 was characterized as S^-chlorp-B-norcholest-
4-en-8p-ol-6--carboxylic acid~6,8-lactone (XCV), The structure 
(XCV) was further supported by its mass spectral studies . The 
molecular ion was observed at M"*"* 432/434 (C2yH.,C102) alongwith 
significant fragment ions such as m/z 417/419, 414/416, 415/ 
417, 396, 381, 379, 378, 337, 319/321, 320, 266 and lower mass 
fragment ions. Genesis of some of the important ions has been 
shown in Scheme - 4. 
SCHEME - 4 
m/z 319/321 <e 
m 
- C3H17 
/z 417/419 ^' 
~1 + 
CQH-^J m/z 337 
A 
- CO2 
- HCl ^
m/z 396~ »^ m/z 381 
- ^H , , -HCl / ^^^ 
>m/z 415/417—^m/z 379 
(XCV) MT 432/434 
V 
- H . C8H17 
m/z 414/416 m/z266 
HCl 
m/z 378<^ 
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The formation of ^-lactones (XCII) and (XCV) from ketoximes 
(LXXXVIII) and (LXXXIX) can be explained by the mechanism proposed 
according to Scheme-5. This involves the epoxidation of the oxime 
followed by deoximation. The enol form rearranges to give the 
cyclopropanone derivative which suffer peracid oxidation to give 
the p-lactone (XCIl) or (XCV)• 
SCHEME - 5 
R 
(XCII) 
(XCV) 
R 
OAc 
CI 
-H"-
/• PhCQQQH.;^  
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Characterization of the ollv compound as 3g-chloro-B--nor--
7g~nitrocholest-4-en~7^-carboxvlic acid (XCVI) 
The oily compound revealed analysis corresponding to the 
molecular composition C27H^ 2*^ -^ ^^ 4 (positive Beilstein test). 
The IR spectrum of the compound showed bands at 3500(0H), 
1735(C=0, acid), 1640(C=C), 1525, 1345(C-N02) and 780cm"*-'-(C-Cl). 
In its H~NMR spectrum a broad singlet was observed at d 9.8 
for one proton and was assigned to (-COOH, exchangeable with 
deuterium). A doublet type signal at d 6.15 and a broad 
multiplet centred at d 4.2 each integrating for one proton were 
easily ascribable to C4-vinylic proton and C3a-H(W^ = 18Hz; 
axial), respectively. Other signals were observed at d 1.13 
(CIO-CH3), O.aCciS-CHg), 0.86 and 0.76(side chain methyl protons). 
On the basis of above observations, the halogen containing the oily 
compound was characterized as 3p-chloro-B-nor-7^-nitrocholest-
4-en-7^-carboxylic acid (XCVI). 
The structure (XCVI) was further supported by mass spectral 
studies showing the molecular ion peak at M"*** 479/481(C27H.2C1N0.) 
alongwith important fragment ions at m/z 449/451, 435/437, 432/434, 
416/418, 405/407, 399, 384, 369, 366/368 and lower mass ions. 
The formation of some of the fragment ions has been given in 
Scheme-6. 
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SCHEME - 6 
m/z 399 
HCl 
- ^"3> m/z 384 
m/z 435/437<^ 
- CO2 
m/z 405/407 
HCl 
m/z 369 
CSHITI t 
Mt 479/481 
(XCVI) 
- NO 
>m/z449/451-=-^m/z432/434 
-[0] 
- CoH 8" 17 V 
>m/z 366/368 m/z416/418 
" "^^2 >m/2 432/434 
Formation of 3p~chloro~B-nor-7^-nitrocholest-4~en--7^-
carboxylic acid (XCVI) was explained in the following proposed 
mechanism (Scheme--7) , 
SCHEME - 7 
^8^17 
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H ,-H20 
OH ^0 2 
PhCOoH 
^ 
COOH 
CI /^NOo CI COOH ^ 
Reaction of cholest-5-en--7-one oxime (XC) with perbenzoic acid 
Cholest-5-en-7-one oxime (XC) was treated with perbenzoic 
acid under identical reaction conditions as mentioned earlier. 
After usual work up and column chromatographic seperation two 
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products as an oil and a solid, m.p. 193 were isolated. 
CsHl? 
^^..X::>^^OH p-TsOH 
> 
<ro cooH 
(xc) (XCVII) (XCVIII) 
Characterization of oily compound as 5,6a~epoxy-7--nitro-5a-
cholest-7-ene (XCVII) 
The oily compound showed elemental analysis compatible with 
molecular formula CgyH^^^O^. Its IR spectrum exhibited bands 
at 1630(C=C), 1545, 1370(C-N02), 1270 and 1040cm~-'-(C-0). The 
H-NMR spectrum of oily compound had a sharp singlet at d 3,45 
integrating for one proton and was assigned to C6p-proton. 
Other signals were observed at d 1.25(C10-CH3), 0,65(C13-CH3), 
0.95 and 0.85(remaining side chain methyl protons). On the basis 
of above observations, the structure for the oily compound can 
be formulated as 5,6a-epoxy-7-nitro-5a-cholest-7-ene (XCVII). The 
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fo rmat ion of e p o x y - n i t r o s t e r o i d s (XCI, XCIV and XCVII) from 
ketoximes (LXXXVIII - XC) was exp la ined by t h e fo l lowing proposed 
mechanism, Scheme - 8 . 
SCHEME - 8 
CsHl? 
ft^\y^^^^OH 
0'' HC/^OH 
R « OAc, CI , H 
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Characterization of the compound, m.p. 193 as 5-keto~5, 
7--seco~6-norcholestan-7--oic acid (XCVIII) 
The compound, m.p. 193 revealed analysis corresponding 
to the molecular composition C2A,H..02. In its IR spectrum 
bands exihibited at 3100(0H, acid), 1715(C=0), 1695 cm~-'-(C=0, 
acid). The H-NMR spectrum had a broad multiplet at d 9.43 
integrating for one proton and was assigned to -COOH (exchange-
able with deuterium). Other signals were observed at d 1,18 
(C10~CH3), 0.69(C13-CH3), 0,9 and 0.8 (side chain methyl protons). 
On the basis of above discussed data and comparision with the 
authentic sample the structure for the compound, m.p. 193*^  was 
given as 5-keto-5,7-seco-6-norcholestan --7-oic acid (XCVIIl). 
Experimental 
Reaction of 3g-acetoxycholest--5--en--7->one oxlme (LXXXVIII) with 
perbenzoic acid ; 3g-Acetoxy~5,6a--epoxv-7--nitro--5a-cholest~7--
ene (XCI), 3P~acetoxv~B~norcholest-4-en-8g-ol~6--carboxvlic acid-
6.8--lactone (XCII) and 3g--hvdroxycholest--5-en'-7~one oxime (XCIII) 
3p-Acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXXXVIII)^° (2.5 g; 
5.46 m mol) in chloroform (30 ml) was stirred with a solution of 
perbenzoic acid (25 ml; 54 m mol) in chloroform at a temperature 
0-4° . After 30 minutes p-toluenecsulphonic acid (as a catalyst) 
was added and further stirred for 3 hrs. The reaction mixture 
was Worked up in chloroform. The chloroform solution was successi-
vely washed with water, sodium thiosulphate solution (5?i), water 
and dried over sodium sulphate (anhydrous). Removal of the solvent 
under reduced pressure provided an oily residue (2.3 g) which was 
chromatographed over silica gel (85 g) column. Elution with petro-
leum ether - ether (20:1) provided an oil which was crystallized 
from methanol to afford 3p-acetoxy-5,6a-epoxy-7-nitro-5a-cholest-
7-ene (XCI) (0.750 g; 1.537 m mol), m.p. 148°. 
Analysis found •* C, 71.44; H, 9.28; N, 2.9 
C29H45NO5 requires: c, 71.42; H, 9.30; N, 2.87%. 
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l/^ 
TR :)) 1730(C=0, acetate), 1630(C=C), 1535, 1365(C-N0^) 
^ max -^ 
and 1237, 1040cm~-^(C-0) . 
•'•H-NMR : 5 4.9(mc, w| = 16Hz; C3a-H, axial), 3.3(s, C6p-H; axial), 
2.0l(s, CH3COO-) and 1.2(C10-CH3), 0.65(C13-CH3), 0.95 
and 0.8 (remaining side chain methyl protons). 
: M"*"* 487(0.87; C^gU^^m^) y m/z 486(0.58), 471(0.44), 470 
(0.87; C29H44NO4), 457(1.02; C^g^^^O^)* 456(0.44), 455 
(1.16), 442(0.44), 441(0.29; C29H45O3), 427(0.44; C27H^j^N03) 
420(0.87), 419(2.03), 418(2.76), 417(6.69), 412(0.58; 
^26"38^°3^' 403(0.73), 402(1.16), 400(3.19), 399(1.16), 
397(2.62), 396(0.73; C2^H3gN02), 392(0.87), 39l(0.87), 
390(1.6), 386(0.87), 385(1.02), 384(2.03), 383(5.09), 382 
(12.21; C27H42O), 381(1.74; C27H4;L°^' 380(1.89), 372(1.45), 
370(3.78), 369(2.39), 367(1.89), 366(1.02), 365(1.6; C2yH^3^), 
355(1.45), 354(1.6), 353(1.89), 339(0.44), 338(0.87), 
315(1.02), 314(1.02; C^9H24N03), 313(2.33), 279(1.45), 
278(0.87), 277(1.74), 276(3.79), 275(1.31), 274(1.74), 
269(3.19), 247(2.18), 241(1.89), 239(2.03), 229(2.62), 228 
(2.18), 227(1.6), 214(2.3), 213(3.19), 209(1.74), 207(2.62), 
189(1.89), 187(5.81), 185(2.62), 178(2.62), 175(5.52), 174 
(12.50), 173(5.09), 160(9.45), 159(2.90), 158(6.40), 149 
(2.30), 147(2.91), 135(7.70), 134(5.81), 132(8.58), 123 
(6.98), 122(12.06), 121(7.85), 118(8.28), 111(6.98), 110 
: 202 : 
(91.86), 105(43.02), 95(17.44), 91(19.77), 81(23.26), 79(26.04), 
77(27.91), 71(20.93), 69(25.58), 59(16.28), 57(46.51), 55(43.02), 
51(12.79), 43(100.00). 
Further elution with light petroleum ether - ether (15:1) 
afforded a solid compound which was recrystallized from light 
petroleum ether to give 3p-acetoxy-B-norcholest-4-en-8^-ol-6-
carboxylic acid-6,8-lactone (XCII) as shining needles (0.500 g; 
1.09 m mol), m.p. 209®. 
Analysis found : C, 76.30; H, 9.72 
^29^44^4 ^®q^i^®s : C, 76.29; H, 9.71%. 
IR :)) ^1810(C=0, ^-lactone), 1745(CH-C00-), 1630w(C=C), 1^ max o 
1245 and 1040cm"-'-(C-0). 
•"•H-NMR d 6.4(dd,C4-vinylic proton), 4.9(mc, W^ = 18Hz; C3a-H, 
axial), 2.6(s, C6a-H), 2.0(s, CH^COO), d 1.2(C10-CH^), 
0.7(C13-CH2)» ^*^ 3i"^  °'S (side chain methyl protons). 
MS : M"*"* 456(0.81; ^^^^^A^* ^^'^ 455(0.15), 454(0.06), 441(0.34; 
^28^41^4^' 440(0.38; C^gH^^O^), 439(0.41; C29H^303), 438 
(0.16; C29H42°3^' ^28(0.52; C28H44O3), 414(0.09), 413(0.22), 
412(0.5; C28H44O2), 400(0.22), 398(5.0), 397(15.0; C27H4j^02) 
383(5.0), 382(27.5; C2^H3g02), 381(82.5), 380(16.25; 
^26"36°2^' 366(5.0), 365(16.25), 339(2.5), 338(5.0;C25H3Q), 
329(2.5), 278(5.0), 277(10.O), 227(5.0), 226(8.75), 213 
(6.25), 212(8.75), 198(15.0), 197(6.25), 187(2.5), 186 
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(10.0), 185(53.75), 173(12.5), 172(16.25), 171(8.75), 161(6.25), 
160(25.0), 159(7.5), 158(10.O), 146(5.0), 145(6.25), 144(6.25), 
143(5.0), 142(5.0), 107(5.0), 106(2.50), 105(7.5), 94(6.25), 93 
(2.5), 92(7,5), 91(2.5), 90(8.75), 81(5.O), 80(10.0), 78(6.25), 
76(5.0), 70(3.75), 69(7.5), 68(2.5), 67(6.25), 59(25.0), 57(10.0), 
56(5.0), 55(12.5), 45(27.5), 44(100.0), 43(45.0). 
Elution with light petroleum ether - ether (5:1) provided 
white solid, recrystallized from light petroleum ether to give 
3p-hydroxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime (XCIII) as shining flakes 
(0.380 g; 0.91 m mol), m.p. 218°. 
Analysis found : C, 78.05; H, 10.89; N, 3.38 
C27H45NO2 requires : C, 78.01; H, 10.91; N, 3.37%. 
IH :^ ) ^3420(0H), 3280(=N-OH), 1630(C=C), 1600 and 1460cm"-'-i-^ max 
(C=N). 
•'•H-NMR : d 9.2(s, NOH; exchangeable with deuterium), 8.3(s, C-OH; 
exchangeable with deuterium), 6.6(s, C6-vinylic-H), 3,8(mc, 
W^ = I8H2; C3a-H, axial)^®, 1.17(C10-CH3), 0.7(013-0^3), 
0.95 and 0.85 (side chain methyl protons). 
Reaction of 3B-chlorocholest--5-en--7-one oxime (LXXXIX) with per-
benzoic acid ; 33~Chloro~5,6g~epoxv-7~nitro~ 5a-cholest~7-ene (XCIV)» 
3g-chloro-B'-norcholest--4-en--8P~ol--6-carboxylic acid-6,8-lactone 
(XCV) and 33-chloro-B--nor-7^-nitrocholest-4-en-7g-carboxvlic acid 
(XCVI) 
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32 3^-Chlorocholest-5-en-7-one oxime (LXXXIX) (2.5g;5.76 m 
mol) in chloroform (30 ml) was stirred with a solution of 
perbenzoic acid (25 ml, 55 m mol) in chloroform at a temperature 
0-4°. After 30 minutes p-tolueneosulphonic acid (as catalyst) 
was added and further stirred for 3 hrs, and worked up in 
chloroform. The chloroform solution was washed with water, aq. 
sodium thiosulphate (5%) solution, water and dried over sodium 
sulphate(anhydrous). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure 
provided an oily residue (2.3 g) which was chromatographed over 
silica gel (45 g) column. Elution with light petroleum ether -
ether (35:1) afforded an oil which was crystallized from methanol 
to give 3p-chloro~5,6a-epoxy-7-nitro-5a-cholest-7-ene (XCIV) 
(1.107 g; 2.38 m mol), m.p. 154°. 
Analysis found : C, 69.86; H, 9.15; N, 3.08 
^27^42^-^^°3 ^^ ciuires : C, 69.88; H, 9.12; N, 3.02%. 
IR ' )) m l640w(C=C), 1560, 1360(C-N02), 1250, 1040(C-0), and 
780cm~-^(C-Cl). 
•"•H-NMR : d 3.95(mc, W^ = 20Hz; C3a-H, axial, A/B ring junction 
trans), 3.25(s, C6P-H), 1.2(010-0^3), 0.63(013-0^3), 0.91 
and 0.81 (side chain methyl protons). 
MS : M"^ * 463/465(9.84/3.28; C27H^2C1N03), m/z 453(4.92), 452 
(6.56), 451(16.39), 450(3.28), 446/448(6.56/3.28; 
C27H^^C1N02), 433/435(4.92/1.64; C27H^2^102), 427(6.56; 
: 205 : 
^27"41^°3^» 418/420(18.03/4.92; C2^H35,C102), 417/419(31.15/9.84; 
C27H42CIO), 416(26.23), 410(8.19), 397(13.11; C^j^^^O^)* 396 
(14.75) , 395(8.19), 390(8.19), 383(9.84), 382(14.75; C2^H3g02), 
380(22.95), 379(13.11), 378(8.19), 376(9.84), 366(6.56; C2^H3gO), 
365(9.84), 350/352(10.66/3.28; C^9H2PjClN03), 304(11.48), 302 
(8 .19) , 264(13.11), 263(11.48), 262(9.84) , 260(9.84), 258(8.19), 
226(8.03) , 208(37,70), 206(26.06), 204(18.03), 196(19.67), 194 
(21.31) , 192(29.50), 185(21.31), 182(22.95), 180(22.95), 178(18.03), 
173(18.03), 172(21.31), 170(18.03), 168(22.95), 160(24.59), 159 
(22.95) , 158(34.58), 157(18.03), 156(27.80), 154(21.31), 148 
(18.03) , 146(24.59), 145(18.03), 144(39.34), 142(31.14), 140(21.31), 
136(19.67), 134(29.50), 130(36.06), 128(32.78), 124(19,62), 122 
(32.78) , 120(39.34), 118(45.90), 116(47.54), 114(22.95), 110(40.98), 
109(16.39), 108(62.29), 107(19.67), 106(65.57), 105(18.03), 104 
(73.77) , 96(72.13), 95(24.59), 94(75.41), 93(26.22), 92(83.61), 90 
(75.47) , 82(45.9), 84(93.44), 81(29.51), 80(86.25), 78(77.05), 76 
(47.54) , 70(70.49), 69(29.51), 68(75.40), 67(32.78), 65(81,96), 
64(19.67), 56(68.85), 55(42.62), 54(62.29), 51(34.42), 43(100.00). 
Further e lu t lon with l igh t petroleum ether - e ther (25:1) 
afforded a white so l id r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol to give 3p~ 
chloro-B-norcholest-4-en-8P~ol--6~carboxylic acid-6^ 3-lactone (XCV) 
(0.873 g; 2.01 m mol) m.p. 194°, 
Analysis found : C, 74.90; H, 9.53 
^27^41^•'•^2 ^®qui^es: C, 74.88; H, 9.54%. 
: 206 : 
IR : )} 1810(C=0, ^-lactone), 1640(C=C), 1050(C-0), 
•'-' max 
755cm" •'•(C-Cl). 
•'•H-NMR : d 5.7(s, C4-vinylic-H), 3.75(mc, w| = 17Hz; C3a-H; axial) , 
2.60(s, C6a-H), 1.2l(C10-CH3), 0.66(C13-CH3), 0.90 and 
0.7 (side chain methyl protons). 
MS : M"*"* 432/434(23.75/7.7; C27H4j^ C102), m/z 417/419(20.5/5.5; 
C2^H3gC102), 415/417(10.0/20.5; C^yH^QClO), 414/416(31.5/ 
10.21; C27H3^C10), 398(45.0), 396(57.5; C27H^Q02), 385 
(6.25), 384(28.75), 383(75), 381(100.00; C2^H3^02), 379 
(77.5; C27H3^0), 378(25.0; C2yH3Q0), 365/367(22.5/7.5), 
364(10.0), 338(5.0), 337(6.25; C25H3^), 319/321(18.75/6.1; 
^19^24^-^°2^' 297(3.7), 295(6.25), 284(7.5), 269(6.25), 268 
(16.25), 267(5.0), 266(7.5; '^ig^22^^* 253(5.0), 252(3.7), 
251(7.5), 240(7.5), 239(6.25), 238(11.25), 237(3.7), 228 
(2.5), 227(2,5), 226(10.0), 225(3.7), 224(6.25), 223(5.0), 
222(7.5), 214(10.0), 213(11.25), 212(7.5), 211(5.0), 210 
(8.75), 209(7.5), 200(5.0), 199(20.0), 198(6.25), 197 
(12.5), 188(7.5), 187(15.0), 186(60.0), 176(6.25), 175 
(7.5), 174(35.0), 173(20.0), 172(17.5), 16l( l5 .0) , 160 
(37.5), 159(18.75), 158(18.75), 147(6.25), 146(11.25), 145 
(13.75), 143(13.75), 135(10.0), 134(8.75), 133(15.0), 132 
(10.0), 131(12.5), 130(8.75), 129(7.5), 123(6.25), 122(7.5), 
121(7.5), 120(6.25), 119(7.5), 118(5.0), 117(10.0), 115 
(7.5), 109(12.5), 108(6.25), 107(15.0), 106(7.5), 105(22.5), 
: 207 : 
97(5.0), 95(25.5), 94(7.5), 93(25.0), 92(3.75), 91(27.5), 83 
(7.5), 82(5.0), 81(12.5), 80(6.25), 79(20.0), 78(5.0), 77(15.0), 
71(16.25), 70(3.75), 69(20.0), 68(5.0), 67(23.75), 66(2.5), 57 
(40.0), 56(12.5), 55(36.75). 
Elution with light petroleum ether - ether (20:1) gave an 
uncrystallizable semi solid 3p-chloro-B-nor-7^-nitrocholest-4~ 
en-7^-carboxylic acid (XCVI) (0.367 g; 0.765 m mol). 
Analysis found : C, 67.58; H, 8.80; N, 2.90 
C2yH^2^1N0^ requires: C, 67.55; H, 8.82; N, 2.92?^ . 
IR :V) 3 5 0 0 ( 0 H ) , 1735(C=0, a c i d ) , 1640(C=C), 1 5 2 5 , 1345 
rricLX 
(C-NO2), and 780cm~-^(C-Cl) . 
•'•H-NMR : d 6.15(d, C4-vinylic proton), 9,8(brs, COOH; exchangeable 
with deuterium), 4.2(mc, W^ = 18Hz; C3a-H), 1.13(C10-CH3), 
0.6(013-0^3), 0.86 and 0.76 (side chain methyl protons). 
: M"*"* 479/481 (0.48/0.15; C27H^2^1N04), m/z 449/451(3.49/ 
1.16; C2yH^2C103), 450(1.16), 435/437(7.56/2.62; 
C2^H42^1N02), 436(2.33), 432/434(2,33/0.87; C27H4;^C102), 
431(1.45), 421/423(16.86/6.40), 422(6.69), 419(4.65), 
416/418(20.93/7.56), 417(10.05), 414(1.45), 412(4.94), 
405/407(1.45/0.87; C2^H42^10), 403(1.45), 402(1.45), 401 
(1.74), 399(3.19; C^f^^^^^O^) t 398(1.74), 395(2.03), 393 
(2.03), 392(2.32), 389(4.06), 384(2.32; C2P,H3QN02), 369 
(0.87; C^^H^^O), 366/368(1.16/0.58; C^9H25C1N04), 306(2.03), 
305(1.74), 304(5.23), 291(2.03), 290(4.36), 286(1.74), 279 
MS 
: 208 : 
(1.74), 278(3.19), 277(2.90), 275(2.32), 264(2.90), 262(2.90), 
260(1.74), 258(5.52), 250(3.78), 248(2.62), 247(4.07), 246(18.02), 
197(4.06), 195(3.78), 159(4.07), 158(15.12), 150(3.78), 148(6.4), 
147(3.49), 146(6.98), 145(9.88), 143(6.40), 135(13.95), 134(5.23), 
133(13.19), 123(9.88), 122(4.65), 121(15.98), 120(5.23), 119 
(13.08), 118(2.90), 117(8.72), 111(7.27), 110(53.49), 105(23.26), 
103(22.09), 97(10.47), 95(41.86), 93(30.23), 91(20.93), 83(20.93), 
79(23.26), 77(25.58), 71(23.26), 69(41.86), 68(11.62), 67(26.74), 
57(48.8), 55(49.97), 43(100.00). 
Reaction of cholest"5~en--7~one oxime (XC) with perbenzoic acid : 
5.6a~Epoxv~7-nltro~5a~cholest--7-ene (XCVII) and 5"keto--5,7-seco-
6-norcholestan-7~oic acid (XCVIII) 
32 Cholest-5-en-7~one oxime (XC) (2.5 g; 6.26 m mol) was treated 
with perbenzoic acid C27 ml; 63.4 m mol) in chloroform (30 ml) under 
identical reaction conditions as mentioned earlier. Mixture on usual 
work up and removal of the solvent gave an oily residue (2.31 g) 
which was chromatographed over silica gel (--40 g) column. Elution 
with light petroleum ether - ether (35:1) furnished 5,6a-epoxy--7-
nitro-5a-cholest-7-ene as an oily compound (XCVII), (1.407 g; 3.27 
m mol). 
Analysis found : C, 75.45; H, 9.97; N, 3.3 
^27^43^°3 ^^q^i^^s: C, 75.48; H, 10.08; N, 3.26%. 
: 209 : 
IR 'V „^^1630(C=C), 1545, 1370(C-N0^), 1270 and 1040cm~-'-(C-0), 
-••H-NMR : d 3.45(s, C6p-H), 1.25(C10-CH3), 0.65(C13-CH3), 0.95 
and 0,85 (side chain methyl protons). 
Continued elution with light petroleum ether - ether (lO:l) 
afforded a solid which was recrystallized from methanol to give 
5-keto-5,7-seco-6-norcholestan-7-oic acid (XCVIII) (0.813 g; 
2.042 m mol) m.p. 193°(reported^^, m.p. 191-193°). 
Analysis found : C, 77.2; H, 10.94 
2^6^ 44*^ 3 ^ ®^ i^^ ^^ s • ^ ' 77.18; H, 10.96%. 
IR S i; «, ^ 3100(C00H), 1715(C=0), 1695 cm"""^  (C=0, acid) 
max 
•^ H-NMR : d 9.43(brs, COOH; exchangeable with deuterium), 1.18 
(CIO-CH3), 0.69(C13-CH3), 0.9 and 0.8 (side chain methyl 
protons). 
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Chapter Four 
A-Syntheses of Steroidal Oxa^olidinethiones 
Theoretical 
A - SYNTHESES OF OXAZOLIDINETHIONES 
Oxazolidinethiones constitute an important class of 
heterocyclic compounds containing at least one five membered 
ring having non-adjacent oxygen and nitrogen atoms joined by 
a thione group. 5-Vinyl oxazolidin-2-thione also known as 
progoitrin, a thioglucoside was isolated from turnip root, 
seeds of numerous brassicae including cabbage, turnip and rape, 
by Astwood et al. which showed antithyroid activity and its 
structure was confirmed by the synthesis. 
2 
In 1950 Ettlinger reported the synthesis of the naturally 
occuring L-5-vinyl oxazolidin-2~thione from butadiene-l,2-oxide 
(I), The oxirane (I) when treated with ammonia and carbon 
disulfide in alcoholic alkali, gave L-5~vinyl oxazolidin-2-thione 
(II). 
NH^, CS^ 
CH^=CH-CH-CHo ^ CH^ = CH - CH—CH^ 
^ \^/ ^ EtOH, KOH "^  I \ "^  
^ H-N 0 
\ / 
C 
II 
s 
( I ) ( I I ) 
: 214 : 
4-Methyl-5-phenyl oxazolidin-2-thione ( IV ) was 
obtained when aq. solution of a(l--aniinoethyl) benzyl alcohol 
(norephedrine) hydrochloride (III) reacted with carbon disulfide 
in ice-cold dioxane solution. 
NH^HCl ^^ u 
I "^^ o KOH / 
CH3 - CH - CH - OH Dioxane ^ "^s " f ~ \ 
C,H, H5C, -CH^^>-S 
(III) (IV) 
4 
Shachat and Bagnell reported the reaction of propargyl 
alcohol (V) and phenyl isothiocyanate (VI) which gave N-phenyl 
-4-methylen-oxazolidin-2-thione (VII) and its isomeric product 
(VIII). Ph 
HCSC-CH2-OH + Ph-N=:C-S > 0 N-^h 
^-^CH, ^ ^V_J. 
'2 ^ ^^ ^"2 
(V) (VI) (VII) (VIII) 
Condensation of l-aryloxy-2-hydroxy propylamines (IX-XII) 
with carbon disulfide in the presence of KOH in alcohol afforded 
5-aryloxymethyl-2-oxazolidinethiones (XIII-XVI)^. 
: 215 : 
CS2,K0H 
6"4^"2-^"2-^""^"2-'^"2 EtOH, " ""6"4"-^"2—^7 \ RC.H^OCH^-CH^-CH-CH^-NH^ ^^L "> RC^H^O-GH 
OH 0 N^ 
' H y 
(IX) 
(X) 
(XI) 
(XII) 
E 
H 
CH3 
CH30 
C^H^NO^ 
( X I I I ) 
(XIV) 
(XV) 
(XVI) 
R 
H 
CH3 
CH3O 
C^H^NO^ 
Mickel et al. reported the formation of oxazolidin-2-
thiones (XVIHa-e)by stirring aminoalcohols (XVIIa-e) with 
carbon disulfide in anhydrous DMSO. 
R1 
2 ' 
R - C - OH 
R - C - NHo DMSO ^ 
I4 R^ 
(XVIIa-e) (XVIIIa-e) 
: 216 : 
R^  
(a) 
( b ) 
(c) 
( d ) 
(e) 
H 
Me 
Me 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Me 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Me 
Me 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Me 
•7 
4-(4-Aminophenoxy) methyl oxazoliclin-2-thione (XX) 
was synthesized by the cyclocondensation of l-(4-aminophenoxy) 
3-amino-2-propanol (XIX) with carbon disulfide in the presence 
of KOH, 
2 I I 2 
OH NH2 
CSg,KOH 
-> 
0-CH, 
NH, 
0 n 
H 
(XIX) (XX) 
5-Phenyloxazolidin-2--thione (XXIII)^ was obtained, 
when trimethylsilylmethyl isothiocyanate (XXI) was subjected 
to the n-tetrabutyl ammonium fluoride (n-Bu^NF) catalysed 
reaction with benzaldehyde (XXII). 
: 217 : 
s 
II n-Bu.NF / A , „ 
(CHo)^SiCH^-N=C=S + Ph~C-H Z -> 0 fj—H 
\J 
(XXI) (XXII) Ph (XXIII) 
Similar reaction of bis(trimethylsilyl}methyl isothio-
cyanate (XXIV) and tris(trimethylsilyl)methyl isothiocyanate 
(XXVII) with benzaldehyde (XXII) in the presence of a catalytic 
amount of n-Bu.NF afforded 5-phenyl-4-trimethylsilyl oxazolidin-
2-thione (XXV), styryl isothiocyanate (XXVl) and (trimethylsilyl) 
styryl isothiocyanate (XXVIII), 4-benzyl-5-phenyl-4-oxazolin-2-
Q 
thione (XXIX) respectively , 5 
il 
q 1. n-Bu^NF ? N-^H 
II 4 (Me^Si) CH-N=C=S + Ph-C-H > 
^' '^ 2'^  Ph SiMe3 
(XXIV) (XXII) (XXV) 
PhCH=CH-N=C=S 
(XXVI) 
1. n-Bu^NF p^ ^^^^ 
(Me^ Si)<,CN=C=:S -»- Ph-CH=0 -> ^_-/ 
^ 2. H2O ^SiMe3 
(XXVII) (XXII) (XXVIII) 
S 
0 N-^" 
Ph CH2Ph 
(XXIX) 
: 218 t 
Reaction of p-methyl benzosulfonyl isothiocyanate (XXX) 
with 2-chloro ethanol (XXXI) provided p~Me~C^H^S02NHCSOCH2CH2Cl 
(XXXII) which was converted to 3~(4-toluenesulfonyl)oxazolidin-
2-thione (XXXIII)^. 
CH3-C^H^-S-N=C-S + 
0 
CH2-CI 
CH2~0H 
0 
II 
> CH3-C^H^-S-NHCS0CH2-CH2-C1 
(XXX) (XXXI) (XXXII) 
Pyridine 3 •N 0 
(XXXIII) 
Duffield et al.^ '-^  synthesized 5~phenyl 3,4-dimethyl 
oxazolidin-2-thione (XXXV) from nickel dithiocarbamate 
complex (XXXIV) derived from aromatic amines, by the reaction 
of Hg(II) or Ag(l) ions. 
S 
CH CH3 CH, CH. 
-.\, CH-N-C{, Ni rC-N 
CH-OHV ^S^ 
I 
Ph 
I -
CH 
HO-CH 
Hg(ll)/Ag(l) N CH. 
-> 
k Ph CH. 
(XXXIV) (XXXV) 
: 219 : 
Shibata et al.-""^  treated n-Bu3SnO(CH2)2-X (XXXVI - XXXVIII) 
with isothiocyanates (XXXIX - XLI) which afforded N-substituted 
l,3-oxathiolan-2-imines (XLII-XLIV) and l,3--oxazolidin-
2-thiones (XLV-XLVII). 
n - Bu3SnO(CH2)2X + R - N-C^S 
R 
(XXXVI) 
(XXXVII) 
(XXXVIII) 
CH2 -
1 
0 
h 
(XLII) 
(xmi) 
(XLIV) 
N 
1 
R 
CI 
Br 
I 
(XXXIX) Ph 
(XL) PhCH2 
(XLI) Me 
CH^ CH^ - CH„ 
S 0 N - R 
\ / 
C 
II 
R 
Ph 
PhCH^ 
CH, 
11 
S 
R 
(XLV) Ph 
(XLVI) PhCH 
(XLVII) Me 
V 
2-Methyl-3-butyn~2-ol (XLVIIl) when reacted with isothio-
cyanates (XLIX, L) in the presence of sodium hydride in 
: 220 : 
N,N-dimethyl formamide, oxazolidin -2-thiones (LI, LII) 
were obtained. 
12 
CH3 
CH^C - C - OH + PhNCS 
I 
CHo 
NaH 
DMF 
S 
11 
Ph - N 0 
CH3-C 
CH-
C:=:CH. 
(XLVIII) (XLIX) (LI) 
CH=C 
CH3 
C - OH + BrC.H,NCS 
I O 4 
CHo 
NaH 
DMF 
^ BrC^H^ N 0 
CH,-C 3 I 
CH, 
C-CH. 
(XLVIII) (L) (LII) 
4(S)-(Methoxycarbonyl)-l,3--oxazolidin-2-thione (LV) and 
4(R)-(methoxycarbonyl)-l,3-oxazolidin-2-thione (LVl)were obtained 
when a suspension of L and D serine methyl ester hydrochlorides 
(LIII, LIV) in tetrahydrofuran (THE) was added to trimethylamine 
at room temperature followed by addition of carbon disulfide and 
13 
heating the contents under reflux . 
: 221 : 
R" 
•R' 
HO NHHCl 
(LIII) H 
THF,Et3N 
CS. 
R' 
C02Me 
(LIV) C02Me H 
~> 
n' 
1 V^ 
0 N-H Y 
a' 
H 
a^  
COJMB (LV) 
(LVI) CO^Me H 
Reaction of 3p,21-dihydroxy-20,20-dimethoxy-l6a,17a-epoxypregn-
5-en~20--one (LVII) with pyridine thiocyanate in the presence of 
carbethoxyhydrazine afforded bis(ethoxycarbonyl hydrazone) 
(LVIII) and oxazolidinethione (LtX) 14 
(LVII) 
Pyridine-thiocyanate 
H2NNHC02Et 
CH2OH 
.NHNHC02Et 
NHNHC02Et 
- NNHC02Et 
(LVIII) 
(LIX) 
Discussion 
Oxazolidinethione derivatives have been proved to possess 
with growth inhibitor , antithyroid ~ , fungicidal , 
19 20 21 
bactericidal , nerve existing antidepressant and anti-
22 fertility activities. Therefore, it was considered worthwhile 
to take up the syntheses of steroidal oxazolidinethiones of 
biological importance. The reaction of 3p-acetoxy-5,6a-epoxy-
5(?-cholestane (LX), 3p-chloro substituted analogue (LXIII) and 
5,6a-epoxy-5a-cholestane (LXVl) with allyl isothiocyanate in 
N,N-dimethyl formamide in the presence of AlCl- afforded 3^-
acetoxy-5-hydroxy-5a-cholestan—6P-isothiocyanate (LXI), 3^-
chloro-5-hydroxy-5a~cholestan—6p-isothiocyanate (LXIV) and 
5-hydroxy-5a~cholestan-6P-isothiocyanate (LXVIl), alongwith 3^-
acetoxy-5P-cholestano[5,6a-d] oxazolidin-2*-thione (LXII), 3^-
chloro-5p-cholestano[5,6a-dJ oxazolidin-2'-thione (LXV) and 5^-
cholestano[5,6a-d] oxazolidin--2'-thione (LXVIII), while 3p-hydroxy-
b,6a-epoxy-5a-cholestane (LXIX) under the similar reaction 
conditions provided cholest-4-en-6-one (LXX) and 3p~hydroxy--5P-
cholestano[5,6a-d] oxazolidinr-2'-thione (LXXI). 
: 223 : 
C„H 
(LX) 
(LXIII) 
(LXVI) 
(LXIX) 
R 
OAc 
CI 
H 
OH 
HU 1 
NCS 
R 
(LXI) OAc 
(LXIV) CI 
(LXVII) H 
HN 
s 
(LXII) 
(LXV) 
(LXVIII) 
(LXXI) 
R 
OAc 
CI 
H 
OH 
(LXX) 
Reaction of 3g--acetoxv--5.6g~epoxy-5a-cholestane (LX) with 
^llyl j.spthlopy^ ngite - MQl^ 
A solution of epoxide (LX) In N,N-cllmethyl formamide 
was mixed with allyl Isothlocyanate and AICI3 at room temperature, 
Then this content was refluxed under azotroplc conditions for 
20 minutes. After the completion of the reaction, the reaction 
mixture was extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was 
washed with water. Evaporation of the solvent gave the oily 
: 224 : 
residue which was chromatographed over silica gel column to 
afford two products having m.p.'s 188° and 204°. 
C„H, 
ACO^''^-''''^XH 
(LX) 
HO NCS 
(LXI) 
AcO 
Characterization of the compound, m.p, 188 as 3g--acetoxy--5--
hydroxy-Sa-cholestan-b^-isothiocyanate (LXI) 
The compound, m.p. 188 revealed analysis corresponding to 
the molecular composition C-QH.QNO^S. In its IR spectrum bands 
were exhibited at 3500(0H), 2100(-N=C=S;, 1735(CH3COO-), 1640 
(C=N), 1250(0-0), 1160, 1060 and 960cm"'"^(C-S)^^. The ^H-NMR 
spectrum displayed a multiplet centred at ^ 3.8(Wr: = 6Hz), 
integrating for one proton and was assigned to C6a-proton(equa-
24 torial) . Therefore, the attachment of the nitrogen to C-6 is 
p-oriented. A sharp singlet appeared at 6 1.82 (exchangeable with 
deuterium) and a broad multiplet centred at d 4.9(W~ = 18Hz), each 
signal was integrated for one proton and were assigned to the 
hydroxy proton and C3a-proton (axial), respectively. Therefore, 
: 225 : 
the A/B ring junction is trans and the C5-hydroxy group is a-
oriented. The acetate methyl protons were observed at ^ 2.00 
as a sharp singlet, other signals were observed at d 1,25 
(CIO-CH3), O.yCcia-CH^), 0.98 and 0.8 (remaining methyl protons). 
The above data led to the structure of compound, m.p. 188 as 
3^-acetoxy-5-hydroxy-5a-cholestan"-6(3-isothiocyanate (LXI) o 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 204*'^  as 3g--acetoxy-5g-
cholestano[5.6cx-d] oxazolidin~2'-thiones (LXII) 
The compound, m.p, 204° was correctly analysed for 
Cg^H^pNOgS. Its IR spectrum exhibited bands at 3450(NH), 1720 
(CH3COO-), 1370(C-N), 1265(C-0), 1160, 1090 and 990cm"-^(0=5)^^. 
The H-NMR spectrum of the compound, m.p. 204 gave a broad 
singlet at d 7,89 for the NH proton (exchangeable with deuterium). 
The C3-proton appeared as a broad multiplet at ^ 5.1(W2" = 8Hz; 
24 
equatorial; and therefore A/B ring junction is cis and C5-
nitrogen bond is p-oriented. A broad singlet at d 4.73(Wr- = 7.5Hz) 
24 for C6P-H confirmed its nature being axial , so that the C6-
oxygen bond is a~oriented (equatorial). A singlet at d 1.95 was 
due to acetate methyl protons. The other signals were observed 
at a 1.16(C10--CH2), 0.60(013-0^3), 0.83 and 0.73 (remaining side 
chain methyl protons). On the basis of above facts the structure 
of the compound, m.p. 204° was characterised as 3p-acetoxy-5p-
cholestano[5,6a-d] oxazolidin-2'-thione (LXIl). 
: 226 : 
This structure (LXII) was further supported by its mass 
spectral data. In its mass spectrum the molecular ion was 
observed at M"*"* SOSCC^QH^QNO^S) alongwith significant fragment 
ions at m/z 444, 443, 429, 427, 426, 384, 369, 367, 254 and 
other lower mass fragment ions. Formation of some of the 
significant ions is shown in Scheme-1. 
SCHEME - 1 
AcO-^^-^/M^ 
H-N 
K 
(LXII) M. 503 
9. 
m/z 444 
- COS 
V 
- H2O 
m /z 426 
AcO 
i/z 426 
Ac OH 
- CH. 
m /z 384 
- OH 
V 
m /z 367 
m/z 254 
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Reaction of 3g-chloro--5,6a--epoxY">5a-cholestane (LXIII) with 
allvl isothiocyanate - AlCl^ 
3p-Chloro-5,6a--epoxy-5a~cholestane (LXIII) in N,N-climethyl 
formamide was refluxed with allyl isothiocyanate. The reaction 
mixture was worked up in usual manner and was chromatographed 
over silica gel column to separate two compounds, m.p. 146-148° 
and 156-158°. 
CgH-j^ y 
(LXIII) (LXIV) (LXV) 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 146-148° as 33-chloro-5-
hydroxy-5g-cholestan-63-isothiocvanate (LXIV) 
The compound, m.p. 146-148 revealed analysis corresponding 
to the molecular composition C2gH^^ClN0S (positive Beilstein test), 
The IR spectrum had bands at 3450(0H), 2100(-N=C=S), 1460(C=N), 
1150, lOCX), 975(C=S)^^ and 735cm'"^(C-Cl). In its ^H-NMR spectrum 
a broad singlet at d 3.73(W^ = 5Hz) was found for one proton and 
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was assigned to C6a~H (equatoria^T hence the attachment of 
N to C6-carbon atom must be p-oriented. A broad multiplet 
centred at d 4.1(W^ = 22Hz) for one proton was seen and was 
assigned to C3a-H (axia;p^ ^ • Therefore, the A/B ring junction 
is trans and the C5-hydroxyl group is a-oriented. The C5~ 
hydroxyl proton was observed at d 1.86(exchangeable with deuterium). 
Other signals were observed at d 1.13(C10-CH3), CTCCIS-CH^), 0.91 
and 0.83 (remaining side chain methyl protons). On the basis of 
above discussion the compound, m.p. 146-148 was characterized 
as 3p-chloro-5-hydroxy-5a--cholestan~6p-lsothiocyanate (LXIV). 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 156-158° as 3g-chloro--53-
cholestano^5.6a~d] oxazolidin-2*-thione (LXV) 
The compound, m.p. 156-158° revealed analysis compatible 
with the molecular composition C2oH4(C^ ClN0S (positive Beilstein 
test). In its IR spectrum bands exhibited at 3350(NH), 1375(C-N), 
1160, 1110, 980(C=S)^^ and 770cm''-'-(C-Cl). "'•H-NMR spectrum of the 
compond, m.p. 156-158° had a broad singlet at d 8.15( exchange 
able with deuterium) and a multiplet at 4.86(W^ = 8Hz), integrating 
each for one proton and were assigned to N-H and C6p-H (axial)?"* 
respectively, hence the oxygen attached to C-6 is a-oriented 
24 1 
(equatorial) . A broad multiplet centred at d 4.l(W^ = 12Hz) 
integrating for one proton was found and assigned to C3a-proton 
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(equatorial). Therefore, A/B ring junction is cis and 
C5-nitrogen bond is ^-oriented. Other signals were seen at 
d 1.16 (CIO-CH3), 0.67(C13-CH3), 0.90 and 0.80 (remaining side 
chain methyl protons). In the light of above discussion the 
compound, m.p. 156-158° was characterized as 3P-chloro-5p~cholestano 
[5,6a-d] oxazolidin-2«-thione (LXV). The structure (LXV) of the 
compound, m.p. 156-158 was further supported by mass spectral 
data. The molecular ion peak was observed at M"^ * 479/481 
(C2gH. ,C1N0S) alongwith significant fragment ions at m/z 464/466, 
463/465, 420/422, 403/405, 387/389, 384, 367, 366, 351, 307/309, 
290 and other lower mass ions. Formation of some of the important 
fragment ions is rationalized in Scheme-2. 
SCHEME - 2 
m/z 307/309 - H 
m/z367 > m/z 366 
'1\ . 
(LXV) Mt 479/481 m/z 420/422 
y 
m/z 464/466 ———3>»n/z 463/465-^^ > m/z 403/405 
- NH^ 
m/z 351 < " "^^ m/z 387/389 
^ m/z 367 
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Reaction of 5«6a~epoxy--5a--cholestane (LXVI) with ally.l 
isothiocvanate-AlCl>j 
5,6a-Epoxy-5a-cholestane (LXVI) in N,N-dimethyl formamide 
was treated with allyl isothiocyanate and AlCl^ under similar 
reaction conditions as described earlier and an oily residue was 
obtained. After silica gel column chromatographic seperation 
two products were isolated having m.p.'s 112° and 145°, 
CgH^y 
NCS 
(LXVI) (LXVII) (LXVIII) 
Character iza t ion of the compound, m.p. 112 as S-hydroxy-Sa-
cholestan •~63-isothiocvanate (LXVII) 
-1 
The compound, m.p. 112 revealed analysis corresponding 
to the molecular formula C^gH.-NOS. In its IR spectrum bands 
exhibited at 3400(0H), 2050(N=C=S), 1460(C=N), 1155, 970, 915c 
23 1 n 
(C=S) . The H-NMR of the compound, m.p. 112 showed a multiplet 
centred at d 3.6l(W2 = 6Hz) integrating for one proton and was 
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assigned to C6a~H (equatorial) . A sharp signal was observed 
at d 1,7 for one proton and was ascribable to -OH, (exchangeable 
with deuterium). Other signals were exhibited at d 1.19(C10-CH2), 
O.TOCCia-CH^), 0.91 and 0.81 (remaining side chain methyl protons) 
In the light of foregoing discussion the compound, m.p. 112° was 
regarded as 5-hydroxy-5a-cholestan-6^-isothiocyanate (LXVIl). 
Characterization of the compound m.p, 145° as 5p-cholestano 
[5.6a-d] oxazolidin->2'-thione (LXVITI) 
The compound, m.p, 145 revealed analysis compatible 
with the molecular composition C20H47NOS, The IR spectrum of 
the compound m,p, 145° had bands at 3350(NH), 1380(C-N),1110, 
1060 and 990cm -^ (0=5) , In its H-NMR spectrum a broad singlet 
was exhibited at d 8,1 integrating for one proton and was assigned 
to -NH (exchangeable with deuterium). A broad singlet was observed 
at d 4.9 for one proton, ascribable to C6P-proton. The other 
signals were recorded at d 1.26(C10-CH3), 0.70(C13-CH2)» 0.93 and 
0.83 (remaining side chain methyl protons). In the light of above 
discussed elemental and spectral data the structure for the 
compound, m.p. 145° was characterized as 5p-cholestano[5,6a-d] 
oxazolidin-2'-thione (LXVIII), which was further supported by its 
mass spectral studies. The mass spectrum of the compound (LXVIII) 
gave significant fragment ions at m/z 386, 385, 371, 370, 369, 
368, 352, 255 alongwith lower mass fragment ions. Formation of 
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these fragment ions is explained in Scheme~3, 
SCHEME - 3 
m/z 370 
- CH-
- COS 
»m/z 369 
(LXVIII) Mt445 
(absent) 
H* 
/z 368 
~ ^ 8^17 
m /z 255 
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Reaction of 3g~hYdroxv~5,6a~epoxv~5a--cholestane (LXIX) with 
allvl isothiocvanate-AlClj 
3p~Hyciroxy-5,6a~epoxy-5a-cholestane (LXIX) in N,N-dimethyl 
formamide was refluxed with allyl isothiocyanate (A1C1„ was used 
as catalyst) under similar reaction conditions as described 
earlier. After usual work up and column chromatographic separation 
two products having m.p. 110*^  and an oil were isolated. 
(LXIX) 
CgHj^ y 
-~> 
(LXX) (LXXI) 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 110 as cholest-4-en-6-one 
(LXX) 
The compound, m.p. 110 was correctly analysed for C^yH^.O. 
In its IR spectrum bands were observed at 1685(C=0, a,3-unsaturated 
ketone), 1625cm'" (C=C). The H-NMR spectrum of the compound, m.p. 
110° exhibited a triplet at d 6.36 integrating for one proton and 
was assigned to C4-vinylic proton. The methyl signals were observed 
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at d 1.2(010-0113), O.yColS-CHg), 0.96 and 0.80 (remaining side 
chain methyl protons). On the basis of above discussed data and 
comparison with an authentic samplers (m.p.,mixed m.p.,TLC, IR and 
H-NAAR)compound was characterized as cholest-4-en-6-one (LXX). 
Characterization of the oily compound, as 3p~hvdroxy-5P--cholestano 
[5.6a-d] oxazolidin~2*~thione (LXXI) 
The oily compound was analysed for 02gH.yN02S. The IR 
spectrum of the compound had bands at 3400 br(NH, OH), 1360(C-N), 
1170, 990 and 960cm (0=S) . In its H-NMR spectrum two broad 
singlets exhibited at d 8.1 and 1,6 integrating each for one proton 
and were assigned to N-H and 0-H (both exchangeable with deuterium) 
respectively. Other broad signlet was observed at d 4.8(W^ = 7,5Hz) 
for one proton and was assigned to C6p-H (axial) . A multiplet 
centred at d 4,03 integrating for one proton was due to C3a-H 
(W^ = 9,5Hz; equatorial). Therefore, A/B ring junction is cis. 
Other signals were observed at d 1.2(010-0113), 0.7(013-0H3), 0,9 
and 0.8 (remaining side chain methyl protons). In the light of 
the foregoing discussion the structure for oily compound was 
characterized as 3p-hydroxy-5P-cholestanoL5,6a-d] oxazolidin-2'-
thione (LXXI). 
A tentative mechanism is proposed for the formation of 
hydroxyisothiocyanates (LXI,LXIV and LXVII) and oxazolidin —2'-
thiones (LXII, LXV, LXVIII and LXXI) as shown in Scheme-4. 
SCHEME - 4 
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Experiment at 
Reaction of 3g~acetoxv-'5,6a~epoxv'-5a~cholestane (LX) with a l l v l 
j .sothiocyanate-AlCl^ : 33--Acetoxv--5--hvdroxv-5a-cholestan--6B-
isothiocyanate (LXI) and 30-~acetoxv--53--cholestano[5,6a-d3 oxazoli '-
d in -2 ' - t h ione (LXII) 
O /C. 
A solution of epoxide (LX) (1.25 g; 2.81 m mol) in N,N-
dimethyl formamide (25 ml) was mixed with allyl isothiocyanate 
(0.278 g) and AlCl3(0.125 g) at room temperature. The reaction 
mixture was refluxed under azotropic conditions for 20 minutes. 
After the completion of the reaction, the reaction mixture was 
extracted with ether. The ethereal extract was successively 
washed with water, sodium bicarbonate solution {'b%) ^ water and 
dried over sodium sulphate (anhydrous). Evaporation of the solvent 
gave an oily residue which was chromatographed over a column of 
silica gel (20 g). Elution with light petroleum ether - ether 
(20:1) provided compound (LXI) as solid which was recrystallized 
from hexane to give 3^-acetoxy-5~hydroxy-5a-cholestan-6P-isothio~ 
cyanate (LXI) (0.250 gj 1.074 m mol) m.p. 188°. 
Analysis found : C, 71.55; H, 9.78; N, 2,75 
C3QH^^N02S requires : C, 71.52; H, 9.80; N, 2.78?^. 
^^ :\;^^v3500(0H), 2100(-N=C=S), 1735(CHX00-) , 1640(C=N), 
1250(C-0), 1160, 1060 and 960cm'"-^ (C=S) . 
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-••H-NMR : d 4.9(mc, W^ = 18Hz; C3a-H; axial), 3.8(mc, w| = 6Hz, 
C6a-H; equatorial), 1.82(s, OH; exchangeable with 
deuterium), 2.00(s, CH3COO-), 1.25(C10-CH3), 0.70 
(CI3-CH3), 0.98 and 0.8 (remaining side chain methyl 
protons). 
Further elution vyfith light petroleum ether - ether (18:1) 
gave a solid which was recrystallized from hexane to afford 
3^-acetoxy-5p-cholestano[5,6a-d] oxazolidin-2*-thione (LXII) 
(0.725 g; 1.441 m mol) m.p. 204°. 
Analysis found : C, 71.58; H, 9.77; N, 2.76 
^30"49^°3^ requires : C, 71.52; H, 9.80; N, 2.78?S 
IR : I) „^v3450(NH), 1720(CH^C00--), 1370(C-N), 1265(C-0) , 
1160, 1090 and 990cm"'-^(C=S). 
H-NMR : d 7.89(brs, N-H; exchangeable with deuterium), 5.l(mc, 
W^ = 8Hz; C3a-H, equatorial), 4.73(brs, C6p-H; axial), 
1.95(s, CH3COO-), 1.16(C10-CH3), 0.60(C13-CH3), 0.83 
and 0.73 (remaining side chain methyl protons). 
MS : M"*"* 503(48.00; C3QH49NO3S), 479(3.00), 477(6.00), 467 
(2.00), 466(2.00), 461(7.00), 460(6.00), 459(17.00), 
444(2.00; C29H^8V' 443(3.00; C^^H^^NO^), 427(4.00; 
^29^47^2^' 426(12.00; C^^H^^O^), 425(7.00), 417(3.00), 
402(6.00), 401(6.00), 400(17.00), 387(7.00), 385(18.00), 
384(44.00; C2yH^^0), 369(10.00; C2^ H^ .,^ 0), 367(12.00; 
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C27H43)' 365(27.00), 364(32.00), 354(7.00), 349(12.00), 339 
(3.00), 338(4.00), 320(4.00), 308(6.00), 307(7.00), 306(12.00), 
305(8.00), 289(8.00), 270(5.00), 269(4.00), 262(6.00), 261(8.00), 
260(18.00), 259(8.00), 254(14.00; C^^^H^^), 248(10.00), 247(22.00), 
246(24.00), 245(24.00), 231(6.00), 227(12.00), 225(18.00), 224 
(12.00), 211(20.00), 210(12.00), 209(22.00), 200(6.OO), 197(10.00), 
195(12.00), 185(8.00), 183(12.00), 161(14.00), 160(8.00), 159 
(18.00), 158(23.00), 157(14.00), 156(26.00), 147(20.00), 146(10.00), 
145(24.00), 144(10.00), 143(28.00), 134(20.00), 133(34.00), 132 
(16.00), 131(32.00), 122(36.00), 121(28.00), 120(40.00), 119(36.00), 
118(34.00), 110(16.00), 109(40.00), 108(52.00), 107(28.00), 106 
(56.00), 105(16.00), 104(52.00), 95(40.00), 94(80.00), 93(32.00), 
92(96.00), 91(14.00), 90(50.00), 82(52.00), 81(24.00), 80(88.00), 
79(14.00), 70(60.00), 69(16.00), 68(94.00), 67(28.00), 66(72.00), 
56(74.00), 55(28.00), 54(86.00), 43(26.00), 42(100.00). 
Reaction of 3g-chloro--5«6a--epoxy-5a--cholestane (LXIII) with allyl 
isothiocyanate-AlClj : 3g-Chloro-5-hYdroxy-5a-cholestan-6g- Iso-
thlocyanate (LXIV) and 3P'-chloro~5P-cholestano[5t6a-cl] oxazolidln-
2*-thione(LXV) 
27 The epoxide (LXIII) (1.25 g; 2.968 m mol) was dissolved in 
N,N-dimethyl formamide (25 ml) and was mixed with allyl isothiocy-
anate (0.294 g), A1C1-(0.125 g) at room temperature. The content 
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was refluxed under anhydrous conditions for 20 minutes, then 
the reaction mixture was extracted with ether. The ethereal 
layer was successively washed with water, sodium bicarbonate 
solution ib%), water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Removal of the solvent gave an oily residue which was chromato-
graphed over silica gel column. Elution with light petroleum 
ether - ether (22:1) afforded a solid compound which was recry-
stallized from hexane to give 3p-chloro-5-hydroxy-5)a-cholestan-
6P-isothiocyanate (LXIV) (0.250 g; 1.725 m mol) m.p. 146T148°. 
Analysis found : C, 69.79; H, 9,68 N, 2,93 
C2gH^^ClN0S requires : C, 70.03; H, 9.66; N, 2.92^. 
IR : D ^3450(0H), 2100(N=C=S), 1460(C=N), 1150, 1000, 
975(C=S) and 735cm~-'"(C-Cl). 
•^ H-NMR : d 4,l(mc, w| = 22Hz; C3a-H, axial), 3.73(mc, W^ = 5Hz, 
C6a-H; equatorial), 1.86(s, OH; exchangeable with 
deuterium), 1.13(010-0^3), 0.7(C13~CH3), 0.91 and 0.83 
(remaining side chain methyl protons). 
Further elution with light petroleum ether - ether (18:1) 
afforded a compound which was recrystallized from hexane to afford 
3P-chloro-5p-cholestano[5,6a-d] oxazolidin-2'-thione (LXV)(0.650 g; 
1.352 m mol) m.p. 156-158°, 
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Analysis found : C, 69»77; H, 9.64j N, 2.87 
C28H45CINOS requires : C, 70.03; H, 9.66; N, 2.92?^ . 
IR :2) j^ g^^ j^ 3350(NH), 1375(C-N), 1160, 1110, 980(C=S) and 
770cm"-'-(C-Cl). 
•^ H-NMR : d 8,15(brs, N-H; exchangeable with deuterium), 4.86 
(mc, W^ = 8Hz; C6p-H, axial), 4.l(brs, W^ = lOHz; 
C3a-H, equatorial), 1.16(C10-CH3), 0.67(C13-CH3), 0.90 
and 0.80 (remaining methyl protons). 
MS : M"*"* 479/481 (10.98/3.66; CggH^^ClNOS), m/z 464/466(18.29/ 
6.09; C^.^H^^CimS), 463/465(13.12/4.88; C2yH^2^1N0S), 
450(6.09), 447/449(64.63/23.17), 443(19.51), 432(4.88), 
421/423(14.63/4.88), 420/422(43.90/14.63; C2yH^p^C10) , 
403/405(39.02/13.41; C2^H^2^1N), 402/404(75.60/26.82), 
387/389(26.82/8.54; C2^H^QC1), 388(31.70), 386(53.65), 
384(8.54; C^jH^^O), 369(4.88), 367(7.31; C2yH43), 366 
(19.51; C^jH^r^), 365(10.98), 351(3.66; Cr^^H^g^ 350 
(8.54), 327(4.88), 326(15.85), 310(9.76), 307/309 
(26.83/9.76; Cj^9H28C10), 295(8.59), 294(24.39), 293 
(15.85), 291(7.32), 290(6.09), 289(19.51), 267(19.51), 
266(26,83), 265(40.24), 264(26.80), 263(36.59), 262 
(78.05), 250(30.49), 249(59.76), 248(59.76), 247(80.49), 
214(36.59), 213(13.41), 212(46.34), 198(19.31), 197 
(6.09), 196(20.73), 195(8.54), 194(32.93), 161(17.87), 
160(4.88), 159(34.50), 152(34.15), 149(14.60), 148(8.54), 
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147(18.29), 146(13.41), 145(19.51), 135(21.95), 134(8.54), 133 
(24.39), 132(6.86), 131(19.51), 123(18.29), 122(31.76), 121(26.83), 
109(39.02), 108(70.73), 107(43.90), 97(15.85), 96(12.19), 95 
(63.41), 94(2.44), 93(54.89), 91(31.71), 83(35.37), 82(15.31), 
81(73.17), 80(8.54), 79(37.80), 70(30.49), 69(9.76), 68(58.54), 
67(21.95), 66(45.12), 57(62.19), 56(13.41), 55(87.80), 44(8.54), 
43(100.00). 
Reaction of 5.6g-epoxv-5g--cholestane (LXVI) with allyl isothio-
cyanate-AlCl^ : 5-Hydroxv-5a~cholestan-6P'>isothiocyanate (LXVII) 
and 5g-cholestano[5.6g~c[] oxazolidin-2*-thione (LXVIII) 
The epoxide (LXVI)^^ (1.25 g; 3.238 m mol) in N,N-dimethyl 
formamide (25 ml) was treated with allyl isothiocyanate (0.320 g) 
and AlCl-3 (as catalyst) under similar reaction conditions as 
described earlier. After usual work up an oil was obtained which 
was chromatographed over silica gel column. Elution with light 
petroleum ether - ether (25:1) gave a solid which was recrystallized 
from hexane to afford 5-hydroxy~5a-cholestan-6P-isothiocyanate 
(LXVII) (0.365 g; 1.521, m mol), m.p. 112°. 
Analysis found : C, 75,38; H, 10.61; N, 3.10 
C^gH^yNOS requires : C, 75.44; H, 10.63; N, 3.14^. 
IR ' i^ max^ '^ ^^ *^^ "^ ' 2050(-N=C=S), 1460(C=N), 1155, 970 and 
915cm'" •'•(0=5). 
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•""H-NMR : d 3.6l(mc, W^ = 6Hz; C6a-H; equatorial), 1.7(0-H; 
exchangeable with deuterium), 1.19(C10-CH^), 0.70 
(CI3-CH3), 0.91 and 0.81 (remaining side chain methyl 
protons). 
Continued elution with petroleum ether - ether (20:1) 
gave again a solid which was recrystallized from hexane to 
afford 5P~cholestano[5,6a-d] oxazolidin-2«-thione (LXVIII)(0.525 g; 
1.587 m mol), m.p. 145°. 
/Analysis found : C, 75 .40 ; H, 10 .64; N, 3 .10 
C2QH^yN0S requires : C, 75,44; H, 10.63; N, 3.14?^ . 
IR : V) ^3350(NH), 1380(C-N), 1110, 1060, 990cm~-'-(C=S). 
•^ H-NMR : d 8.1(brs, NH, exchangeable with deuterium), 4.9(brs, 
w| = 8.5Hz; C6P-H, axial), 1.26(C10-CH3), 0,70(013-0^3), 
0.93 and 0,83 (remaining side chain methyl protons), 
MS : M"^ * 445(absent; C 2 Q H ^ N 0 S ) , m/z 386(2,50; CgyH^^O), 385 
"(8,75; C27H^^N), 372(3,75), 371(17,5; C2^H^30), 370 
(67,50; C26H^4N), 369(10,0; ^^r^-jVi^^, 368(30.0; ^^2.1^^^), 
259(2.50), 255(3.75; Cj^^Hgy), 254(6.25), 253(2,50), 
252(8.75), 248(3.75), 247(13.75), 215(3.75), 214(2.5), 
213(12,5), 209(3.75), 208(20,00), 207(22,50), 162(10,00) 
161(5,00), 160(15.00), 159(12.5), 158(10,00), 148(12."DO), 
147(6,25), 146(18.75), 145(8.75), 144(20.00), 134(15.00), 
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133(7.50), 132(12.50), 131(6.25), 130(20.00), 122(17.50), 121 
(41.25), 120(20.00), 110(17.50), 109(6.25), 108(22.5), 107(10.00), 
106(25.00), 105(10.00), 104(82.50), 94(32.50), 93(10.00), 92 
(27.5), 91(10.00), 90(50.00), 82(25.00), 81(10.00), 80(42.50), 
79(7.50), 78(22.50), 77(12.5), 76(75.00), 71(25.00), 70(11.25), 
69(36.25), 68(8.75), 67(30.00), 60(12.50), 59(2.5), 58(16.25), 
57(50.00), 56(25.00), 55(47.50), 51(32,50), 50(17.5), 44(40.00), 
43(100.00). 
Reaction of 3g~hvdroXY--5.6a--epoxv--5a~cholestane (LXIX) with allyl 
isothiocvanate-AlClg ; Cholest-4~en-6-one (LXX) and 3p--hvdroxy--5p--
cholestano[5.6a--d] oxazolidin-2*-thione (LXXI) 
The epoxide (LXIX)^^ (1.25 g; 3.109 m mol) in N,N-dimethyl 
formamide (25 ml) was treated with allyl isothiocyanate (0.307 g) 
as usual manner to obtain an oil which was chromatographed over 
silica gel column. Elution with light petroleum ether - ether 
(15:1) provided a solid which was recrystallized from methanol to 
yield cholest-4~en-6-one (LXX) (0.428 g; 1.114 m mol), m.p. 110° 
(reported^^, m.p. 110°). 
Analysis found : C, 84.20; H, 11.50 
^27^44° requires : C, 84.37; H, 11.45?^ . 
IR J )^ ^ g^ j^ l685(C=0, a, p-unsaturated ketone), 1625cm""-^ (C=C). 
•'•H-NMR : d 6.36(t, C4-vinylic proton), 1.2(010-0^3), 0.7(013-0^3), 
: 244 : 
0.96 and 0,80 (remaining side chain methyl protons). 
Further elution with light petroleum ether - ether (4:1) 
afforded 3p~hydroxy-5j3-cholestano[5, 6a-d] oxazolidin-2'-thione 
(LXXI) as a non-crystailizable oil (0,732 g; 1,587 m mol), 
Analysis found : C, 73,0 ; H, 10,2 ; N, 3,09 
C^QH^^NO^S requires: C, 72.83; H, 10,26; N, 3,03^, 
IR •• LI V 3400 br(NH, OH), 1360(C-N), 1170, 990 and • 
960cm""-'-(C=S). 
H-NMR : 5 8.l(s, NH; exchangeable with deuterium), 4,8(brs, 
W~ = 7,5H2; C6P-H, axial), 4.03(mc, W^ = 9.5Hz; C3a-H, 
equatorial), 1.6(brs, 0-H; exchangeable with deuterium) 
1.2(C10-CH3), 0,7(013-0^3), 0,9 and 0.8 (remaining 
methyl protons). 
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Chapter Four 
B-synthesis of Steroidal Oxaizolidinone 
Theoretical 
B - SYNTHESES OF 0XA20LIDIN0NES 
In recent past much attention has been paid towards the 
syntheses of heterocyclic compounds containing oxazolidinone 
moiety after the discovery of biological activities and 
their uses in chemotherapy. A large number of these compounds 
having such type of five membered heterocycle ring were screened 
for their biological potentials. The parent member of the series 
is variously referred to as 2-oxazolidone, oxazolid-2-one or 
oxazolidinone , constitute an important class of compounds 
containing a five membered ring having non adjacent oxygen and 
nitrogen atoms joined by a carbonyl group. Its counter part 
iso-oxazolidinones are the ones with oxygen and nitrogen at 
adjacent positions. 
Syntheses of oxazolidinone derivatives involved either 
intramolecular thermal cyclization of the molecule consisting 
oxygen and nitrogen heteroatoms alongwith a carbonyl group or by 
the cyclocondensation of the two respective molecules * Martin 
and Daniel reviewed to some extent about the various methods 
utilized for the syntheses of oxazolidinone derivatives, their 
reactions and applications. The earliest known 5-chloromethyl-
2 
2-oxazolidone reported by Thomson was synthesized from epichloro-
hydrin and potassium cyanate. 
: 249 : 
The most convenient method for the syntheses of oxazolidinone 
derivatives is the cycloaddition of oxiranes with various iso-
3 
cynates in the presence of tetraphenyl stabonium iodide or any 
2 
other suitable catalyst . 
3 
Baba et al. , reported the synthesis of 3,5-disubstituted 
oxa2olidin-2-ones (llla-e) and 3,4-disubstitut6d oxazolidin--2-
ones (iVa-e) by the cycloaddition of oxiranes (la-e) with various 
isocyanates (lla-e) in the presence of tetraphenyl stabonium 
iodide (as catalyst). 
CHo CH^ -R-"- + R^-N=C-0 > CH - CH^ 
0 0^ N * 
C R^  
(la-e) (Ila-e) (llla-e) (lVa~e) 
CHrT 
12 
0 
\ 
/ 
—CH 
\ 
N. 
/ \ 
C 
R^ 
r^ 2 
R 
a 
b 
c 
R' 
CH3 
^2^5 
Ph, 
R^ 
Ph 
Ph 
n-Bu 
d 
e 
a' 
=2«5 
Ph 
E^ 
n-Bu 
Ph 
4 
Weinner synthesized 5-phenoxymethyl-3--phenyloxazolidin--2~ 
one (VI) by heating a mixture of phenyl isocyanate, phenyl glycidyl 
ether (V) and benzyldimethylamine at a temperature of 160 for 
17 hrs. 
: 250 : 
.^^\. ^6^b^^^ 
C,Hp,-OCH^-CH - CH^ i^-r > C,Hp,OCHx—; , 
(V) (VI) 
The epoxide (VII) when heated with hydrazine hydrate in 
ethanol gave a hydrazine alcohol (VIII) which was then treated 
with diethylcarbonate in presence of sodium methoxide to 
produce N-aniino-4,5~diphenyl oxazolidin-2~one (IX) . 
Ph 
li 
0 
"5^ \6 /6"5 C.H5 C6H5 0 
\ /NH2NH2.H2O \ ; /fc2H90)2C0 ^^ 
' \ / \ ^ /; \ NaOMe 
0 'u un u \tuMu H' "^  H HO H NHNH2 / \ 
Ph ' NH2 
(VII) (VIII) (IX) 
7 
Easton et al. reported the synthesis of 3-p-chlorophenyl-
4-methylene-5,5-dimethyloxazolidin-2-one (XIII) and 3-phenyl-
4-methylene-5,5-dimethyloxazolidin-2-one (XIV) from their 
corresponding isocyanates (XI, XII) with the reaction of 3-
hydroxy-3-methyl-2-butanone (X) and sodium acetate. 
OH 0 
: 251 : 
0 
CH3 - c - c ~ CH3 + R-N-c-0 _£15h^ £^ > X y 
^"3 CH3 
(X) (XI) p-Cl C^H^ (XIII) p-Cl C^H^ 
(XII) C^H^ (XIV) C^ Hp^  
Q 
Iwakura and Izawa reported the reaction of N-phenyl 
urethane (XV) with phenyl glycidyl ether (V) which gave 3-
phenyl~5-phenoxymethyl-2--oxazolidinone (XVI). 
0 0 0 
C.H^NH-C-OCHo + CH^ - CH—CH^-OC.H^ > C.H^OCH^-—< )—'-' 
^6^5 
\ N 
(XV) (V) (XVI) 
Q 
Soga et al. reported the formation of 4--methyl-2-oxazolidone 
(XVIII) by the reaction of 2--methylaziridine (XVII) with carbon 
dioxide in the presence of iodine, 
CH^-CH-CH^ + CO^ •'•"^ "^^  > CH 3-v..™.2 - — 2 ^ ""3~7 \ 
N H-N 0 
H 
0 
(XVII) (XVIII) 
: 252 : 
Ixwin and Wheeler synthesized 3,4-and 3,5-diphenyl 
oxazolidin -2-ones (XX) and (XXI) by the reaction of styrene 
oxide (XIX) with phenyl isocyanate in N,N--dimethyl formamide 
(LiCl used as catalyst) at room temperature. 
Ph-CH-CH2 + 
(XIX) 
PhNCO LiCl -^ 
I 
0 
0 
(XX) 
N. 
Ph 
A 
.N. 
0 
(XXI) 
•ph 
Treatment of N-(p-hydroxyethyl) carbamate (XXII) with 
phosgene and subsequent heating afforded 3-benzyloxycarbonyl 
2-oxo-oxazolidine (XXIII) 11 
f 2 - f 2 
OH NH-C-0-CH2ph 
COCl, 
A 
r~A 
PhCH^-O-C-N 0 
0 C 
(XXII) (XXIII) 
12 Similarly Inui et al.-''' reported the formation of methyl 
L-2-benzamido-3-chloropropionate (XXVI) and methyl 3~benzoyl-
L-2-oxo-oxazolidine-4-carboxylate (XXVII) by refluxing methyl 
: 253 : 
N-benzoyl-0-chlorocarbonyl-L-serinate (XXV) which was obtained 
from the reaction of methyl N-benzoyl-L-serinate (XXIV) and 
phosgene. 
O 
II 
CHo - CH - C - OCH^ 
OH NH-C-Ph 
II 
0 
COCl. 
-> CHo - CH I ^ I 
0 
II 
COCH, Cl-C-0 
II 
0 
NHC - Ph 
(XXIV) 
0 
CI - CH2 - CH - C-OCH3 
NH-C-Ph 
II 
0 
+ f 
(XXV) 
0 
CH - C - OCH, 
\ 
N C - Ph 
11 
0 
<r 
0 
(XXVI) (XXVII) 
Reaction of substituted a-amino acids (XXVIIIa~c) with 
hexafluoro acetic anhydride (XXIX) afforded the oxazolidinone 
derivatives (XXXa-c)"^^. [a, R=H; b, CH3; c, (CH2)4CH3]. 
R-CH^-CH-C-OH 
^ I 
N-H 
/ 
H3C 
R 
(XXVIIIa) H 
(XXVIIIb) CH. 
O 
11 
F-jC-C 3 \ 
O 
F-jC-C 
3 \\ 
0 
(XXIX) 
/ 
(XXXVIlie) (CH2)2CH3 
R-CH2 
-> 
H3C- N 0 
0 
CF3 
(XXX a) 
(XXXb) 
R 
H 
CH. 
(XXXc) (CH2)4CH3 
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When I69C, 17a-N-carbethoxy epiminopregnenolone (XXXI) 
underwent stereospecific ring cleavage in acetic acid, containing 
H2N-NH-C00Et afforded oxazoline (XXXII) and oxazolidinone 
(XXXIII) 14 
--N-C02Et 
H2NNHC02Et 
HOAc AcO 
Me 
C=NNHC02Et 
.0--^NHNHC02Et 
(XXXI) 
AcO 
(XXXII) ?H3 
C=NNHCOoEt 
(XXXIII) 
15 Oxazolidinone derivatives (XXXVIa,b) were obtained by 
the cyclization of propargyl arylcarbamates (XXXVa.b) on an 
oil bath at a temperature 10-20°. Propargyl arylcarbamates 
were prepared by treatment of R^NCO with HOCRR-'-C^CH (XXXIV) 
over night at room temperature. 
: 255 : 
R^ -N-C-rO 
R2 
-> R^NHC0^CRR^C-2CH ^ \ — C =CH, 2" V..-V.., ^„ T~b 2 
1 Ct^C^ 
HOCRR C=CH \ 0 
(XXXIV) (XXXVa.b) (XXXVIa,b) 
1 2 
E E E 
(a) CH3 CH3 Ph 
(b) H H p-Cl C^H^ 
2,5-Diphenyl oxazolidin-2--one (XXXIX) •'"^  was prepared by 
the condensation of PhCH(OH)CN (XXXVIl) with benzaldehyde 
(XXXVIII) in ether containing dry HCl at a temperature 38-40° 
C=N 
/ ~ \ - CH -f OHCPh _Ether, ^ 
(XXXVIl) (XXXVIII) (XXXIX) 
1 7 
0xa2olidin-2-ones (XCI) were prepared by the reaction 
of the aziridines (XC) with CO^ in the presence of AlCl^ [R=H, 
Ph, H2C=CHC0, NCCH2CH2; R^=H, CH3]. 
; 256 
/ 
CHr. CH 
< / 
N 
I 
R 
R-
AlCl. 
+ CO, 
R-
N R 
(XC) (XCI) 
18 N~Tributylstannyl-2-oxazolidone (XCV) was synthesized 
from the reaction of (Bu3Sn)20 (XCII) and 2-chloroethyl 
isocyanate (XCIII) in the presence of hexamethylphosphoric 
t r i amide . The N-subst i tuted oxazolidinones (XCVI, XCVIIa-g 
and XCVIIIh-j) obtained from oxazolidinone (XCV) with the 
reaction of electrophiles. [(a^ R=Me; b, Pr ; c, Ph; d, PhCH2; 
e, PhOCH2; f, PhCH=CH; g, PhCH^O), (h, R^=PhC0CH2; i, allyl; 
j, PhCH2)]. 
Bu3SnOSnBu3 
(XCII) 
+ C l 
N=C=0 
(XCII I ) 
Bu3Sn 
C 
0 0-SnBu3 
(XCIV) 
: 257 : 
HMPT 
-> 
Bu3Sn- N 0 
0 
(XCV) 
HOH 
•V 
RCOCl 
0 N- H 
r\ 
0 N-
O 
C-R 
11 
0 
R-'-Br 
V 
O N. 
R-
0 
(XCVI) (XCVIIa-g) (XCVIIIh-j ) 
Reaction of 2-methoxy-3,3-dimethyl-2-phenyloxirane (XCIX) 
and carbon dioxide in the presence of aliphatic a,u-diamines 
were investigated, 1,4-Butanediamine, l,6~hexadiamine, 1,8-octa-
nediamine and 1,4 bis(aminomethyl) benzene afforded corresponding 
3-(u-aminoalkyl)-4-hydroxy-5,5-dimethyl-4-phenyl-2~oxa2olidinones 
(Cb-e) and 3,3 -polymethylenebis[-4-hydroxy-5,5-dimethyl-4-phenyl-
2--oxazolidinones] derivatives, (CIb~e) while ethylenediamine gave 
only mono(2-oxazolidinone) derivative (Ca) . [a, R=(CH^)^; 2'2' 
b, (CH^).; c, (CHo).; d, (CH^)^; e, CH^-C^H.-CH^]. 
'2'4' '2'6 2'8' 6' 4 
H3C Ph 
H3C-
5 6^/ \ / 3 CO2 
H3CO CH3 ^ ^ 
-OH 
N — R 
0 
H3C OH HO 9^3 
H3&- -Ph Ph- CH. 
NH2 + 0 i^—R- 0 
0 
(XCIX) (Ca-e) (Clb-e) 
: 258 : 
5-(4-Indolyloxymethyl)-3-isopropyloxazolidinone (CIV) was 
prepared by refluxing (CIl) with isocyanate (CIII) in benzene 
20 
under nitrogen atmosphere (LiBr was used as catalyst) 
^0 
-CH2-CH~CH2 
(CII) 
LiBr 
CH-N=C=0 - ^ 
3H3C 
(CIII) 
-> 
6 6 
3 0 N — C H 
(CIV) 
/": 
\ CH. 
O 1 
Cyclocondensation of 2,3-diphenyl oxirane (CV) with 
isocyanates using a highly activated catalyst,iOdotetraphenyl-
antimony and tributyliodostannane, under neutral conditions 
afforded oxazolidinones (CVIa-d) [a, R=Ph; b, 4-ClC^H^; c, 4-MeO-
C^H^; d, Me2CH]. - -
Ph 
\ 
CH 
Ph 
/ 
CH 
^ 0 ^ 
(CV) 
+ R-N=C=0-
Ph.Sbl 
Bu^Sbl 
Ph 
-» 
•Ph 
N-
0 
(CVIa~d) 
Discussion 
Oxazolidinone derivatives are a class of heterocyclic 
compounds containing oxygen and nitrogen and have been proved to 
possess a large number of biological activities such as anti-
22 23 24 25 
depressant , antibacterial , fungicidal * mosquito 
26 27 28 27 28 
repellent , analgesic * , antiinflammatory * muscle re-
28 29 30 31 
laxant * and anticonvulsant , ' 
After the discovery of biologically active steroids and 
their applications in chemotherapy, a large number of these 
compounds were screened for their biological potentialities. 
The naturally occuring steroids containing oxygen or nitrogen 
or both have been found to be endowed with pronounced and specific 
biological activities. The interesting physiological properties 
of the steroidal compounds containing oxygen and nitrogen with 
useful therapeutic properties stimulated extensive research in 
this field, A survey of the literature revealed that no significant 
work has been done concerning the synthesis of steroidal oxazoli-
dinones. This prompted us to under take the synthesesof steroidal 
oxazolidinones by the reaction of 3a,4a-epoxy-6-nitrocholest-5-" 
ene (CVII) with phenyl isocyanate and acrylamide. 
: 260 : 
Reaction of 3a,4a~epoxv-6-nltrocholest-5~ene (CVII) with phenyl 
isocyanate - AlCl-
3a,4a-Epoxy~6-nitrocholest~5-ene (CVII) in N,N-dimethyl 
formamide was refluxed with phenyl isocyanate (AlCl^ added as 
catalyst) for 20 minutes. After the completion of the reaction, 
the reaction mixture was worked up in ether. Evaporation of 
the solvent provided an oil which was chromatographed over silica 
' o o gel column and afforded two products having m.p. s 120 and 137 . 
^8^17 
H-N 
(CVII) (CVIII) (CIX) 
Characterization of the compound. m.p> 120 as 3g.4g-dihydroxv-
e-nitrocholest-S-ene (CVIII) 
The compound, m.p. 120 was analysed for C2-7H^^N0^. The 
presence of hydroxy group is well revealed by the presence of 
strong broad band at 3410cm -1 The other characteristic bands 
: 261 : 
were observed at 1640(C=C), 1530 and 1370cm~-'-(C-N02)^^. In 
its H-NMR spectrum a doublet type signal appeared at d 4.45 
integrating for one proton, was assigned to C4a-H (j=4Hz). A 
multiplet appeared at d 4.03 (W^ = 7Hz) was attributed to C3p-
proton (equatorial). The appearance of C4a-H comparatively at 
downfield than C3P-H, may be due to C4-allylic carbon atom and 
to the electron withdrawing nitro group at C-6. The hydroxy 
protons appeared at d 2.65(exchangeable with deuterium). Other 
signals were observed at d 1.28(C10-CH2)» 0.68(C13-CH2)» 0.92 
and 0.82 (remaining side chain methyl protons). In the light 
of above discussion the compound, m.p. 120 may therefore be 
regarded as 3a,4p-dihydroxy~6-nitrocholest-5-ene (CVIII). 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 137° as 6~nitrocholest~5--
eno l3cx.4a-d] oxazolidin-2*-one (CIX) 
The compound, m.p. 137 revealed analysis corresponding to 
the molecular composition ^2R^A4^2^4' '^^ ^ ''"^  spectrum of the 
compound gave bands at 3420 broad (NH) and 1725cm"' due to the 
(C=0) group, both these bands clearly indicate the formation of 
oxazolidinone moiety ' . The bands at 1650(C=C), 1525 and 
1365cm (C-NO2) were also observed. The H-NMR spectrum of 
the compound (CIX), m.p. 137 had a sharp singlet at d 8.01 
(exchangeable with deuterium) and a multiplet at 3.98(W^ = 7Hz; 
equatorial) each integrating for one proton, were assigned to 
N-H and C3p-proton, respectively. As the proton attached to C-3 
: 262 : 
is ^-oriented (equatorial) therefore, C-N bond of oxazolidinone 
ring attached to C-3 must be a-oriented. A doublet type signal 
appeared at d 5.48(J=3Hz ; pseudo axial) integrating for one 
proton and was assigned to C4p-H. The other signals were observed 
at d 1.20(C10-CH3), 0.66(C13-CH3), 0.88 and 0.78 (remaining side 
chain methyl protons). In the light of above discussion the 
structure for the compound, m.p. 137 was characterized as 6-nitro-
cholest-5-eno[4a,3a-d] oxazolidin-2«-one (CIX). 
Reaction of 3a.4a'-epoxv--6--nitrocholest-'5--ene (CVII) with acryla-
iHJtcle-AACJ,3 
3a,4a-Epoxy-6-nitrocholest-5-ene (CVII) in N,N-dimethyl 
formamide was refluxed with acrylamide under similar reaction 
conditions as mentioned earlier. After usual work up and the 
solvent evaporation an oily residue was obtained which was chro-
matographed providing two products, m.p. 120° and 137°. 
S"l7 
CH2=CH-C-NH2 
> 
AlCl3,DMF ^Q-
(CVII) 
H- N 
(CVIII) (CIX) 
: 263 : 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 120 as 3a,43-dihYdroxv-
6-nitrocholest--5-ene (CVIII) 
The compound, m.p. 120 analysed for C2yH.p^N0., was 
characterized as 3a,4p-dihydroxy-6-nitrocholest-5-ene (CVIII) 
on the basis of m.p., mixed m.p., TLC, IR and H-NMR which were 
found identical in all respectswith the compound (CVIII) obtained 
by the reaction of epoxide (CVII) with phenyl isocyanate. 
Characterization of the compound, m.p. 137 as 6-nitrocholest-
5--eno[3a.4a-d] oxazolidin-2'-one (CIX) 
The compound, m.p. 137° analysed for <^28^44^2^4 ^^^ 
characterized as 6-nitrocholest-5-eno[3a,4a-d] oxazolidin-2'-
one (CIX) on the basis of m.p., mixed m.p., TLC IR, and 
H-NMR which were found identical with the compound (CIX) 
obtained by the reaction of epoxide (CVII) with phenyl iso-
cyanate. 
It is pertinent to mention here that similar reactions 
are still under progress to study in detail the mechanism for 
the formation of oxazolidin-2'-one and stereochemical aspects. 
Experimental 
b-Nitrocholesta-a.S-dlene (CX) 
3p-Acetoxy-6-nitrocholest-5-ene (10.0 g) was dissolved in 
N,N-dimethyl formamide (50 ml) and sodium azide (5.0 g) was 
added gradually with shaking. The reaction mixture was left at 
room temperature for two days. It was diluted with water and 
extracted with ether. The ethereal layer was washed with water 
and dried over sodium sulphate (anhydrous). Removal of the 
solvent gave an oily residue which was chromatographed over 
silica gel (200 g) column. Elution with light petroleum ether -
ether (40:1) furnished an oil which was crystallized from light 
petroleum ether to provide 6-nitrGcholesta-3,5~diene (cX) 8.0 g 
m«p. 72° (reported , m.p. 72°). 
3g.4a~EDoxv-6--nitrocholest--5-ene (CVII) 
6-Nitrocholesta-3»5-diene (10.0 g) (CX) in chloroform (35 ml) 
was treated with m-chloroperbenzoic acid (7.0 g) and left at -8 
for 24 hours. The mixture was then washed with water, sodium 
bicarbonate solution (5?^ ), sodium thiosulphate solution (5^) and 
water. It was dried over sodium sulphate (anhydrous). Removal 
of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an oily residue which 
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was chromatographed over a column of silica gel. Elution with 
light petroleum ether - ether (30:1) provided an oily compound 
which was crystallized from acetone to afford the epoxide (CVIl) 
(7.0 g), m.p. 101°(reported^^, m.p, 101°). 
Reaction of 3a.4a~epoxv-6-nitrocholest~5->ene (CVIl) with phenyl 
j,socyanate -- AlCl^ ; 3a«4g-Dihvdroxv-6-nitrocholest--5--ene (CVIII) 
and 6-nitrocholest-5~eno[3a.4a-d] oxazolidin~2*-one (CIX) 
3a,4a-Epoxy-6--nitrocholest-5~ene (CVII) (1.5 g; 3.49 m mol) 
in N,N-dimethyl formamide (25 ml) was refluxed with phenyl 
isocyanate (1 ml) (AlClg added as catalyst) for 20 minutes. After 
the completion of the reaction, it was worked up in ether. The 
ethereal layer was washed with water and dried over sodium sulphate 
(anhydrous). Evaporation of the solvent provided an oil which was 
chromatographed over a column of silica gel (30 g), Elution with 
light petroleum ether - ether (8:1) provided a solid compound 
which was recrystallized from petroleum ether to give 3a,4p-
dihydroxy-6~nitrocholest-5-ene (CVIII)(0.300 g; 0.67 m mol), m.p. 
120° 
Analysis found : C, 72.48; H, 10.06; N, 3.18 
C^yH^PjNO^ requires : C, 72.44; H, 10.13; N, 3.13%. 
IR :)J 3410(0H), 1640(C=C), 1530 and 1370cm''-'-(C-N02). 
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-••H-NMR : d 4.45(d, J=4Hz; C4a-H; equatorial), 4.03(mc, w| = 7Hz; 
C3p-H, equatorial), 2.65(-0H; exchangeable with deuterium) 
1.28(C10-CH3), 0.68(C13-CH3), 0.92 and 0.82 (remaining 
side chain methyl protons). 
Further elution with light petroleum ether - ether (4:1) 
yielded a solid compound which was recrystallized from petroleum 
ether to give 6-nitrocholest-5-eno [3a,4a-d] oxazolidin-2*~one 
(CIX) (0.400 g; 0.85 m mol), m.p. 137°. 
Analysis found : C, 71.09; H, 9.39; N, 5.88 
S8^44^2°4 ^®q^i^®^ • ^ ' 71.15; H, 9.38; N, 5.92?^ . 
IR ' ^ m x^ "*^ ^ br(NH), 1725(oxazolidinone moiety), 1650(C=C), 
1525 and 1365cm~-'-(C~N02) . 
•'•H-NMR : d 8.0l(s, -NH; exchangeable with deuterium), 5.48(d, 
J=3Hz; C4P-H, pseudo axial), 3.98(mc, w|^  = 7Hz; C3p-H, 
equatorial), 1.20(C10-CH3), 0.66(013-0^3), 0.88 and 
0.78 (remaining side chain methyl protons). 
Reaction of 3g.4a'-epoxv-6-nitrocholest--5-ene (CVII) with acryl-
mide - AICI3 ; 3g«4g~Dihvdroxv-6-nitrocholest-5-ene (CVIII) and 
6-nitrocholest-5~eno[3a.4a-d] oxazolidin-2*-one (CIX) 
3a,4a~Epoxy-6-nitrocholest-6-ene (CVII) (1.5 g; 3.49 m mol) 
in N,N-dimethyl formamide (25 ml) was refluxed with acrylamide 
(0.25 g) (AlCl^ added as catalyst) for 20 minutes. Usual work up 
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and removal of the solvent afforded oily residue which was 
chromatographed over silica gel column (25.0 g). Elution with 
light petroleum ether ~ ether (8:1) provided solid compound 
(CVIII) which was recrystallized from light petroleum ether to 
give 3a,4P-dihydroxy-6-nitrocholest~5-ene (0.350 g; 0.78 m mol), 
m.p. 120 , which was found identical ( m.p., mixed m.p., TLC, IH 
and H-NMR) with compound (CVIII) obtained by the reaction of 
epoxide (CVII) with phenyl isocyanate. 
Analysis found : C, 72.48; H, 10.10; N, 3.18 
S7"45^^4 ®^C[uires : C, 72.44; H, 10.13; N, 3.13%. 
IR iV ^3410(0H), 1640(C=C), 1530 and 1370cm'"-^(C-N0^). 
•'•H-NMR : d 4.45(d, J=4Hz; C4a-H), 4.03(mc, W^ = 7Hz; C3p-H), 2.65 
(br, OH; exchangeable with deuterium) 1.28(C10-CH2)» 
0.68(C13-CH2)> 0«92 and 0.82 (remaining methyl protons). 
Further elution with light petroleum ether - ether (4:1) 
yielded (CIX), recrystallized from light petroleum ether to give 
6-nitrocholest~5-eno[3a,4a-d] oxazolidin-2'~one (CIX) (0.4 g; 
0.85 m mol) m.p. 137°, which was found identical (m.p., mixed 
m.p., TLC, IR and -^ H-NMR) with the compound (CIX) obtained from 
the reaction of epoxide (CVIl) with phenyl isocyanate. 
Analysis found : C, 71.09; H, 9.38; N, 5.88 
^28"44^2°4 ^^q^i^^s * ^ » 71.15; H, 9.38; N, 5.92%. 
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IR :2; max."^^^^ br(NH), 1725(oxazolidinone moiety), 
1650(C=C), 1525 and 1365cm"-'-(C~N02). 
H-N?iAR : 6 8.0l(s, NH; exchangeable with deuterium), 5.48(d, 
J = 3H2; C4^-H), 3.98(mc, W^ = 7Hz; C3p-H), 1.20 
(ClO-CH^)* O.aeCclS-CH^), O.SS and 0.78 (remaining 
side chain methyl protons). 
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